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parody on “ Home Sweet Home - wa« ordinary one lioree correspondent, ex- JAMES V. MILLER, MangV. 
the best he gavo, while hie recitation copt in selldefenoe, or under orders — i i i
on the hone, in imitation of the school from bead quartern, and (lien he wire BROCKVILLB'S BEST TALL’*

you have good grounds for such a 
proceeding and also that yoor super
ficial brains won’t leave you In the 
lurch, and then, If von should drop to 
this stage and flail, don't attribute 
your want of brains to a, bad frame 
made worse by a crooked disposition.

Istsas.

MICHAEL J. KEHOE
Fashionable Tailor,
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eQÜ^TY OF LEEDS
Athena, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. March 26th, 1090.
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Dr. O. M. B. CORNELL,
•CELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.

iwvssoux, sumo eon a Aooouomrh.
What the People Say
H. S. MOFFATT,

COUNTY NEWS.ROB’T WRIGHT fc CO i mrammro lettim no* ora 
3TAJT or OCSUIMMSnZg.

;Dr. BUnley 8. Cornell
boy, was amusing. Prof. John War- 
' avsky, of Athens, was also present 

and enlivened the musical part of the 
audience by some excellent selections 
of classical music. Prof. W. Lewis, 
of Addison, took bis place at the 
organ and fulfilled hie nart in s very 
suitable manner. The proceeds 
amounted to $12, which will be spent 
in famishing amusement for the 
scholars in the school. A foot-ball 
will be purchased for the boye and 
two or three eroqnet sets for the girls.

DRY GOODS STORR.ATHENSMAM STREET. GENERAL MERCHANT 

Give» Highest Price for Produce always and 
sells as low os the lowest.

shDry Goods Importers new dress silks
86c per yard 

PURE SILKS 
36c per yard

Jqst put to stock New Drew sake 
only 36c per yd. Bradford Warehouse 
sella beat qualitiee Black Silks cheaper 
than any house in Central Canada.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

irwuHTT- Diseases or Wows*. 
Dun:—tha afternoons of Tutadsys, 
^Thursdays and Saturdays.

A Budget of News *e4

thins, well
J. F. Harte, M.D..C.M., %ssursr*SESL Bast

now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits In the Addison Savings

Headquarters for Beat Value in g®‘
ery, etc., ai|rocJt°P1fe°81 6

OAK LEAF

Monday, March 24.—There ie a re
port that wedding belli will ring pretty 
soon on Main st.

Under the skillful management of 
> 'Dr. Harte, Samuel Green la recover

ing from hia late illneee.
Farmers have already commenced 

sognr making, and the first eager 
social has been held.

Our population ie increasing, an
other hooee having gone up.

Lots of lime here. Makers : John 
Jaque*, Will Godkin and Howard 
Bolin.

6 Itae. fair Tea for........................... $1 00
6 lbs uncolored Japan................... 1 00
3 lbs choice Japan 
Women's fine bul

MALLORY TOWN.
Monday March, 24.—Mr. 0. H. 

Breeeee, formerly of Brockville, Bosi- 
aa College, is spending a few days 

here .with friends.
Ï. We regret to lesen thtt Mr. John 
H. Mallory and hia esteriaed wife 
leave here on Toes lay Tor Manitoba. 
Hia loss will KëTfelt by all, especially 
by the church, as be Was always found 
a warm supporter of the church and a 

I the mow of unblemished reputation. We 
with him success in hid now borné., , 

Mias Blanche PlUTO has returned 
aft* spending a week iff BrockviUo 
visiting friends and relative».

To Mr. and Mrs. Taokaberry, a son j 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Purvis, a son ; and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Avery, a daughter. 
We extend congratulations.

There will be a stoat social given 
in the Methodist ch-nh here on Fri
day evening, April 4th.

Mrs. R. Fields is very low and all 
hope hss been given np of her re
covery.

Athens.
1 00 
1 86_______ ___  _ ttoned Boots

Women's Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men tc Boys’ Boots from $1.40 to 3 50 
Gen ta' Unaersalla for................... 1 00

Je-P, L.D.S.»

shses
i.try.

BLACK CASHMERES 
ALL WOOL 

MADE IN FRANCE 
30c quality 28c 
60n quality 39e 
65c quality 46o 
t All Wool French Chah, 

mere, go direct to Bradford Warehouse 
Purchasers save from IS to 25 per cent 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE 

DRESS GOODS BARGAINS 
20o quality 10c 
25c quality 19c 
32c quality 26»

Secure your Druse Goods at the 
Bradford Warehouse, Brock ville’» best 
Value Dry Goods Store.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

r- Remember our Special Exliibition of Lboc Co Kama, etc., on onr Se
cond Floor. Come in and see them. We will have pleasure show
ing yon through.

Our Spring Display of Printed Calicoes and Satiens now ready. 
We have opened out for inspection, in our Show Rooms, rear end of 
store, all marked in plain figures, a very large variety of New and 
Beautiful Désigna in Printed Calicoes and Sateens, affording an op
portunity of seeing a large osaoriment in. a few moments Time. 
We invite you to look in and see the novelties in this line.

Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead. KEWBOeO.

Monday, March, 24.—Mrs.Thomas. 
0. Singleton, Who has been seriously 
ill for some time, ie now convalescent.

The tinshop managed by M. L. 
Web,ter, has , been running day and 
night for some time in order to fil 
large orders for sap-pails end boiling- 
pens which have been received from 
the manufacturera of maple sugar in 

Vendor» of maple 
ayrnp have disposed of large quanti
ties of their luscious commodity in

Chlpman & Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEERS, Dominion and Previn- 

«1*1 Lend Surveyors. Office, King Street, op- 
poalte Victoria Hall, Brockville, Ont.

w. CHIPMAN, B.A.aC. | B. J. 6AUNDXR8, B.A.BC.

YOU SHOULD SEE THE

FANCY ’XMAS GOODS For Beat
CONSISTING Or

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
OÜ* MOTTO: Small Profits and 

Quick Returnee
for their 
llolting

X John Murphy is Overseer on this 
/ highway. Look for good roads.

Miss Lilly Leake, of Morton, is 
visiting at Oak Leaf.

Geo. T. Aokland, V.S.,
LICENTIATE of the Ontario College of 

Veterinary Surgeons. Offloe-Gallaghcr Block, 
Drummond si., Newborn. 26-5*

Millinery Show Rooms.—Wc are now prepared to receive and ex
ecute orders for Spring Bonnets or Hate on Newest Shapes. Ladies 
Spring Wraps and Jackets made to order or cut and fitted Free of 
Charge.

our district
libera* 

a continu-
Thanking my customers 

patronage In the past and so 
ance of the same, I remain

Your obd’t servant.

HOTELS. ELBE MILLS.
(Mir village last week.

Whv are we thus persecuted ? À1- 
tnbugh I have not writ en you for 
some time, don’t imagine I have 
given up my lucrative situation, alter 
your kindness in raising rav salary 
and otherwise promoting me. I wish 
to make a general confession, after 
which I hope-to be forgiven, and so 
far as I am concerned will continue 
to work under the old contract. I 
wish to make a clean breast of my 
erratic career in this town—a place 
which six months ago I fully believed 
would prove a haven of safety where 
the “ wicked cease to% trouble and the 
weary are at rest."

I have been running a cranky sheet 
of my own on the sly. It is printed 
on sandpaper, the object being to 
more effectually smooth snd^ tone 
down the rough uncultured natives of 
Canada after the hieroglyphic*! read
able matter had been digested by the 
intelligent few in this country and the 
many great heads fbuilt after the 
style of my own) in tlie Old.

I must drop the first person singu
lar and substitute we, as it will make 
our concern look more suta 
leave the impression that Fi 
to divide honors. Since launching 
out in this new venture, we have had 
a great deal to contend with, all 
traceable to onr injudicious criticism 
of a local correspondent to an in
significant sheet published in a neigh
boring town. We were just sick 
enough to growl, bat not able to de
fend ourselves. But thank goodness 
we are now able to wag our feather 
duster onoe more, after having braved 
the extreme heated season of criticism, 
the intensity of which the following 
(which over and anon escaped from 
oft* our stomach—that
ceptacle and home of savory dishes) 
will give you a faint idea:—
Oh. that^thta
S^r»i?.«,hd^TL™,d»,

Oh. what a comfort an ague would bel
Shortly after starting, our partner 

a drove of milch left us with good reasons for so doiug 
worm will turn when trod,- 

den upon. We used him rascally 
at home as well as in onr office. 

Substantial citizens can testify as to 
the correctness of my statements, for 
they were amused spectators of sever
al of dur mild dnettes, which date 
back as far as the X*nas festivities. He 
explained his grievances to several not 
far from here, §o if you doubt my ver
acity, investigate yourself. You see, 
we want to do ourselves justice, ir
respective of who gets lett. We then 
hired help to keep the machine run
ning, but we have one motto which 
we strictly adhere to, that is, we 
never keep a man in our employ who 
has a greater capacity for “budge" 
than ourselves. Consequently, we 
“sent them adrift." Of course, we 
never “smile" in the corajSany of the 
lower classes, the ‘‘bloomin’’ sub
terfuge of which the colonies abound 
with. We have been disappointed in 
this country through the misrepre
sentation of bad immigrant agents. 
When we left ‘ home we thought we 
were jont smart enough for anything 
We fully intended to take a turn at 
the governor-generalship of this 
country, after living here a year or 
two. or just as soon as we became ac
quainted Tvith the manner and ous-* 
toms of the Cannucks.

They, however, being ignorant, did 
not appreciate the worth wj thought 
we possessed, with blue blood coursing 
through our veins and oouki trace our 
geneology back for centuries 
early sav«ge chivfUin. Alter drifting 
around, working at odd jobe for filthy 
lucre in order to keep this conundrum 
of a frame together, we at hist struck 
out into the great world of journalism. 
We might hvre mention that it grates 

pride to have to mention 
money in connection with our ex
istence, except in large quantities. 
But to retara to our present venture. 
Wo

Tuesday, March 25.— Mr. Leith 
has rented his shop to Mr. E. Faroam, 
from Philipsville.

Our future store keeper will want 
to make better bargains buying goods 
than he did in getting hie late supply 
<rf wood.

XÇ An Englishman who lives in the 
neighborhood says the Irish are a 
tough lot and the one he has is a 
“divil altogether."

> J No sugar or eyrnp made here, some 
'not yet having their trees tapped.

Our Maple Hill farmer’s 26 year 
old horses started from the mill door 
one day last week and gave the neigh
borhood an exhibition of what they 
could do without a driver, going 
through several gates, a woodshed and 
around the fields. As they 
ing up Main st. our big woman ran 
out with her broom to try to stop 
them, but found that it was not pigs 
she was after and only helped to ac
celerate the speed of the runaways. 
“William," from Saginaw, who was 
at the blachâmith shop, was so tickled 
at this part of the race that he laugh
ed till lie cried. The team was finally 
stopped by their owner, and after be
ing groomed with a harness strap were 
duly consigned to the stall.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS. H. S. MOFFATT Giving Away Genuine Artistic Oil Paintings, Framed in 4-inch Gilt 

Frames, in sizes 14x22 and 22x86. How we do it:—We give yon a 
premium purchase ticket with your first purchase ; on this ticket are 
amounts ranging from 6c to $1.00, We punch out the amount of 
each sale; when $16.00 is punched out, we give you the small sized 
Oil Painting, and when $25.00, or the whole ticket is punched oat, 
we give you the large sized Oil Painting.—Robert Wright & Co. 
The Corset far comfort in fit, and durability in wear, the D. & A. 
Corset take the lead. Every pair of D. à A. Corsets at $1.00 and 
$1.25 per pair guaranteed, or money refunded after 30 days.

THIS FINE NEW BRICK HOTEL HAS 
olfcinflr furnished throughout In the 
styles. Every attention given to the 

iat guests. Good yards ana stables.
FRED. PIERCE. Prop’r. *

PARIS KID GLOVES 
BEST QUALITY 
NEW SHAD 
4-button for 4 
4-button for 50c 

4 stud for 75o 
4-button for $1.10 
4-button for $1.25 

Bradford Warehouse is noted for 
best wearing, best fitting and cheapest 

Gloves in Brockvule. Onr 76c 
Kid Gloves Embroidered Backs are 
equal to what other stores ask |L25

A.M.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORXNO

hlatest
r;wS8.lv

*Jbominion Hotel,
NEWBORO.

THE new proprietors of this hotel will spare 
ne pains In making this one of the best hostel- 
rles In this section. The house has been refur
nished throughout. The stables and sheds are
mw »»d l,r<^j£oltog k HENRY BOLTON.

/ TH» Reporter Hr Tea
We offer the Reporteb from the 

] (resent time until the let of January, 
891, for only 76c. Onr subscription 

books are always open, not only for 
new subaeriptiona, but for delinquent 
dollars aa well. We don’t cure to be 
continually dunning for onr due on 
Reporter subscription aceonnt, be- 

those who pay up promptly 
don't like it, and those who do not 
want to pay, don’t care a cent 
whether we dan them or not. We 
would like to add a couple of hundred 

names to our subscription list be
fore the 1st of May next, end in order 
to do so we make the offer as above 
noted. If nny of our subscribers or 
readers who have a friend in any part 
oi the worhl, whom they think might 
become a subscriber, after seeing a 
oopy of the Rsportrr, will send us 
the address we will cheerfnlly send to 
their friend a sample copy. Remem
ber, you can get the Reporter sent 
from date until January 1st, 1891. for 
75 cents.

HOUSE. ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.
KidIVcst End 

Grocery.
Gentlemen who wish to have their 

suits made up in

THE LATEST STYLE for.H. Y. FARRH. Y. FARRH. Y. FARR cause BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

PERFECT l.r FIT jIJFD 
19~OMlK.n*I~Y8IMI /*,

SHOULD PATRONIZE

A. M. GHA3SLS, - ATHENS.

-v
Cashmere Hose 20c 

Hemmed Handkerchiefs So 
Ladies Collars 55c per dog. 

Gents’ 4 ply Collars 8c 
25c and 30c Ties for 15c 
All Wool Tweeds 36c 

24yds. Cottonade for 86c 
Check Ginghams for 35c 

White Quilts 79c 
Table Linen 16c 
Roller Linen 5o 

All Linen To wells 55c per do*. 
40-inch Pillow Cotton 9c 

72 inch Sheetings 18<r 
15 yds. Sheeting 90c 

Grey Flannel 10c 
9c Prints for tc 

Indigo Prints for 8jo 
Good Feather Tick 12|c 

Flannelettes 8c 
Art Muslins 9c 

Bath Towells 10c
You can save time and money by 

going direct to Bradford Warehouse, 
the people’s best value dry goods store. 

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

were com-
JUTE SEAMLESS CARPET 

SQUARES.

Size, 6 feet by 7 feet 6, for $1.40. 
Size, 7 feet 6 by 9 feet, for $1.65. 
Size, 9 feet bv 9 feet, for $2.10, 

and upwards.
Jute Mats from 80c. each upwards.

Is now selling Lace Curtains in 
White or Cream Color. 50c. quality 
for 43c. per pair; Taned and Bound 
Curtains, 75c. quulify (or 50c. per 
pair; $1.00 quality for 86c. per pair 
$1.50 qualit}' for $.1-25 and upwards.

CRETONNES.
Choice New Designs, ll^c. quali

ty for 9£c. per yd.; 12£c. quality for 
10c. per yd.; 15c. quality for 12£c. 
per yd.; 18c. quality for 14c. per yd. 
and upwards.

Art Muslins in Choice New Pat
terns. 18e. qimlity for ll^c. per yd.; 
18c. quality (42-inch) for l4£c. per 
yd ; 80c. quality (18 inch) for 23c. per

ik kited a full stock
new

-i- FRESIl -:- >

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CANNED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

;
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

BROCKVILLE
tantial and 
am willingVARIETY WORKSqfe Guarantee the Best 25-cent TEA in 

the Village for the Money. GREAT VALUE IN CURTAIN 
POLESRemoved from the Shepnerd Mill to 

the OLD STAND, Mill Street.
All Kinds or Farm Produck Taken in

BXCBAMOK.
ELGIN.

Monday, March 22.—Miss Clemen
tine Bell of Carleton Place, has been 
visiting at J. M. DargaveVs.

Miss L. Leggett, of Newboro, is 
stopping at Dr. McGhie's. She is be
ing treated by the Dr., wo are happy 
to say successfully, aa her health is 
improving.

Mr. J. Murdoff spent Saturday and 
Sunday with Phil. Halladay.

W. McLean and E. Coleman, of 
Lyn, have been visiting friends here.

Miss Pennock has gone to Toronto 
We will ex-

14 inch 5 feet Poles, 2 inch 5 feet 
Poles, also 10 and 12 foot Poles, in 14 
and 2 inch, in Walnut, Ebony and 
Cherry.

Brass Curtain Chains at about one- 
half the usual prices.

Til OS. McCRUM,JOHN A. RAPPELL.
W Orders taken for Silverware.

11-4
The Conditlee of Keneae Farmer*.MANUFACTURER AND RBPAIRKR OK
The farmers' alliance, which ha# 

become the most powerful farmers' or
ganization that Kansas has ever 
known, has addressed an open letter 
to the Kansas delegation in congress, 
calling their attention to the alarming 
condition of the agricultural interests 
of that state, and demanding législa
tion for their relief. The letter any» : 
We cull attention to the fact that a 
single law firm in one city in South 
Kansas, now lias the contract for the 
foreclosure of 1800 mortgages. This 

1800 homesteads transferred 
from the hands of ao many industrious 
families to the hands of capitalists, 
either domes!io or foreign. The fore
closure of these mortgagee is in accor 
dance with a preconceived purpose to 
gain possession of these farms and 
people them with more servile tenan
try, imported from foreign lands for 

1 especial purposes. All over the 
state the homed of our people are im
periled. They are struggling against 
circumstances and almost against 
hope to sustain themselves until relief 
shall oome. The people believe these 
conditions are due largely to vicious 
legislation. -,

SMALL MACHIN RY, NGINE8, 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C. yd-

gar* PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST

INGS TO ORDER.

Giving away genuine Artistic Oil Painting framed in 4-inch Gilt Frames.

Corner of Main and 
Perth Streets.

)
4A-lvr

CHEMISTS » DRUGGISTS H. Y. FARR.The West End One Price- 
Dry Goods House.The Leading

SHOE HOUSE
great re-

«OPPBK À LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK 
—OF— Bradford -:- Warehouse

BIOe’B BLOCK
King Street, - Brockville, 

Opp. Central Hotel

Lewis and Patterson
BROCKVILLE.

for her spring millinery 
pect something fine at her opening 
this year.

Goo. Sexton and wife have gone to 
Venacbar to visit relatives. Mr. Sex
ton intends bringing 

home with him.
Mr. Sherman, of Algonqnin, has 

been engaged as cheese maker for the 
Model fhetae factory.

W. H. Howard and wife also C. J. 
Halladay and wife, have taken a trip 
to Kingston.

Should you require Linen Napkins, The S. i?‘. and Kingston railway is 
Tray Cloths, D’oyleys, Sideboard being surveyed. Several of the farm- 
Covei-s, Frountin* Linen, Bleached or ora are furious because their farms 
Unbleached Table Linen, visit our are being cut into. We say, wait ; 
Store. don’t cry mad dog until you are bit

ten. Maybe it won't go through here 
at all

cold world were twenty times
Paints, Oils,

means \Varnishes, Brushes,
Sandpaper, Putty, ■pT>T"M"TQ I Ladies tell us that we have by long odda the brightest 

I and prettiest prints in the town. Certainly, so far as 
P1 dainty designs count wo never hid so many to select MONEY TO LOANOOWS

Window Glass, mean
HAVE instructions to pl*oe* large si 

of private funds at current rates of Interest•» 
flret mortgage on Improved farms. Term* to 
suit borrower.. ^ffi.',7KS0N * rI8H1K

I from. Do you wish to see them ? Do you with to buy? 
PRXIv ( There’s money in a search here—if you do—205 King St.Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c.

*1
the|i*un THE HIT. Mill* 16W-

Brockville

Linen Department Barristers, âçe.. Brocks!Linen Department
Our linen comes direct! from its 

natural home, Ireland. We avoid 
go between-houses and buy direct. 
It will pay you to visit this depart
ment whether you are a buyer or not.

Spring Has Come

ARNOLD’S

JU>, «treat,

sfiEBBu
Wrstrh In the world. Perfect 
timekeeper Warranted heavy.

Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL

UD GOLD hunting cease, 
«h le dice' end «eat e etiee. 

with worts end cates of
Ç*TOcslUy cen secure e#w

L.d"vilwhuH^of Heyfa«H 
—b ■■ AU^wôîkyoe

NEWWhite Bed QuiltsWhite Bed Quilts 
WHITE BED QUILTS WHITE BED QUILTS 

White Bed Quilts

Those who desire to take advantage 
of the Manhood Snffrage Act, end thus 
secure a vote in elections for the Legis
lative Assembly, should move in the 
matter at once. Every male person 
of the fnll age of 21 years, a subject of 
Her Majt-sty by birih or natural z it ion 
and not prohibited by law from voting, 
may obtain the franchise by having 
his name entered on the assessment 
roll of the municipality in which he re
sides. It is required that a person be 
a resident tor the nine months next 
preceding the 15lh of February, when 
the Assessor commences to make out 
his roll. The roll must be oomph ted 
by the 80th of April, so that if per- 

desiring to vote wish to avoid the 
trouble of an appeal to the Judge, 
they should havo their names entered 
on the roll before the end of n^xt 
month. The Council of Atluns have 
had printed forms of the npplionti<'n 
and affidavit to bo made by any per 
son wishing to s«cuve the right to 
rote under the provisions of this Act. 
It is the duty of the Assessor to enter 
upon the roll all whom he is aa'isfi- d 
is qualified to vote ; but those ohi* fly 
concerned should see that their names 
are so entered and if rot io procure a 
form from the Clerk, fill it ont, and 
present it to the Assessor.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by Act oj Parliament. Dress Goods, Prints,
Ginghams, Zephyrs,

Sateens, Chambrays,

NEW DUBLIN.

TiiuhsPat, March 20.—A prayer 
meeting during last week woe con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Oliver ib the 
Methodist church.

H. Kendrick returned from Chester- 
ville, where he has been visiting for 
the last few weeks. He is looking 
well after his trip.

Our city merchant, ühep. Ransom, 
is getting in a great stock, all kinds 
of crockery, boots, shoos, etc. He 
lias now on hand and will supply the 
surrounding country as cheap as any 
city store. Sliep. should be patronised.

Abram Horton bas been, for the 
lost few days, visiting at Nick Brown’s. 
Being quite a etranger in these parts, 
his friends are glad to see him.

On Sundays iaet in the Methodist 
Church, the funeral of Mrs. Davie 
was hold. A Urge number of friends 
gathered to pay respect to her mem. 
ory. Mr. Taylor, of Frankville, eon- 
ducted the service.

ry pleasant evening was spent 
Karl’s on Wednesday evening, 

the 5th inat. Those who wished, trip
ped the light fantastic until the “ Wee 
Bros" hours. . .

Our sportsman from sunrise hollow 
has been making great havoc with the 
foxes this season. He has a unique, 
and from all accounts, an original 

of following the trail of his prev.

White Bed Quilts$12.000,0W
6,000,000

Capital. *11 Paid-up

Cottonades,All the newest dvsigns in White Toilet Quilts, Mosaic, Alhambra and 
Medallion Centres, with rich floral boarders. Honey Comb Quilts, all sizes 
at low prices.

Head Office, MONTREAL. Cotton Shirtings,
Etc., Etc., Etc.CASH ! Board of Directors.

B. QreenehleMs.fcwi.j W-Donald, B,q„

w. J. Buchanan. General Manager.
K. 8. Clouston, Assistant General M 

and Manager of Montreal Branch.
A. Macnidkr, Assistant General

alR. Y^Sebdbn, Assistant Inspector.

Branches In Canada.
Montrai : H. V. Meredith. Assist. Manager-

°“U NoT^Æter.RC
Brantford “ Ottawa, Ont.
Brockville.** Perth.SSSr0*-
Chatham, Ont. Quebec. Que.
Cornwall, “ Regina. Assna.
Goderich. “ Sarnia. Ont.
Guelph, *' Stratford. Ont.
Halifax. N.8. St. John, N.B._
Hamilton. Ont. St. Mary s. Ont.

Angst on, ** Toronto. **
Lindsay, “ Vancouver, B.C.
London, ** Wallaceburg. Ont.

Winnipeg. Man.
London. Eng.. 22 Abchurch Lane.
New York. 59.Wall Street 
Chicago. 2361» Salle Street.

SW Collections made at all Banking Towns. 
Draft, teed on all part, of the world.
• Interest allowed on dcooslts.

MUSLIN DEPARTMENT We ask yon specially to see onr

PRINTS .. AND ,\ GINGHAMS
They are marvels for beauty apd value. 

Stock vWANTED Linen lawns, Cross Barred Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Sstui chocked and 
striped Muslins in endless variety to select from. Then as to price—you'd go 
farther and faro worse. We will be glad to show you the lesortineut when 
you viêit our town.

hand stuff With us.

H. H. ARNOLD.40,000 DEACON Manager
LEWIS & PATTERSON. AthensCentral Block

AND CALF SKINS
HIGHEST cash price at 

the brockville 
tannery.

a. G. McCRADY SONS.

BBS.
“In conclusion,” snid the orator, “we roust stand shoulder to shoulder put

nergies and enthusiasm, let nothing 
will sacrifice our very lives, if

forth every effort, call up all our e 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we 
necessary, to—to—to—”

«* To what 1 ” asked a voice. „ . .. ,
“ To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal
stove.” ^ss^BiSrvisisirags*

A ve
at Miss ••

+ oo our

WALL PAPER

„wM?igS*ew ""*

The dreadful Princeton tr gedj| i" 
quest leaves no shadow of BiircbellV 
guilt. He has been traced from 
Niagara to E istwood, thenop-to the 
I.U.U tilth hie viotim and w-.'i rerog 
«lied by two dozen witnesses even 
to the p -ople in the Iasi house ou lhe 
way. The two pistol shots were 
heard by several, and his return alone 
ie proved by many. Three tlays after 
the murder he wrote to Benwell's 
father fut *2,000, claiming he hud 
that day snthovized him. Nevvr wo» 
cireumetenUid ease stronger. He ie 
very 
with

worst suspected of her is fort liering 
hia swindling. It wa- a love match 
on her part, for iho murderer was a 
dainiv, handsome, dishing follow.

of defend-took up the fatal policy 
ing the professionals anil great gun» 
(Lords, we call them at home) against 
the perfectly jnetifiable comments of 
correspondents to ectilentporuriea, no 
matter whether it wtrs airy of our 
business or not, we thought that by so 
doing we would be doubly repaid by 
flteir approving smile, and that their 
respect would surely be due us for the 
able manner in which we aired onr 
gigantic intellects. The policy and 
the intellect signally failed, and sneers 
took the place of smiles. However, 
we hope to be forgiven, and will try 
again; »t least, we tie anxious to 
barter off good resolutions for im
mediate favors or cash down.

MoaxL.—If you ever undertake to 
under the

Just received, onr first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 
the front again with the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers at 15c. Onr 
papers at 6, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
59c Come in and took through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don't buy Wall Paper until you see 
our stock and prices.

^WINDOW SHADES

way
Catching the scent, he starts off at a 
sharp trot and after a while y 
his magnifioent grey honnd following 
on bis tracks. In this way he runs 
the foxes down. Hunters, try it, and 
see the r. suit. Davy has made bis 
V a day in this way.

Notwithstanding the unfavorable 
night and the terrible condition of the 
road, a large and enthusiast io audi
ence gathered on Friday the 14 inst., 
to liston to the programme prevented.
Mr. John Barry took tite chair and 
filled the position in the excellent 
manner he always does The recita
tions by the scholars were well given, 
dearness of enunciation marking tite 
selections given. The dialogues were
well rendered and some of tite local manage a newspaper t 
hits crested a great deal of amuse- patronuge of mighty and 
ment Mr. C. C. Block was present Le too ready to defend 
aad in his usual way kept the audt-1 chances are too to one

MALESME
WANTED

To sell our unexcelled Nureery Stock.

rrcKs.“,dn
pay to right man. Send for terms.

CHASE BBOTHERS A to
Celfaerne, O t.

s ou SCO

V
JOS. LANE,

MAGISTRATES?Mata 8t.opposite Haler'. Boot and ShooStore.

jggfefM!
EEras.’rSSs:

reeefaove. Oely tfr—o wW witi» 

( mom la to »faow —r «?*> »» 

'■Seta* of OR Hdutrtl——«____ Süt.-s-Çt**
Tfao BH.wtiB HtiUTWtfa* ———™

BLANK FORMSbrockville,
Carries the

U1GBST STOCI OF WiT H',BS
Just received—New Colora. In these goods we keep the best cloth 

made and we keep only the best mnke of Rollers. Just think, we sell yon a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.

Don't forget the place,

cool, and will mo*t the worst 
nerve. Uts wife has 

to bail. The
/steady 

admitted FOR SALE

At the Reporter Office.
Print** Specially for Vnited 

eessssMen ef Leeds sad 
artnvlllt.

oi Any houao tn town.

■to «te.lt st ClMks. Jewoltry. nt.mosdj. 
fWtaolM, fee. I. cempteto In ever. Depart-

> ■■ at sad
Will He loM Right. ODELL’S

r So, don't
him, os the ... .
he will not beautiful wedding stationery.

(late neilsox’s) Just received at this ofllve a line of*• pair la g to EklUsd Wert 
Epeelalty.

OlveassssU when wsstins anything taour
wmimm - - brockville

. fm
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dneon nloMd to tot the I worth of • 
i decided to

r,v§8
^.^««.SSSS 
SHFÇ^iSKS
the Ivory end the tromau the 
A»**»*? twtj.wrtrt.aher hto 
terrible tteee la the Meet! ootrtry. the*

r'

rSS"
immediately. end there hes been eoeroely
KEdliraTtara^Grorae Palgrave ie the ftret 

to hen viritad ee, hit mother wee year

srr.tt'b?

PWfeHSE
•^BSthoy. the! ie to ley, Mr. OoUoe*. ^lent tiU it died ewu la
taflS»E&.i :l iorgere the... ™ ZïïS£“

once, bal I niter cen forget hip oonduot to pa Mum in the long, end there wereTÆœSjbhid. of

11 from mi. Bnl fSs ls only ftliflog you. l_| ^UI [ <*m not lore * lavatrU •

«aÆ=B *SS^sb« JTT»
Ë£ iBtsrat» ■ «a, sa
much In thU room." E?wrt,.pM»m»yhe mWwanted ; bet

slS!r-"* Mon,lMretirowhich hadjurtberomade. Andy* ..n0,noi he will etmhieOMetryhy

ssî£§b sasfflt
SaSBcrfiisI5*4*" "ÿs-SfëESSï

CHAPTER 111. loll of Rroubllwn idera,end rather

ïSSSajSrâiJS BffvayiwsBsrt
bB-HKSSk îSsSSBsas»sE-SsEsES Sssss^saSS gwqasBiSssa
Mabilion'. money matter. grew mroe and BçMMOOj^omitinuj. t-~x.aU,,
more involved, end Beperenoe ooutil not /Tljr, d*ïtobillrotawtoï
but.jrar.i?htaraxi*y. ^ti^reve^U e™^
he wee en edditionel expéueto ldefether, iJ^T^

irMhrttrtt ohrwLfs^h.’MTSs.^ 

mroir.” rt?5s,i*K m
boob.rt^forhrtpingp.p.," ebe ergned Mu,myohOd-ratrot,

SR&snteut: sajgs.gtÆgcgSf^m.ü.etln.dirtortth. rtrtddb. ^"KÏÏXwm axp^rin, . „

S5tSEFr,m wo,dd ££»MfcKaSj!
“,7*iïÜSythrtS&JS 

bv" A”nr,ou»“ szzr&'tgg* ,%nr«s

5S5ÔÆMS BggMA'we
be reeliy eerning money, el well el epend- nrely advancing, 
log it ; end then in time, who knowe, per. GUAhlBM IV.
hope weehell get the oheteen book egeln, To Beperenoe Ieoh de y'e evente eeraed 
.11 through you." to mike it more end more probable that

" A Citation ee Broaow, indeed I " is id Oeeperd would be obliged to enlist. The 
Gee perd, toughing, m be twisted Beper- evil teemed to be creeping elmort imper- 
incB'1 gloeey heir between hie finger» oeptibly neeter end nearer home; yet 
., Toe women hive euoh notion* about when in Auguet pieperetione worn mode in 

ere full of Peril for in extended tiege, ebe wee beyond 
meeeure shocked end turprieed.

M. de MebUlon wee sorely perplexed, 
aneble to mike up hie mind to leeVI Peril 
himself, end yet enxious thet Beperenoe 
should be In seloty. Bsperenos wee not 
long in disoevering the ceuee o( his anxiety, 
it wee impossible for her fether to hide 
anything from her ; but she wes Indignent 
it the very idee of being sent swey.b."5W5Tiart2s«ai
oouli not live without you. Tobeferewey 
from you without even the ohenoe of let- 
ten I No, no, it Is impowlble I"

<• But I em efreid even if you stay here, 
we shell see little of eeoh other," Slid M. de 
Mebillon, » for 1 must join the Netionel 
Guerds, now tbit then Is nelly l cell for

assag I* •
to
byexhibit, r

KSjflS wu,
SwSSmijST™

sssssSsr- 11 wes i Ü M!*
“iSWi e in.o,j lue”, r.n will not be akmanv 

exhibited el the Baf-hsf outs .8 were
knee ee greet e
but eU the erte. sot 

womeukind

we», byltar breve

weather wee rifoonog every nor, end the 
htttsr sold teemed elmost unbearable, per-

tt?$5££SaaC!S3K»
to teflon Beperenoe ; end when one day 
M. de MebUlon told bet rira ■■«rated 
•ortie, U whioh hisbetteUon would pro* 
befaly take pert, her oburegs give wey, end 
in spite of Qeeperd'e indignation, she 
expneeed the mort erdent derim for e 
oeoituleiion.

However, When both Bet fetrtÿ njrt 
brother returned in mftty, begrimed with 
smoke end dust, end telling trlnmphently 
Of the hundred end fifty Prurie* taken

6u
thing to te schemed of?e endbe'•'oiïiSîà'Z. mthe» «Indnetriee thet wOe

d°ro5ol bonm’ta
this dinger of stai 

ebnte derided
A Con.

-Ryss totoylobotopl

S55
ly begun for en

l little

'ZL'XL'Th **1ftcwid the QoverhJ^rjsas
commit t e of ÜM 
of Mr. BpweUTo

j-:”Wp^aRm
nofuuther z r'r-' 1 ,*An*eyum

Ë&mæ
JLthis ‘iSldy'[hod1

bswe«sg^RâàBR&rt.
''bÏaKS SftetroeSnd w«m.

% TbelnW 
wereahol lo 
left in She

drive him from poliHoel life, bat he ooald | exhibit of iUk iraltOM from the illeior'Of 
jgllti iTimi woald remeitt hi thbf ÎK^ocoon4o the wearing of the meterUl
House eo long ee he had life. No one I Pottery from the cÿeigniog to the making 

non. vninnmm. of «--e- end the ftared the bttlng wroetm of the member will hive en Inspectant plMt. Wonwn inSaïS^wisB *iat«aaftwa.tw. arijaggargsga
oil pieces. These monumente would he 
llmpU bot leering memortale of the events 
they would oommomomta. They should 
be erected el euoh pleom el Burlington 
Bright), Amheretburg, Lund y'e Line,
Btoney Creek, Cbiystarie Perm, Cheleeu- 
goey, Beever Dim, Odell town, Leonlle end 
ut Montreal to Meiaonneuve. He proposed 
thet the mob
elude ell thoe. who loot their lino in the 
enrol 1811.

The amendment wee adopted.
The Home went into committee 

bill to farther prevent cruelly to enimeli.
1 Mr. Tledele moved thet the committee

notated 
this mo 
ee wee the laetre

to
otgo fer enough. < 
whioh Londy'.Lene mdSSSrLhortibte-ta- tartt:

ro“”mE5yS^:,™

feotainZon. "m%

KUK

3gtfiEHssr«iSrK
lug of their impending feta, 
orieolid hie victim, end the

the
force thus 
were shit to

heart, iomenufeatamd. Daring the turn- 
the lediee in Ireland ere going to 

I ooenpy leioore hours in preparingI exhibit. Women's handiwork from the 
I Bendwloh Iriends lo el* promised, eo it
SdtalKMU^hmg Frirw*»

■Sk’sasss^
SS esixarfettg SÊStSaS3Sta edmirebly adapted fee renewing rite I working form of women wiU be organised 
eaeentiel nervous matter, tatbloin, of the I by werde. Mrr. Bin 
brain end spinel cord. It ie, perhaps, for I loading spirit of the committee. Mr», 
the esme reason, rudely nnderetood”thet J Calvin Bricn is else one of the Interested 

tan traditions represent the] 
apple ee the fend of the gods, who, when 
they tall themedvee to he growing feeble 1 D° 
end luflrm, resorted to this fruit for renew

ellurione he had. 
The item parted.

oje. I puU through tin 
oblalnlng Utile mere food

"sfrrZdta.1.
riber showed no, eompunotiona 
for the terrible crime in whloi 
assisted, hat mentioned the meemcsh only 
to give en idee of the greet leee they bed 
in.tallied by the neoeeeery sacrifiée of theta 
M8 elevee. It ta e curions feet thet mens 
of the

prisoners, her patriotism revived egeln, SnSV-rtV The BmriUUonri

«rite-

B APPLES At UDIUIXE
the Met of Ootober, ooneeauent on-J^SESitefhrmh-

5 S.to" Î^ÜSfclMe'ritaawd of the night
wet to alarm her.

^asmsgMthe prias of breed roes daily. Bvery on. 
wee Waning to feat thet eome fresh efiort 
must he meAê, end Beperenoe wee oonrgely

end booenae you have shown us thet yon 
can beer sospanas well end bravely." ^

trouble had certainly taught her to 
be mon self controlled, for she only turned 
u sheds paler ee rite asked, fritarlngly, 
" Do yon merohto-night, doer peps t" 

"Tea, in an hour’a time, my dotting; 
but let us hive e few words now, white we 
are alone. I have been talking to Monsieur 
Lemercier, sud he h»e promised me lhs| u 
enything should hsppen louiileuunw 
he wül take eare of you, and when the 
ggs is over lake you and JavoHe lo Bng-

(To be Continued.)

he had

had po
Bold in tbe eight winds shrsimn
w!Sî£SleS,SS?BSS

SaSa.
troubled in mindmum

their
on the thAmtotal nais and other unoUanfool.) which IsjpnfilBled lo MohamtnsfefB} 

march.—Revue lmmeaiu. it" r>the

“ASrSt'3222?:
is^essis&^sse-

Mr. Devin thought the oomarittaeabould 
apply itaelf to oonridarriw rieussa of the 
bffleod emend them If neeaseity, bet to 
ask the committee to nee when so import*

'r an .
A meroh ent's clerk wrote u cheek too - 

dollar., and epelled the numerioeiriU 
vo"f-o-u r.*.y." His employer dirwtad>

the error, with thowmtrt. , ,lt ^

i hope the-------

A Bad Spell.
workers.old Boendinev jae

hie el
Iheep-Bteedere' A

The meeting ol the Dominion Sheep- 
Breeder.' Aarooletlon held in Bheftesbnry 
Hell, Toronto, yeeterdey, wi* Mr. Robert 
Miller, Brougham, in the obéir. The foi* 

whom Uteri ate Hoggish 'in, action 1 lowing officer) wore elected : Pmldent,
—these aride serving to tltmineta ] Mr. Boberi Miitar, Brougham ; Vioo Preei. 
from the body noxtoue matter» which, | dent, Mr. Jemee Buuoli ; Beeretary, F. W. 
if retained, would make the brain heavy I Hodeon, London ; Trteiurer, Mr. F. C. 
end dull, or bring about jeundioe or akin I Shore, While Oik ; Directors, Messrs. John 
eruptions end other allied troubles. Boms 1 Jeokson, Abingdon ; William Beatty, 
euoh in experience most have tad to our] Wilton Grove : Simon Lemon, Kettleby ; 
custom ol taking apple muoe with Start I J. B. Bneti, Edmonton B. Beilley, Union ; 
pork, rich goose end like dishes. The Peter Arkeil, Tees we ter ; John Belter, 
malic arid of ripe eppha, either rew ot I Shekeoptaro ; B. Gibson, Delewere ; W. 
cooked, will neutralise any exoeeo of obelky | Linton, Anrore ; Wm. Welker, Ilderton. 
matter engendered by eating too mn* The following Vice Presidents for 
meet. It £ also the leot thet euoh trash the virions Provinces were elected ; 
traits is the apple, the pear end the Mr. A. O. Bell, New Gleryow, Nova 
ptom, when taken ripe end without auger, 1 Beotia ; Mr* Berry Wright, (Xurlottrtowg, 
diminish eoidlty in the etomeoh rether Prinoe Edward Island; Mr. Woliem* 
then provoke it. Their vegetable eelte Strnthere, Burnell, Manitoba ; Mr. Kirk- 
end Juioea ere converted Into alkaline lend, Ladner's Lending, British Columbia; 
carbonates whioh tend to countered ] Mr. B. Oeegrein, L'lelel, Quebec Piper, 
aridity. A good ripe, raw apple ta one of I were reed or eooepted aa follow»: "The 
the easiest of vegetable lubatanoes for the Beqolremente of the Motion Trade," Mr. 
etomeoh Soderiwitb,the wholeproaewof O. T. Franklend, Toronto; "The Beat 
tie digestion being completed in eighty. Mode of Prewring the Fleece for Market.’ 
flee minutes. Gerard found that Mr. J. Hrilam, Toronto; " Profitable end 
the " pulps of roasted apples mixed Unprofitable Breeding," Mr. John Jeeheon, 
in e wine- qaorta of faire water end labored Abingdon ; " The Ptoapeeta 
together until it oomee to be a. Breeds, end how Canadians oen 
apples end ale—whioh we oaU lembewool «here of the profita,” Mr. B. Miller, 
never feüetb in oerteio diaeeeea of the Bronghem. Mr. HiU, of the fnduetriri 
reines whioh myodf hath often proved, end Arts Amodiation, wee heard from, o* 
end gained credit thereby, both orownoe «tiled that owing to the rrqaetta of the 
end credit." The paring of an apple ont breeder», it wee decided to show the live 
somewhat thick, eed the inside whereof ie etook et the Toronto Exhibition for but one 
laid to hot, burning or running eyes et 1 week indeed of for two ee It wee it Ant 
night when the party goes to bed, end ie intended. A resolution woo adopted by the 
tied or bound to the eeme, doth help the meeting advocating the scooting of more 
trouble very speedily, end, contrary to ex- ground! for eeoommodetlone it the To- 
partition—in excellent secret. I ronto fair grounds. Another resolution In

A poullloa made of rotten apples Ie of I rapport ot the Dryden dog lew, which ie it 
very common nee in Linoolnehfro for the I pree.nl under oonsideretion In the Hon* 
out of week or rhsnmetta eyes. Likewise of Perliiment, wee adopted. The meeting 
In the Hotel dee Invalidée, et Peril, in | than adjourned, 
apple ponltlta to used oommonly for 
inflamed eyes, the apple bring routed

jzzetES&sszt «
Heepuet. ] ja t0 .ugytit that ebe ought not to have

done it. Those little wbitehwreea belong 
to the lilt of the intolerable appartenances 

I «me through Iowa thlt morning, and I to olviliirtlon. They ought not to oxlrt, 
whan I took my bnakfart on the dining and It It riling on the agony to mita abort 
oar I aaw on the bill of fere " no liquors them. All heenea ere dUegremble thing!,
•old in Iowa.” While I wee peering up on I but plain black ones, with an rirot austere 
the Central low» road I ordered lunch, end I neoeitlly about them, era convenient, 
on the bill Of fan there were twenty-five or I hough ugly, and the feelings are not out- 
thirty Unde of liquor, including old hour, raged by their use. Bat the white hearses 
bon end all kinds .of liquors. I raid title I have a simpering compound of pared tie 
didn't look like enforcing prohibition in I end sentimentality abort them which to 
lows, with all kind» of whfeky, gin end hateful. If there lee baby to be buried, 
rum on the bill of fete, end I thought 11 end it to too little to go in a black hoirie, 
would try it; eo I said to the porter, I tarry it to ill greva in yo 
“Get me e bottle of old bourbon," I you knees. Here is little 
end he «aid, "No, .eh, couldn't do it, | of burial in the oeaa ee you oen. Mike 
tab, we don't aril it here. Well I said, I sure not to hive one of those detestable 
••But yon hive fl on year bill of I little, glaring death certs always oroming 
fere." And he arid, “ Tee, eeh, hot your mind’s path as it goes heck to » 
we tarit sell it la the prohibition States." baby's grave. When beMee die it ii sad 
And et the top of that bill of fan I lew enough, without enything that tends to 
•• no liquors sold within the limite of pro. | aggravate woe. There ie no need at ri 
hibltlon States." WeU, I thought mey-be euoh reminders that babies pley 
he wee fooling me » little, bot I looked shadow of death ee those hateful 
around, end nobody knew me, end I knew heeraee. Paint them Mack, the odious 
nobody, eo I laid to him, " couldn’t you get | thing!.—Pita* and Advtrtlur.
» fallow a bottle of bear, anyhow " ? And
he aftid, " Oh Lewd, no boat, couldn't do it I “ the Merry Wives qf Windsor "

Sgggjgjjjjg fe™.0«tinp5',?tye-

oount am after we leave it, end if a bottle medicine cerefully compounded
to gone I hta to oounl for ta. I ^ ,n experienced end skilful physicien,

Ae soon es we tart the Iom Una the darkey I adapted to women’, deliwta organize.
°*?* Î? Mtotatat» i Itien- 11 ** pnlriy vegetable in lie com-
end raid, Sow, boee, w» l In MIntaarte, I MS perfectly hermloai in ite
lot yon have to “T condition of the eyetem. It
In low» under prohibition ell ym» went in oare, ^ thoae Wtakneeee. end eUmente 
Minnesota under highltoenee.-IP. a. I. U. | p^,^ wom,n- Md i, the only modi-

, oins for women, sold by druggists, unde 
Bhlrs Hqree Association. I p^tive guarantee from the manufacturers,

The annuel meeting of the Shire Horae tb.t it will give ratiifeotion to every one, 
ftffrartJrttinrv 0f the Dominion wm held last I or money will be refunded. This guarantee 
night nt Agricultural Hall,Toronto, The toi-1 hu been printed on the bottle-wrapper, and 
lowing officers were elected; F. Green, jun., | fslthfaUy carried ont for many years.
Inner kip, President, re-elected ; Yioe-
Preeidents—Ontario, John Giydhouee, I Cremation Growing Popular.
Multon ; MunitobE, Henry Mann, Brun- I Cremation is making rapid advance in 

iQnfbw, J* V. Papinssu, Biftrton. I pQblio favor. The first cremation at Wok- 
an t l J’ u' I ing wm oonduoted in the spring of the year

field on-the-Credit j John Donto, River- 1$6- About fifty cremations have taken 
lîï? ’ I pln<* cinoe last May, when operations were
Mfilm an, WMdstock ; Robert Maokneee, I niame(j after the entire reconstruction of 
Tollamore ; W. Glandenntog, Ellesmere ; the buUding hitherto existing there, and 
RjMvis, Oakville. Auditors -^ha*. I the addition of the handsome tittle ohapel.
Gemge, Orampton ; Frank Show, White 0n o^ens there have been two
94.. . to ^Centralbodies cremated on the same day. Not
Institute—W. W. R4Uimnp. I only is hostile sentiment giving way, but it

*° Exhibitiro Mr. I jB beginning to be found that for middle
SSHfe.1?’ ST*», »nd upper olaee funerals cremation is really
Elliot, Btanley Mills; Rioh, Gibson, Delà- oheaperthan burial. The total ooet of it, 
ware; John Hope, Brantford; W. H. inolading everything ordinarUy implied 
Hunter, Orangeville ; Dlvid Roundtree, when we%peakof a funeral, is stated tobe
K?,rii.2hha;BjrB?i ïz& £is-pÆa"^-

Executive Committee by the directors after I " Gentlemen of the Jury," said the 
the general meeting : F. Green, jun., Inner- I Arizona Judge, " if yon find from the teeti- 
tip; J. J. Ormsby, V. 8., Springfield-on- I mony that the prisoner (who, Innderetand, 
the Credit : John Donkin? Riverview : John intends to set up a free lunch at the eon- 
Gardhouse, Malton. I elation of this trial) really stole the barrel

.. ------------------- I of 10-year-okl whiskey (whioh it appears in
Ee Eoaeenee About hlm. I evidence he expected to open at hie saloon

mTJ^wjra talking of doelh, whta on.
wra u,. n^pnSiriy «wn minutes .nd eleven 

"He didnt ray enything, wee the uie jury were getting »»]tainted
"Tbet'.Jtat like him, " raid the first I ’rith ,h* oontant. of thet bsreri.

^e’ïtort toSr°H?*wïïril burin”*.”11 wh‘" w““d To Qo-
1 Preacher (who had been telling the 

M» Cleveland, in a speech at New York I Sunday school class about the future abode 
the o4htf day, spoke of the great eignifi-1 of the just and the unjust)—And now, my 
oanoe of free libraries in their relatione to I children, where do you went to go ? 
the public life of the people. In his opinion I Small Boy (on the front bench)—Want to 
the free library is the most effective I go home ! 
weapon to oombat the fnraed of a per- 
nioioui literature which excreta»» *0 
demoralizing an eSeot upon popotar moral*.
Whee our youtirt U*uo from the publio --------, , _------------...... ,----- , . .. ..

I CURE FiTSi«5,5rnSrm
sSSSSSSSSS iMi^jrsfèess.=as^BSB
public libraries be open to the hoys and I worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure. Send at 
sir le—«the future dtisens, and mothers of I giwfora treatise and a Free Bottle of my infallible Remedy. Give Expreszand
Sti«rt»-ritay °tar.^he mratanrad | SKomÜIÏS’ ^ *****
erriperoloioul Utaretture whioh pours to 
•o ebundent a rtreem from the printing

art a bill wee before it—
Mr. Mille—When it eennrt fly.
Mr. Devin (aid titers wee nothing 

antagonistic to nef .port then fetal 
He no old eee no element of menito 
•hooting a pigeon it the trap. No men 
could be raid to bee men of refine] instinct* 
that could witness the «offering of the 
humbl.it of Ged'i creature*.

Mr. Armstrong *pok* in favor of the BUI, 
end when he had concluded hie remarks u 
pigeon wee let loos, by Mr. Pope end the 
bird anted through the Chamber for eqme

Mi. Brown caked thet it be removed, 
and after a page had raptured it, he pro- 
needed with hie remark* to support of the 
Blit He raid they wore racking by the 
introduction of till* meeoure to «fleet the 
good of Canada. They wore Making id 
educate the young of Canada to abominate 
and execrate a preotloe that would tofliot 
iota of cruelty on the meaneet of God'* 
onetuita. Every good Impel* in tbi* 
World had the sympathy of woman 
they had their rympathy for tbi* measure. 
The Quran of England had Ml in example 
to the whole world to thir respect. She 
had made a statement that no civilization 
wee oompleta that did art include mercy 
oak kindness to the losrer animale. He do. 
uied that the pigeon* were killed when 
shot. They were often left to die e linger, 
tog doelh of pain end agony. If he were » 
crank there were 81 other erenke to the 
House who had voted for hi* Bill.

Mr. MoNeill did net think II cruel te shoot 
pigeons oat of e trap.

The Hon* divided 
the committee rira, whioh wee tarried by * 
vote of 68 you end 47 nay*.

The committee row without making a
"fi?Teyior, to moving the eooond reed

ing,of the bill to prevent the importation 
of alien tabor into Canada, arid that etooe 
the bill wee before the House he had re- 
wived petitions to support of it from the 
Dominion Tides end Labor Congre»*, 
Toronto Trade* Connell, District As ram- 
bites, K. of L., of Toronto end Montreal 
end many other labor organisation*.

Mr. MUoh.ll—What la the policy ol (he 
Govern men* on this bill ?

Sir John Macdonald raid he did not 
Uitsik It advisable that tbi* Mil should be 
adopted, although the legislation of the 
United States we* extremely unfriendly to 
It* effect* upon Canada. H* did not be
lieve Canada should imitate th* legislation 
of the United Btatao. We had not the 

they *—d The United 
Staten did not require mote population.

Co motion ot Mr. MoMqlten the dibits 
wee adjourned.

Mr. Brown moved that the Howe resolve 
itaelf on Monday next into » committee to 
oooriflta the bill to make further provision 
tor She prevention of cruelly to animals.

Mr. Small moved that the Mil h« «raid
er ed this day six months.

Mr. Brown «aid the Bill had excited 
widespread interest throughout the country, 
end bed large support to the House. The 
opinion of the Home tree not expressed to 
the vote taken leal night. It wu Me 
desire thet the measure should receive the 
toll attention of the Home. He appro- 
rioted the rantintenta of the Premier end 
the member for Wert Durham, end hoped 
when the Bill again name before the Hone 
it would be dealt with to » wey oreditaM» 
to the House of Common», In eooordenw 
with the expression! of opinion ho would 
withdraw the motion.

BflHeotor Leogevto, replying to Mr. Mo- 
Mullen, raid the Government during tart 
year expended on the highways of Ottawa 
18,848, for water it Ottawa 114,600, end
f0't&UdoibyJn reply to Mr Lender kin, 
■aid thet oommtarioaen were Investi
gating Um Baltic outrage, end the eetiim of 
the Government would depend upon their
"Kr* Hector Leogevto, replying to Mr. 
MoMullen, raid thet the total amount paid 
on the new Hook on Wellington street, ex- 
derive of the lend, wu 1608,086. The 
rieirna for extras were made aa follows : 
Oherkboia, 8688,854, whioh has been re
duced to 1300,000 ; Garth, of Montreal, 
18,8*8, whioh has bran settled i end John 
Fanion, of Toronto, 8816, which is under 
consideration»

Mr. Le drier, on motion being made that 
the House go into Committee of Supply, 
arid be desired to mil the attention of the 
House to tire manner to which the Govern- 

I had been conducting publie b naine* 
during the prorata Morion. The Hone, 
wu now to the ninth week of the iraeion, 
end he held that the Government had been 
altogether remise to the duty they owed to 
the repreuntatina of the people. The 
Government had the summoning of Partie, 

t to their own power. They «elected 
dey upon whioh they were ready to 
4 the representatives ot the people, end 

it wu only fair thet under these or room- 
i they should be ready with the 

public holiness when Parliament mat. 
He therefore moved the following 

Speaker do not 
ri bo resolved

“I
Ï" ing theirpovrers of mind and body. iJao^ 

um tor* mL'h of *P»dent«y01 htSta,
" yon Mem to have abed mmU this 
to whioh the dark replied, i 
I’ve left out the' gV‘‘l Let 
dark will still further emend hit orthog
raphy, meanwhile, if any suffer from s

Pieroe’e Pleasant Purgative Pelleta. En
tirely vegetable, mild, prompt and effective, it 
end e moat effirieta remedy tor derange. — 
mente of the liver, etomeoh end bbweta.

■pork
mi inHer»

Like

-sâsSSL—He

All now wae wUdoommotton,__mowa^^asr
Load Ttdeee filled the e-ir ;

-ÿ.ÏÏÏiïS'XtiSBSt*
1Æ

Mrs. Bailler (to her hrtflMtdjMâer- 
tetoly wieh, dew, that yon would keep up 
eppeeranees more and drew better. 
look it Hr. Sluher, who movra In *rt rat, -r 
how atvltoh he is.

Rustler—You 
recently that Mr.

or o*ths nor ehoU e'er heeding 
He bound* through brush and

^-SfiMSSfiphra.,
Ho* Breeders Meet.

The Hog Breeden' Aaeooietion tf the 
Dominion met at Bheftrabury Hell,_ Tor
onto, yeeterdey. The .President, Mr. J. 
Feethereton, oeoupied the dtrir. Theflrrt 
boxineea wu the rieotion of offiocre, whioh

ÏÏSÜSZStX'iZnïSLWS.
dation wu formed. They are u lotto we: 
President, Jam Feethereton, Bpriagflrid- 
on-Oredil ; Vioe-Preeident, J. Y. Ormsby. 
Bpringfleld-on-Oredit ; Trou oxer, B. M. 
Juris, Clarkson ; Secretary, F. W. Hodeon, 
London. A director wu re started to 
repreeut eeoh braed-Berkehirwe, B. 
Snell, Edmonton ; Suffolk, B. Doruy, 
Burnhamthorpe ; Ewer, James Mara, 
Bayne ; Torkohirra, F. Green, InnerMp ; 
Chester White., B. D. George, Putnam ; 
Poland Chinee, D. Deoourwy, Bornholm», 
end ProL Robert eon, Ottawa. The »*o- 
otation received names lot lodges to the 
gepsrate otiuwEi lor the exhibitions. A 
reeolation wu unanimously carried re
questing the Dominion Gorernment to put 
ooro on the free list, on the ground the! 
It would be of advantage to the awtoe to- 
dnetry. The member» expreeaed them- 
eel vee to favor of. the ooe judge eyetain, end 
also reoommended thet two more claries 

present prise lilt, namely, 
Improved large Yorkshire end the other In 
Oh*ten. The ueorietion derided to ask 
the ptloripri exhibit tone to Ontario to 
inrirt upon the production of ragirtorad 
certifiée tee from the respective herd books 
for ell pige.

■treem

forgot, deer, that It wu bet 
:. SUeher failed. 1

■WSUffirtrt.

ibSÊBC
Venomous snakes * bound.

of course; > #. ™ S
And If you're not careful, the first thing you 

know,
Yoorlunge

By using Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, bronchial affections and all 
kindred complainte can be cured, bet if 
neglected, they often terminate In ooe* 
sumption. It is guaranteed to cure In all 
oaeee si dis caws for which it is recom
mended, or money refunded*

Memorise of the Pee*.
Blunderyby—Are you 

Miss Oldboy ? . . . .
Miss Oldboy—Yes, indeed, Mr. Blunder- 

by. I just love it.
Bhmderby (wishingto be complimentary) . r- 

—Bo do I. Particularly with you. It 
awakens many did memories.

Miss Oldboy—Of what, pray ?
Blonder by—You dance as my mother 

need to when I was a boy.

She Wm Extravagant.
Coroner—What made you attempt

, and

eie^yonare attacked, ani
v

of the Mutton 
nte a

T¥ss™Sctein<'

/

comrades aid extending, 
passage safely takes— 

foes are left contending 
mong the deadly endw ;

By joy ou* friend* attended, 
in mirth they epend the night ; 

Wine *ong, and story blend£.
Next day they win the fight.

Again the kins are browsing 
Along the fragrant lee,

Again 'mid flower* carousing 
le seen the festive bee—

Once more tbe birds are flying 
Over the g^deome dale.

When in joy on* spirits hieing 
Come* a maiden through toe vale.

Hi* coi 
He a on the motion that

fond of waltzing,H,

V

money matters ; end yet you 
advice aa to work."

Thou, eo oho looked e little indignent, 
" No, no, yon need not bo offended, for 
after ell I have taken your advice, end con- 
ranted to thet abominable olerkthip ? "

" It U true ; end you ini reel hero, 
sue oati," replied Beperenoe, withetagent 
embrace. “ How I wieh papa ttiMWume 
home, to hear the good now* : tot aa watch 
for him," end opening the jalmuia, aha

tot.
eight, walking vary quiokly, to spite of the

p’epemutVbringlng ut eome news I " 

exclaimed Beperenoe ; “ he walks like the 
wind. Look, Gaspard. ’ ,, . .

" Ah ! no doubt there is something fresh 
about this Prussian business," said Gas
pard, coming forward quickly ; " I thought 
everything wm quieted down again, though 
papa did say there wm thunder in the air." 
“What about Prussia Î " asked Beper- 

knowing nothing of potitioe.
“ Borne fuw about Prinoe Leopold trying 

to get the Spanish throne ; but they said a 
day or two ago he had resigned. Of course 
France would never have allowed it."

Here the door wee opened by M. dl 
Mebillon, end than wee an eager inquiry 
from both ooonpents of the 

•• What news, peps?"*
«• There is tremendous excitement, re-

White H
be added to the

Soon will her absent lover 
Again be at her side,

War'* straggle* paet end over 
He comte to claim hi* bride;

Now proudly freedom's token 
Floats bien on mast and tower,

Forever shattered, broken, 
r« awpota' blightln* NILT.ÏOXN.

i' 
ll Work* en the Oen In Iowa.

Wife—My hrthend did not riva m* ; - 
enough money to live ou- , , . , \ f

Husband f,peeking up)—That ton* ta. : • 
The trouble waabeoauusheweeextMrt>-i ; f 
gent. Why, only an hour ego, rite drank •
16 oen ta’ worth of Peril green when 10 
oen la1 worth would hen bean enough.

I I Olydeedele Stallloe Show.
The fourth annuel aprtog ahow of atal- 

Ilona, under the euapioas of aha Olydeedele 
Horae Aaaociation of Canada, took piece 
Wedneadey in the City Drill Shed, Toronto, 
before a goodly number of onlhuaiertto 
end oritioei ■partetore. The retarded 
entrka totalled 46 in all, being minor** 
of seven over tbe number shown leot year, 
and many, though not ell of the animate, 
put to an eppeerenoe. It wee made a con
dition of the exhibit thet all autrui mart 
have bean retarded to tbe Canada Olyd*. 
dale Bind Book, end thet no individual 
could compete to both cleaaw. In almost 
every Motion orltioo remarked a decided 
general improvement upon previous yean 
—more particularly observable, perhaps, 
where it would be more likely to inert 
iuelf, to the darter of thrra.yeer.olde— 
whioh showed! distinct advance to the 
matters of rise, weight, quality, carriage 
end freedom ol motion. . , _

Graham Bros., Claremont, carried off the 
176 rap given by triando of the Ctodeedele 
Aaeooietion, end likewise the 860 cup 
awarded by the Livi Slock Journal Com. 
pray, of Toronto. The owwpetek* gold 
model», by the Agricultural rod Arte, rad 
the Industrial Exhibition Amodiations, 
respectively, were won by the orate forte-

firm.
Harare. B. Burgau, of Winona, Illinois, 

endO. O. Gardner, of Charlottetown, P. 
B. I., performed the duties of judgeo rad 
did It writ

Off With the Ll|ht Brocade.

Forty dey», lorty days,
Forty days oeward :
Storming the churches’ doors,

Bee the Four Hundred. •
" Off with the light brooade t 
In eackoloth now arrayed.
Let uti prepare for death,"

Cry the Four Hundred.

■aid Nothing.
Bawdoff—Did you give that note to my if 

wife?
Boy—Yeseur.
Bawdoff—And what did she say ?
Boy—She never said nothin'. There WM 

two more women there, an' they oil jee* 
kep' on talking.

or arms or across 
of the machinery" And Gaspard also?" faltered Beper- 

anoe. “ Oh, papa i "
Her tears fell fMt ; and M. de Mabilion,

“^»j.^LSSd SLSÏffi®
ion; I em aura the cure, would take rare of 
you, rad yon would like to aw the rid 
piece again. Ie it not ta, dell ”

•^Pepe; indeed I cannot go. Let me 
itey, end I will not be ray trouble : Jevotta 
end I ora make charpie, end tear bondage» 
ell day long, rad that will be serving the 
country. *'Promiee me, deer papa, that I 
«hell be with yon." /

Bhe naked so beseechingly 
Mebillon could not find it to

" Very well, my Child," he 
•• it shell he eo you wtoh ; you shall stay 
here rad show your patriotism ; after ell, 
it mey be ball to keep together, rad tor 
aught we know, Mebillon may not be safer 
bom the enemy then Perto.'r

In a ni ta of ail the troubtao whioh rite 
know must bo to «tore, Beperenoe frit aa 
happy rad Ijght-hwrtad after thlt promtoa 
had been given as in her mort «ontile— 
country days Moreover, than wee a 
certain exdtemenl in the atmosphere wbieh 
ootid not toll to pirate the tittle French

with the light brccade,
On with the taikxHmade l”
Tho' every woman knew 

The world looked and wondered 
Their* not to make reply,
Nor give the reason whv.
Their* but to prayand du 
Bo to the churonee hint 

Rush the Four Hundred.

" Off

Ahead of Her Years.
Mr. Rowne de Book—Misa Oldun talks 

like six!i alriof 
in tne Miss Vinnie Gan—That's queer. Bh» V 

■ays she isn't forty yet.
Crosses to right of them, 
Crocee* to left of them, 
Crowes in front of them,
~ wee unnumbered ;

_____ toned by solemn bell
Meekly they walk, and well 
Bernions on death and hell 

Hear the Four Hundred.

little

Something too English for Englishmen 
even is the sparrow and English farmers 
are beginning to offer rewards for Up 
destruction.

The output of wheat on the Portage . 
Plaine, Manitoba, this year is estimated at 
1.391,000 bushels.

Lady Dofferin, in her olever book relat
ing her experienoee of “ Vice-Regal Life in ^ 
India," says that the English are eapittr * 
spoiling the exquisite taste of the HAT' 
Indians by sending out dtile dmeeed hkffiio 
height of fashion and English-made cloth
ing to distribute among the children fa the ' 
ohoole.
A true bill for murder hM been found it 

the Winnipeg Assizes against Morton, the 
Miami murderer.

Father — " Ernest made an awful 
racket when ho went out last- 
He must wear big shoes." Clara—" Jcn'ra 
mistaken, papa. He had very light shoes 
on last night. I think he said they wHe 
laoe ones."

Henry M. Stanley will receive 1160,000 
for his lectures in England. He egpeote t 
make m much more In this country. He 
will devote the next three yean to fier 
rostrum.

room :

that M. de 
his heart toplied M. de Mabilion, with more vehemence 

than E* per anoe had ever seen in him 
" The whole city ie in a tumult ; 

they My that Monsieur Benedetti has been 
ing ul ted by the King of Prussia, and war 
has been declared."

No more with shoulders bare, 
No more with powdered hair, before.No more in jewel* rare, 
■^raOraw-youarrare*;

•Sul with meek, reverent air,|__
Bending in «lient prayer,

■Far from the ball-room’s dare, 
Kneel the Four Hundred. " War 1 with Prussia L" exclaimed Gee- 

to delighted exdtemenl ; while Beperenoe, 
startled rad bewildered, eohoed the word»

She Aliened to the eanr talk between 
her fether end brother, still eoeroely taking 
to thto strangely sudden Intelligence.

" Pipe, do tell me abort it. Who la 
Moniteur Benedetti, end why era we going 
to war. I don't understand."

" Moniirar Benedetti te our embeeaedor 
el Berlin," wldM.de Mebillon ; •'radii* 

Terrible Batebery Beeulttoff tnm A | the reeeon of the war, I have told you tho 
Pernriae ffeettoa fflsbt. j pretext given ; but privately I think that

Advioea from Peru date thlt to the both ratio* mra ration, to provoke a

P°* *° I you, my child ! Ao to the toneta love at
h£Se^%S5dTi«,it to .rah . mixture of ^petriottem, ^Twlrf Cîdîd to, ohteti at both I pofloj, end P«rôti vrai», tort urither

ZLrad," »ld
SrSaSuîwJroSri ri the Bowa Geaperd, a little «oorufutiy. " Beporra- 

Th, Government bride the leaders I dora not raem to rare tor the honor of the 
ffitataili rMuonrible. No other tart of 1 country. Father, you will let me enliet ee 
^ àVMo wtdtetitootriL AnojEta e« 1 • vriunteer, will you not t "

« hk»»^
tot the eight boor, of the oombat, toft with I hi. eux wra. This seemed to bring th. war 
4kg rararaUtta members to seek refais at I mnoh nearer home.Ï^Totoh TbîîI £ to£d .Turn- M. a. Mebillon Irad brah frily eytating 
bar of women, children, end rid people. I euoh . proposal, yrt be heriteted tor, a 

iwiiwt before the tragedy took place, I moment before replying.

G^”'S52SS;W!ttitiS
near the "ohuroh, three teniez to horn It, I ere mray reeeon. egetoit it, our P reran t 
Urbina, under terrible emotion, wtehtog | riroumetenwn tor tortenwradmeuyotbra 
to rave the Uvra of thomray torawnt pra- th‘°P'b-f1dra.“
MU who had taken refog. to the ohuroh, I duration, there will b»_ eU the a „

sffiBHSaffiBSBgfiast
'^«oipradT He has givra up t«

_ ” ISfzJSSaSST«he doer, eobbtog ee be tads him fertwriL paau l how ouriou It would be to era 
«M Misas tnfirtràÆJl ta return and Mom the I in uniform !" „ _ 4ssSius •s'slz. “uZfwi <^m.t^3riÇ’"^rarirs
4ttSo tohehKrttrad to eeekeed tun Un^ who know.?” ...... M
rtw rawn for raray tarera riNtau*.

^‘‘Sr'îS^'d^.titinkftta

Btaltata Menranr—Brown write, ta to [ raowu tut the Oermra ramyl. wwril 
SSIEST' ^uTw.hev. the soldier, ri Jwmf"
-^û: .hitrae 1 *°

Be went 
the letert

Gone is tke light brocade, 
HCnor tbe change they made, 

word m said different tone.B.
woman ha* blundered.

To every church to-day,
Where ell may kneel and pray, 
Come they In nlainamy, 

Lowly Four Hundred.

ê i
S’ —Toman Siftinoi.m ■ XS8j8tit.nl » Arte OeunelL 

The Oounoil ot the Agricultural A Aria 
Association opened its annuel meettoget 
eight o'clock tart evening to Toronto. Mr. 
Alvin Boltina prodded, end the members 
present were Hon. Ohes. Drury, Ira Mor- 
gen, Medoalto; P. B. Primer, Belleville,

brook; Bobt. Venae, Ida; W.Dawson, 
Vittorio ; Jemee Bowand, Dunblane. The 
prtoripel business wae the eoniideratton of 
the report .qbmitted by the werotery, 
Henry Wade. It itated that the live etook 
regie ter ed during the year wee ae follow! ; 
737 horses, 868 oettle rad 836 awtoe. The 
*»h received from regtetretion end aria ri 
the Hard Book amounted to *8,888.86. 
There wet u ioGre.ee to the number of 
Berkshire nigs teeoeded, end etao ri the 
improved Yorkshire variety. TheAiecoia- 
tiou'a prixee tor the best mraeged to me 
will be awarded this year to the following 
Electoral Division! : Peri, Cardwell, Bert 
York, North York, Boot Bimooe, South 

County,

girl.
From the windows might be seen much 

that wm novel and amuilng. Gay uniforme
AH HLHOHOH SLAUGHTER.

wkward-looking volunteer»—and, above 
ail, a perpetual stream of peasantry Hook
ing into Parts, for protection, all their 
worldly goods piled up on oarts in wild 
array ; beds, docks, uscIsm old armoires 
sacks of potatoes, strings of onions, and 
not nn frequently aged parents or tired 
children were all mingled promiscuously. 
Bsperanoe ohoM to see the laughable side 
of the picture ; her father, with more 
insight, saw the ruin of which this motley 
procession was the witness ; while Gaspard , 
with the selfish Dees ol a citizen, inveighed

P

D.0.8.L it.ee.

tgrinrt the extra “ mouth»."
« By dogma, however, oueh little txril. 

merit oeeted to ptoeee Eiperanoe. Bhe 
•pent the long monotone™ dtjj ehtefly to 
vrorkiog with Mme Lemercier, for th. tick 
end wounded; Jevottahtdrinedy btgu 
to find her marketing a Uagthy pcoo-ra, 
end wee out elmort ell dey; white M. da 
Mebillon end Geaperd wan constantly .1

I took Cold,
I took Sick, 3I TOOK

SCOTT’S!
EMULSION

t«i in.
the

ÎIT
Algoma
North

Bimooe, Wort Bimooe,drill. Mukoke, Perry Bound,------------ - -
South Ontario, Bert Durham rad Wert 
Durham. No grant wae asked for the con
tinuance ot the Provincial Exhibition, bat 
e grant bed been raked tor the aprtog « 
toU «hew in Toronto to eoonwtion with the 
Olydeedele Horn Show.

And eo tbe time won «lowly on ; and 
although there wu atiU the eager inquiry 
for news each day, elmort every ooa wasjaa-argi-aagas 
^,asfjfl5uas2L2s 
ïSKSfSHPS.vwydlffareat opinion, rad whan Beptam- 
bar began, felt more oertein then ever thet 
tbaïoli betokened seriate.

And at length it eeme. Late on the 
«ranine of tho trd ri Beptam bar, iha 
terrible news ri thedatoet at Baden baoema 

know- The oeziender of Mm

The
melatlen : M That the
leave the chair, but that 
that the failure of the Government to 
bring down the Budget, m verni depart
mental reporte, and the important 

announced in the speech of Hie 
Excellency at tbe opening of the session, 
and to discharge the duties which they 
to Parliament, le highly prejudicial to the 
publie interests."

The House divided on the amendment of 
Mr. Laurier, which wm loot on a vote of 69 
ycM end 97 nays.

The House then want into Oommittee of
8°£?Tjoora (Halifax) arid thet a eubridy 

of 986,000 for three lines of steamers, run
ning between the ports of Halifax and 81., 
John, N3., and the Wert IndiM and South 
America, wm money spent uselessly* This 
subsidy did not inoreoM business. It

result;
X take My Meals,

I take My Rest,
I AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAXI 

ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANIM ON;

)

t new. you'll )

;oweMr. Mowet has introduced e Bill to tbe 
Ontario Legislature » to emend the lew for 
««earing to tomllLa the benefit ot life 
inanrenoa," whioh provides that, to the 

of a policy effected before marriage » 
declaration under the 6th notion of the 
Aot to era are to vivra end children the 
benefit ri Ufa Inanrenoa ahull be doamad to
have hero eo valid rad effootoel as If noh
policy had bran effected after marriage;
Oat the provision te not to iff rat my action 
or proceeding it present pending to the 
courte. The wound oration ri the 
provide! thet ray pen» mey toeora hte 
Ufa for tbe benefit of hi. moChar aa well at 
for Iha benefit tibia wife end children, end 
mey apportion the — proper faud til the proviaioni rilha Art 
are to ha read as « the mother of the 

thereto aa wall at

iSSSgKSî
• Soda NOT only cured my Inttip.
: lent Consumption but built

ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
tojara

radhi. y»

S?TSfflfî,îarK
rolril. latent tot aa long, raamad 

to burst forth like wild fire.
Tho Do MebOktio wan Imporfelteta, but 

eltiioagb, of ratim, they took no estiva part 
to the next dey* ptonaading». they were 
.beaut ell dey, rad Eroer.no.

obliged to oonsola eeoh 
other u bras thtyoodd, both bring very 

to know wh.t wra going on. 
me a long, weary Bondar ; 

would liked to go out, but a 
tirait of tho crowd, rad tori u

SB3S|K«jara
theyhMwuU^thet htd Mppmri » that

\ Beperenoe wra already to bed when aba 
hàteôfitar father orme hack. Her eager 
oaUBxooght him at moe to her tide, end 
ri» w+adhim whet had kept him to tong.

.' iKobld hey. returned before had I not 
known thuVMadem. Lamarriar would be w»ta.C ridld. ' What hib ban 
done ? ' you aak. There hu been eoolhar 
Bevolution, though, thank God, a Mooli*.

hra8ed,er'tharepubllo

FLESH ON MY BONS»
! AT THE RAT* OP A POUND A DAY.
J TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS ! DO MILK.

In Salmon

l
J Scott's StnulBion is put op only 
i rotor wrappers. Bold by all Di 
) 60c. and SI.00.

SCOTT &• BOWNB, BellanlU.

Druggtou at

Bill A little recette on a lady's slipper 
mparte the effect of a high lurtep.Otar 188 livra wanmu iixzs iodefaasible, bataan It totroduoed an un

fair oompetition with vatatlt already trading 
with the Wert Indtoe.

Mr. Kenny arid that thaw subsidies were 
edvrataga to tbe Maritime Pro-

schools

TA ÉIgti fler * Oeirtaat of

■ iMr. Oberltou laid the Houle wei voting 
publie money into Mr. Baird's pocket, 
they were entitled to l

the wife rad ohUdren.
entitled to know whether It we* 

tree tint the Gavtrnm.nl sahsidy

&SSjSsSg3SSK
saws
jMSiftaS'Â'Ke’SSifls
ntoriutriy dtptnden» au

to amounted to mere then tbe charter

Mr. Baird replied it
•aid that ha waa -marine 

pray, and he waa
rtritowly, x^^Tytata,

. -sÆÎSSlS SSSSîS^sgDarling (even mote cautiously)—Ask ma | mu ^ gnni topic with Mme.
Lunrariure wan the " 

the troititmc etagt, rad had _

manager of aba
a wart npunnMui in |hoV tO —---

jt*
su uadta profit rot ri the- Government 
•nbridy. H. waa not aahnmod ri any

Lord Bareriord hra ban offered iheeom- 
mradof the Turkteh navy with thaundar. 
Standing that be to to reorgento. the «r-

Tho Univoraity ri Fennplvroto vgU 
arert a theatre whioh, with I 186,000 
organ, te to tart 1100,000.

the ol the oaga the average Ufa of the 
te 18 to 16 years.

rEs=iSThe
ri a I Ahl hew lallghtodapt to make a grata maa

■r
■ X t
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K

b.'V ol
•y b»«

-------- ol »K)ok El
derided to «lie

refus* ta let the Fa ,sr,
*1be to w&êWè

the trory end the 
Aeebe sterted lor the 
terrible Une In tbe Maori

w««
O^MMlâyiW I* •

to2E byexhibit,• ’srxrssrv's vAl OU «■«dre designed fcg w<5»I WM •ebonil‘ toi____ the teel.™
_______ SbjBMfeîiiebe’S*» ________ ______ ______  ______
toheee vititod ne, Be mother Wee year I i^^ ^ oiSleimTbo woe teWbg me the I to ItreeMM hSjmrt w=U, by

SS^ESs-ff SSsSsmS s«

. gisgg^fegBgt5BS8^MHS|: ^ ........................................................

bntl »m o»n otr.one nemo, to the mnft end .ttara m. Jb^.bS. >«Jff ^ m to ^ to m yoijy £■£» g>tumjmjy^.bjdjjt.^dhjd
—^"SïïJ'ÈeïîoSifmîSnîîcra! I «ra have, they do art think rf themsehu ; I ïmaïand dut, eedtSjLtriampbaiitly Lj places. Them monnmeate would be eUmtene be bed.

ÎLÎ™?i5^ B^* hot.deer moderne, iceonot love'tapelrto' of the hundred eiid fifty Proeeleoe taka rimptohoS letting memotieie ol the event,
m child ;. enf . beridee. yoo moet not M pope end Geeperd." lgrleonere.be. patriotism revived egeto, | road
throb too hurray ot your unote-be ie, 11 „ D ngf^y m, 0bild 1 ol ooaree you I end her eoorege toe. The BeetdkUon at I «rooted et euh pieoee M

“hinthle room/’ . Çfîerhepe, he mey be mom «ranted ; bat I ot the " yennwle " In the deed ol the night met the mottoe be emended aoütato-
îiSfts-* M0M,e" ^ Wly.— - [«ffiS*** ,ort *“ U"l0,he

w&gBss&iæ g*____________________
neVe^eS ïiœrÆK œra‘«.° ‘oLmtito.

^îiSt^tXhT  ̂-, “‘S'- D»l- «-ought the eom mit tee ebon U

roused her indlgnelion. I M Turneroier as e V*-P»f»Ata enthusiast, I of November, M. de eebillon told her that 1 sppiy %q oonSder the olamssi' CHAPTER HI. miloT^oû^en idSTeSratür e^a^lewm to be sttomptad on the ^„dÏÏ^dXSnÛ^oî«W. but to
D.i™... .i.u ». now e thine 1 quotioud fie » tru patriotism." She following dey. ,,__ I eek the oommittee to Hie when eo Import-

■°J>orji*.F*>^*T*-‘- -^!- Sent her thought! to IwmoU, however, end “I teU too ol tt. «buta, heoeue I know eut .Mil wee hofom It-
°* tbepe»*- Oooeeiouil^Ejpynn” w°»« JCd 11 ^nonrieor wee el eonddent ot you would be raxed if I did not,” bo arid, gu. Mille-Wben it oeunot fly.
V- . fc^mtantaTto euoem ei Ouperd wee. „ . » endbooeum you boré shown at that yon Mr. Devin mid tjsere wee nothing

UrJShet d “tLt mutlou ; “He «eye there le not the rmelleet doubt canheer emunm tnllend bmvdy. entegonietlo to reel, port then lelee
piotnring to her sen ner airani rwam^, ■ ' •• Mig Mm». Lsmerder with I Her trouble had certainly taught her to I ae M n0 element of manbut the “d ÏKSJt^iSïlîf^inthe present I emphaels. *• Figure lo youreelf ou brave I be more eelf controlled, for she only turned I footing e pigeon al the Iran. No mso 

— . ài^i^îlîr h^iJnn of her'ohiW- soldiers enoonnWring the sausage-eating I a shade paler as she asked, faitertogly, Lq^ besatitobea manotreûiâelinstincts
Alrcady^eclear Germans. Ah t the victory wtilbe ours/’ I “ Do you marohto-night, dear pape T thet could witness the suffering of the

h®*1 w*SÏ2&LîJÏÏ«ÉâSfuâ^d <Pape says the Germans Ue very breve, ” Yte, in un hoofs lime, my daiUng ; Kmblert of God's creatures, 
and, ” ^ and that their army is well organisedsaid but let os here a few words now, while we Mr. Armstrong spoke in fevor of the Bill,
5®ü,îh,!?™£ iSSTeS^SmTafi Bsperanoe, doubttiUly. ue alone. I have been talking to Mouleur and when he had included his remarks a
MâbiUon s rummy nmtters grew mow I !TMa chert," said Mme. Lemeroier, I Lemercisr, and be has promised me mat if I pigeon was let loose by Mr. Pope and themSfàrtsç omp^, ^ I “a ‘hrongh ,h-ohimb"te,ime

h.wm»^«on.l Ï^Æ^taSShii^ldïh: ■|af.!*0~tata»0«“4,*”*‘* *° ■»

iXT- iT^tapmdbUd^âd^” «h'ri^lSHog Braedm M

pmoiete the morifloe. “ Heu could you I ?^n*l‘ll0j^ij‘l^.n^l1y^PTn^5I*JI The Hog Srmderi' Amoolhtlon ci U» C»“*d*- (^«g. to «bominele
nelly ne» more for rturtd, dull, lew J«m« ; be ‘OTiW*’ lnd"d'U ” I Dominionmi el Bh.fm.bnry Hell, Tor- yorog^OeuMe louomu*»

hdP‘°* pep*' * “^r.^ï5?ïïL.Uon it,myohil4-uo.nl, onlo,ymtuâey. Th. Pnmdul.Jbr. J. «d.mo^praotlu
“ Ton do not underttend ehrri., thet it I Indmd, upon your fame; I butnMI w“ *be elcoiion o, offlotn, whioh I ”r“y'vV. ,&^7mS*v *5Pwomu Mid

_„,y u. ... whole lile." raid Get-1 mekee me tnmble. But 11 tl ImpoMiMo— I lud the re-election ol ell the oKoeri I "«14 bed the eympethy ol women, ena

.^derulood’ .. jw th I fldenoe which was very generally fell. M. I j pothers ton Borioatleld- Ito the whole world in this respect. She

i3S3S5«“ rsns
hk* i?wiT*th7 dmdeerv o, e deek—e I we. elittle eurpriied when the neWl ol the °£^^2grigL^,,r, FJff. Hodion, enk kindnm. to the lower enlmele He de.»; ÏSîSîiîîS^B^SSk^ aJ?'Z«?b«”££? B. Qj&zrT1 'Sr'°u?u^-

- I rHriLdVS'wrbeTM KWthsrsirïïïïrw WS k wSM’£ a m ; ^fà^tâ^L***** 

tog^.îÆra^'knôw.’^: “"y^oiBm!v. J!SSîr..!ii!Æ" --°— y
I hep.we «hell get the ohetuu beck egein, To Beperenoeeeoh dey'e event, emmed I noMr^ nemer tor judge. In the oe”f” by *I en throoghyou." .....................................J ♦?meke^r. «t^-mm prohebl. ttet mpuet^oU-ç.„A | V<Tta mektog .

ÎTta tinted Eeper- I evü mined to be omeptog elmort lmpu- qMi,tog the Dominion Qomrumut to put ««**•_ , .____ _

_.. *stjsm « ïïz m mm î*At SS : S®a5b«s

„ - jsft,“ss; Kt æssb M s5 sSiïM-to art&jSs£z
zitT'îpï^rp m‘KSs.trïü 

rts tïTïiïï'tz'& «-JbSS. ^How I wiehplpewoold nom. enythlng iftmlntr ; but the... indignent £MÏÏ trem fh. re.peotiv. hûlbook. ?

k- ........................_
Into Soldai£°.‘without^Tobetorewey «ydmtuu«MUmUraw.

tttz*ta ,plto °* ““ p. a ras»*"1V a?«i=r=tfSî?SS :îS«æ

« Papa must be bringing us some news 1" I " But I am afraid even it you slay here, I Horse Association of Canada, took plaoe I of the United States. We na4 not toe 
exoleimed F.IpeV.noe ; •• he welk. like the we eheU eee little ol eeoh othm," eeldM. de Wedneedey ini the City DriUBhed, Toronto, ““ “ *S3mh,±ir.TI" Uel“
wind. Look,Geeperdl ’ Mebillon, "lot l mart join theNetlonel before e goodly number ol utthulertlo Btotm did not nqutou mom_

"Ah iTo doubt*there I. «mething Ireeh Goerdr, now thet there le teelly e oeU tor end eritloel rpeetetom. The raoorded On motlono, Mr. McMullen the dtbeto 
about this Prussian business," said Gas-1 servioe." . „ I entries totalled 46 in all, being an increase I was w«n«» ««lea
perd, coming forward quickly ; « I thought I •• And Gaspard also ? " feltered Beper-1 of seven over the number shown last year, Mr.
•p^d^rr^toTa^to« * H« trete'leU^eèt"; Mtd M.d.M.bUloo, £UMM^pl^T^ion

■^h.,—p™“‘* » - — b*“- I -rîo^ytissi

“■ ■“bsafAris«3^ mSr^irBSsSrsi

^ÆrrShy-'M. d. rtev^I^be^to^UtM ^ W SWSS^

fisasyabmt ta<",lrj ^bs^s^ssql as i «wæssjç
What newsVpapa ?”• country. Promise me, dear papa, that 11 which showed a distinct advance in the Sft*}*™®*"" ffSfpJÏÏLiîïEi

" There i. trem^dou. excitement," re- «hell be with you."___/ met tor. ol eta., "tight, qutiity, cerriege tietod mntUujnti

fïsr-.-ajug-iU mj ^ h. wœw; rjasg

hwLdS£a rwsssiss: I ^«hS, s?ttiî tts müiïï? mSq^ &nauasn&&i 1...
ïaaas^»* rassess:—*. ssrsss»-- ^

in tbie etrengdy .addon lnttiltoeno.. I htS^imngiven e. in her most oloadlem I jj. I., performed the dattor of judgm end •fad *bJ* e^Bnmtoto^eitSSkeeetionol 
" Pe^TO me ehoûlT^Who to country fiye. Moyvu, Utmewu. dtd it wtil. tëï&SXZZ! “Sd^eïïîd^TStiî

Monsieur Benedetti, end why em we going eerteln utilement in the etmoenhere which I ------------------ I uovemmeni wouta aepenu upon
ta wer. 1 don’t under.tend." I ootid not toll to ptoem the unie rremm ■ ngrieelturel * Art. OeueelL I Lenoevto mti.ina

. - „ „ *"!Sd!Îto ^From the window» -«,«■« be ma much The OounoU ot the Agriculture!* Art, MoMtiton, eeld thM the 'to toiemoi
et Berlin, mid M.de MeMllon , I . . naT.| .mnÜK» Gey anilormi I Amoototton opened it. ennuel meeting et { on the new blook on Wellington .tie
m77,V.T^-— yit, y°tÎTt eight o’clock htotualng In Tor^to.lfr. 1 of the lend, wet I60S.M6. The
P!îî* î,ÿ. “ ' h°* nrovoke e I elL e nernetael rtmem of neerentry Book-1 Amu Bollln. presided, end the member. I olelm. tor extra, warn mede u lollowe ;

^ . ■ hï^FîSdïtohttt oït? Wwmke» “b ‘^pSi, te^rotoSarell their preeenl were Hon.Ottii. Drury, Im Mor- oherleboie,M98.954, whioh bu bun ■»
«Ta ,0^;“^1pLr wtoh tor ira,.» MW •» "«H gr^mll. P_ejmu, Btitogjto; dnmd toWMitaM **

Beu. ad”3SMd2, g-SfsS^Î hto, TJZ S2^MM^o,olLtoïï.ol25 iMSi, m!pp..bS: 

an. to BhlSTfu tiÏÏMS’^M “ I*£ttfStoSS’in not hum ÿUdr.o^^^riS^mtocoootiy. Vttomra; dtoneeBow^ ,. »fc Uutor. ou moth» betog mrf. tttt
Cay a both tide, were MUed, end may I you, “y “hiW 1 I of'^ttî'ptotum • hôT tether,‘"with mon I the report iqbmltted by the eeoretory, I ««id he dmirad to cell the ettontion oiïhe
bourn, were pOtoged by dnmka Indiens "u^|‘ <».«“*_.» totiril îewthe’ rntoolwhEi title motley HaryWitis It «toted thet the Uve rtook Hot* to the meaner in which the Gomrn-

hold, the toettomj dom «0» u n^ffoeSTto *2T Baonmoe. Bh. Tl»re we. en iooreeto In the nombu ol I .u-g^r rami- In the duty they owed toSSBSfflÆMggx»:, «ion, more S“or.=ÏÏtt. .0^00^^.^

~ SSS^T-^“rsrS s^issr hsssk e-jiu

œT. ^ron^qmp^ —ooMtoUy,> aaySyarjars;

L^lnra^tiVinT And eo the time wore tiowly m ; end Muehoke, Perry Bound, "Sortit Ontario, -pblio batinmr when Pullemat met.
nt betom replying. wtoh to go, I elthouih thera wu «till tteeeger Inquiry | Boatt Ontario, But Darhem end Weti | g, therefore moved the toUowipg

: “ but there I tor

ed the '• to.
There wiU not be u menv 
tore uhfbited et the But-

eme, end wee, In»?, fi
of Ite »eee ol

thing to to ethemod 0, ?
Mr.BuweU Bet to muoh ee you heve.

. Blake eeld thet the Government paid

ttlret.work, but »U 
lndn.triee 
tereeted to

erte.
%the- Hend

still”
XSS&' pmW--

dStasgte.

A Coo.Mr
gemleeti ruMu^houm to gotojttu.brbegs

charter.* held
Of SSSÏS »l

^SStSSS^hi tier.

V.IAK
Irclerd heve elretdy eeomtoed to eend ovu 
lerge quantities ol boo, end en opportu
nity will be given to me how title huutllti 
melétUi, which i: so dssr to the women'» 
heart, to menutootured. During the ra 
mu the ledlaa in I relend em going to 
oompy their lei.are boom In preparing eu 
exhibit. Women’! handiwork from the 
Baadwtoh Ietonde to alto promised, eo It 
would eppeu thet the women ol Ohlosgo 

on hustling long before the Pair 
1. Mrs. Grover Cleveland will 1

"SB:

app-
■EfiSESS

■ that fstrofeo
the

.1 9able toas the
food than

life.toAPPLES AM MEDIUM■.
The ohlef who related thsos faolobi

Expert Testimony as to Their H no
ho had

to give an idea of the great loss IhïyhS 

sustained by Ihs neosssary saorifloe of thsir 
200 slaves. II is a

for the terrible
assisted, but

inC had
Ohemlcelly, the apple to oompoeed of 

vegetable fibre, albumen, ragu, gum, ohlo- 
rophyll, mello sold, gellio aria, lime end 
much water. Furthermore, the German

He e nann in the exhibit ol the Empire State. 
The désigna ol the building wifi be In the 
hand, ot the oemmiltee In e tow dey», end, 
ee hu been eeld, will he derfgoed by » 
woman, whioh tiro prove» that eomebody 
bee token a good deal for granted. A Urge 
working form ol women will he organised 
by wards. Mrt. Emm» B. Wallace to the 
leading eptril of the oommittee. Mrs. 
Calvin Brio# la also one of the totermted

And by the moon’e prie teeming

«ÎXSSfi

toot thet JB 
of Urn murderers mm troubled In 
because their necessities hadooolalos a 

i than any
analysts say that the apple *

!SKEStSjrfE?
to edmirebly edepted tor mot 
eeeential nervous matter, totbltio, ol the 
brain end spinel oord. It Ifc perhaps, tor 
the seme reason, rudely ander»tood,thet 
eld'Boeudlnavton treditione represent 
apple u the food of the gods, who, when 
they toll themselves to be growing feeble 
end infirm, reewted to title fruit for renew- 
lug their powers ol mind ehd body. Also, 
the solde ol the apple ere ol signal 
nee tor mu of sedentary habito, 
whom livers em sluggish in action 
—them aride serving to t liminale 

metiers whioh, 
the brain heavy

wee adopted.
It bad theInto .h,rtoMt5dto1MKilv

march.—Strut tnmolu.the
'Wÿüpzjggàttàâttf

ten&xJglJng, A
s dark wrote a cheek toeA\ forty doUere, end eprllrii the nynericel edr 

jeetlve " l-o-n-T.I.y. Hleemplo>erdireeted-

clerk will «till farther emend hJt orthog. 
»Ph/. mmnwMe, II any eaffet from eSssssest

end rffeative, ., 
dy foc deruf» 
end boweto.

Dominion Skmp-Brmdem' At
The meeting ol the Dominion Bhmp- 

Breeders' denotation held in Bhelteehury 
with Mr. Bobert 
ohelr. The tol-°i£ Hall, Toronto, yesterday,

Miller, Brougham, in the 
lowing officers were elected : President, 
Mr. Robert Miller, Brougham ; Vioe Presi
dent, Mr. James Russell ; Secretary, F. W. 
Hod sen, London ; Treasurer, Mr. F. 0. 
Shore, White Oak ; Directors, Messrs. John 
Jaekson, Abingdon ; William Beatty, 
Wilton Grove : Simon Lemon, Keltleby ; 
J. E. Snell, Edmonton B. B»Uley, Union ; 
Peter Arkeil, Teeswater ; John Keller, 
Shakespeare ; B. Gibson, Delaware ; W- 
Linton, Aurora ; Wm. Walker, Ilderton.

following Vioe Presidents for 
the various Provinces were elected : 
Mr. A. 0. Bell, New Glaepow, Nova 
Beotia ; Mr. Berry Wright, Oharlottelowà, 
Prince Edward Island; Mr. Wflliaa» 
Btrutbers, Russell, Manitoba ; Mr. Kirk
land, Ladner's Landing, British Columbia; 
Mr. E. Ossgrain, L'IsCt, Quebeo Papers 
were read or accepted ae follows : "The 
Requirements of the Mutton Trade," Mr. 
G. T. Frankland, Toronto; "The Beet 
Mode of Preparing the Fleece for Market.' 
Mr. J. Hallsm, Toronto ; " Profitable and 
Unprofitable Breeding," Mr; John Jaekson, 
Abmgdon ; " The Pioepeots of the Mutton 
Breeds, and how Canadiens oan secure a 
share of the profite," Mr. R. Miller, 
Brougham. Mr. Hill, of the Industrial 
and Arte Association, was heard from. He 
stated thet owing to the requests of the 
breeders, it was decided to show the live 
etook at the Toronto Exhibition for but one 
week instead of for two as it was at first 
Intended. A resolution was adopted by the 

securing of more

injp«iLike lived
from the body 
it retained, would 
and dull, or bring about jeundloa or skin 
eruption, end other allied troubles. Bom.

oh an sxperi.no. moat hem led to 
anatom ol taking apple 
pork, rich goom end like dtohee. The 
malio sold ol ripe apples, either raw or 
cooked, wiU neutralise any exoem ol ohglky 
matter engendered by eating too muoh 
meet. It fi also the toot thet i 
Irrite as the apple, the peer end the 
ptam, when taken ripe end without eager, 
aimlélch aridity In the stomach rather 
than provoke It. Their vegetable mile 
end foioee ere converted into alkaline 
carbonates which tend to ooantoraet 
aridity. A good ripe, raw apple la one ol 
the easiest of vegetable inbetaoom lor the 
stomach to deal with, the whole pr 
lie digestion being completed In eighty- 
five minutes. Gerard found thei 
the “ pulpe ol roasted apples mixei 
In n wins qoerte of leire water and labored 
together until it uomee to be ee 
npplee end tie—whioh we cell lambs wool 

feiieth in osrttin dieeesee ol the 
ralnee whioh myeelf hath often proved, 
end gained credit thereby, both orownee 
end oredit.” The paring ot an apple out

Awakes

•ssssaTH.lStoS55?MfflK&|

^^-Kïsssr*'
en

of the Uvct,

Mr. Brown nrked that It be removed, 
and alter » page had captured It, be pro. 
needed with Me remarks In rogort tithe

A
Mrs. Roatler (to her hurhend>-Pier. 

telnly wish, dear, thet you would keep up

e,M,.Btotim 
how stylleh he is.

Rustler—Yon 
reoently that Mr.

The

LÆrt^b'rSÆ t- Bill. He said they were 
introduction of this

seeking so
forgot. deM.ihalhwaeW;-;- 
r. Slasher failed. 1 R~ 7?*"'ÆSTÆBffiaigrara.

One ewfal oitohls stooding

mWSÆS assafiE-Venomous snakes abound.

“ÆSÎÎS'Sfrmmdi-r.

SaSaHAtiMn2rtMm ashe fell.1 _

of not careful, the first thing you

<Uemeeler|r>o

By using Dr. Fieroe's Golden Medical 
Discovery, bronchial affections and all 
kindred complaints oan be cured, but If 
neglected, they often terminate ta con

te oroee it—

bawling, 
l melL

Bis comrades aid extending,

•siSHSSs
Again the Une are browsing 

Along the fragrant lee,. 
n'mid flowers

of diseases for which It is reoom- 
refunded.mended, or î-

laid to hot, burning or running eyes st 
the party goei to bed, and is 

doth help the 
to ex-

of the Fast.
Blunderyhy—Are you fond of waltzing, 

indeed, Mr. Blunder-
meeting advocating the 
ground» for eooommodetlone at the To
ronto (air grounds. Another «eolation In 
apport ti the Dryden dog law, whioh le et 
present under consideration In the Hooee 
ti Perllimmt, wee adopted. The

troatieveryepêed'iïî, ad, contrary 
peotetion—a excellent mont.

A potitloe mede ol rotten apples I» ol 
very common nee in Lincolnshire tor the 
cure ti week or rheumatic eyes. Likewise 
In the Hotel dm Invalider, et Paria, an 
apple potitloe la need commonly tor 
Inflamed eyes, the apple being roasted 

pulp applied over the eyes with, 
v Intervening Bubetanee.-£eudm

Oldboy I 
Miss Oldboy

Misa¥% ! -Yee,
by. I just love it.

Blunderby (wishing to be complimentary) 
—Bo do I. Particularly with you. It 
awakens many old memories.

Miss Oldboy—Of what, pray ? 
Blunderby—You dance as my mother 

used lo when I was a boy.

i
ssrsara tT

ting"You
he had ra-

'ÏSSîfe&Stt.VtiA

War's struggles past and over 
Be oomtste claim his bride;

Now proudly freedom’s token 
Floats bisn oo mast And

While Hearses.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox has written a poem 

about «' The Little White Heeree." This 
is to suggest that she on 

it. Those little white 
to the list of the intolerable appurtenances 
to civilisation. They ought not to exist, 
and it is piling on the aaony to write about 

Ail hearses are disagreeable things, 
but plein black ones, with an air of austere 
necessity about them, are convenient, 
though ugly, and the feelings are not out
raged by their nee. But the while hearses 
have a simpering compound of paradise 

sentimentality about them which is 
hateful. If there is a baby to be buried, 
and it is too little to go in a black hearse, 
carry it to its grave in yo 
your knees. Have es little of the machinery 
of burial in the case as you oan. Make 
sure not to have one of those 
little, glaring death carte always or 
your mind’s path as It goes back 
baby’s grave. When babies die it is sad 
enough, without anything that tends to 
aggravate woe. There is no need at alrtof 
snob reminders that babies play in the 
shadow of death as those hateful little 
hearses. Peint them black, the odious 
things.—Union and Adveriittr.

end its
out any 
BoepUaL She Was Extravagant.

not to have Coroner—What made yen attempt 
suicide ?

Wife—My husband did not give me; r ."0Htt,7.^g“i,^Th.t irotee/ i t
The trouble was because eke wad extent-1 (
gant. Why, only an hour ago, Ae driilE* * 1 
16 cents' worth of Paris green when 10 
cents' worth would have been enough.

It Works on the Oan In lews.
I came through Iowa this morning, and 

when I took my breakfast on the dining 
oar I saw on the bill of fare " no liquors 
sold in Iowa." While I was passing up on 
the Central Iowa road I ordered lunch, and

he did not
P5!b. NSLLIOAN.

Off With the Llaht Brocade.
Forty days, forty days.
Forty days onward :
B tor mine the churches' doors,

Bee the Four Hundred. - 
" Off with the light broeade 1 
In Backcloth now arrayed.
Let u< prepare for deeih.

Cry the Four Hundred.

with the light brocade,
On with the tailor-made I"
Tho’ every woman knew 

The world looked and wondered 
Theirs not to make reply,
Nor give the reason why.
Theirs but to pray and die ;
So to the churches high 

Bush the Four Hundred.

to right of them, 
to left of them, 

v.uoc. in front of them,
Crosses unnumbered ; 

Summoned by solemn bell 
Meekly they walk, «ad well 
Sermons on death and hall 

Hear the Four Hundred.

on the bill of fare there were I wenas
•aid this 
bition in 
gin and

■aid Nothing.
Bawdoff—Did you give that note to my v 

wife?

didn't look like enforcing prohi 
Iowa, with all kinds of whisky, 
rum on the bill of fere, and I thought I 
would try it; so I said to the porter, 
"Get me a bottle of old bourbon," 
and he laid, **No, sab, couldn't do it, 
sab, we can’t sell it here. Well I said, 
“Bat you ham it on your bill ot 
fare." And he said, "Yea, sah, bat 
we can’t sell it in the prohibition States." 
And at the top of that hill of fare I saw 
“ no liquors sola within the limits of pro
hibition States." Well, I thought may-be 
he was tooling me a little, but I looked 
around, and nobody >new me, and I knew 
nobody, eo I said to him, “ cduldn’t you get 
a fellow a bottle of beer, anyhow ” ? Add 
he said, •• Oh Lawd, no boee, couldn't do it 
nohow." And I said no one wou)d know 
anything about it, agd he raid, •• Lawd, 
sah, dey counted every bottle ip the <*r be
fore we reached the State, and then they 

leave it, and if a bottle 
I has to 'count for it."

ae we left the Iowa line the darkey 
came to me with a face like a full moon, 
and raid, “ Now, boee, we’e in Minnesota, I 
1st yon have what you wants.” Not a drink 
in Iowa under prohibition—all yon want in 
Minnesota under high license.—W.___

Boy—Yesaur.
Bawdoff—And what did Ae ray f
Boy—She never said nothin’. There was 

two more women there, an' they all jee' 
kep' on talking.

▲head of Her Tears.
Mr. Rowne de Boat—Miss Oldun talks 

like sixty.
Miss Vinnie Garr—That's queer; She ,v 

rays she isn't forty yet.

ur arms or across
"Off

to a

his

Something too English for Englishmen 
even is the sparrow and EngliA farmers 
are beginning to offer rewards fee iff 
destruction.

The output of wheat on the Portage 
Plaine, Manitoba, this year is estimated at 
1.291,000 bushels.

Lady Dofferin, in her clever book relat
ing her experiences of " Vice-Regal Life in 
India," rays that the English are raiffifi p 
spoiling the exquisite taste ot the HA' 
Indians by sending out dolls dressed in the 
height of fashion and EngliA-made 
ingtodietribute among the children in

A true bill for murder has been found at 
the Winnipeg Assises against Morton, the 
Miami murderer.

Father — " Ernest made an 
racket when he went oat 
He must wear big shoes." Clara—" You’re 
mistaken, papa. He had very light Afi 
on last night. I think he siftd^ they wét 
lace ones."

Henry M. Stanley will receive 1160,000

will devote the next three veate to the £ 
rostrum.

<* The Perry Wives qf Windsor "
could scarcely have played suA fantastic 
pranks had they been subject to Ae many 
ills so common among the women of to-day. 
Dr. Pieroe’e Favorite Prescription is a

No more with shoulders bare, 
No more with powdered hair, 
No more in jewels rare,

Nor flower-unnumbered ; 
<£ttt with meek, reverent air, 
Bending in silent prayer,
Far from the ball-room’s glare, 

Kneel the Four Hundred.

they ray that Monsit 
insulted by the King 
has been declared.”

of opinion he would
legitimate medicine carefully compounded 
by an experienced and skilful physician, 
and adapted to woman’s delicate organiza
tion. It is purely vegetable in its com
position, ana perfectly harmless in its 
effects in any condition of the system. It 
cores all those weaknesses and ailments 
peculiar to women, and is the only medi
cine for women, sold by druggists, under a 
positive guarantee from Ae manufacturers, 
that it will give satisfaction in every case, 
or money will be refunded. This guarantee 
has been printed on Ae bottle-wrapper, and 
faithfully carried out for many years.

«agsiawsLfc
Hwordbe said^WNa

VV°h*re /ll may kneel and pray, a. i. v. J

■hire Hqtee Association»—Texas Sifting*.
The annual meeting of the Shire Horse 

Association of Ae Dominion was held last 
night at Agricultural Hall,Toronto, The fol
lowing officers were elected ; F. Green, ion., 
Inner kip, President, re-elected ; Vioe- 
Praeidente—Ontario, John Gardhouee, 
Malton ; Manitoba, Henry Mann, Bran
don ; Quebec, J. V. Papineau, Barns ton. 
- - ", Ormsby, V. 8., Spring-

i-tne-ureoil ; John Donkin, River- 
Charles Jackson, Mayfield ; W. H. 

Hillman, Woodstock ; Robert Mackneee, 
Glendenning, Elk 

E. Jarvis, Oakville. Auditors-Chae. 
George, Orampton ; Frank Shore, White 
Oak. Delegatee to Central Farmers' 
Institute—W. W. Hillman, Woodstock.

to Mr. 
t paidAN ELECTION SLAUGHTER. S5£-> lastTerrible Butchery Resulting Cram AI the

Peruvian Faction Eight.
Adrioee from Peru stole that to the 

u battle
Cremation Growing Popular.

early part of February i 
at Huante, between the

Cremation is making rapid advance in 
public favor. The first cremation at Wok
ing was conducted in Ae spring of the year 
1886. About fifty cremations have taken 
plaoe since last May, when operations were 
resumed after Ae entire reconstruction of 
the building hitherto existing there, and 
Ae addition of the handsome little ohapel. 
On several occasions there have been two

of
rival

Tullamore ; W.

r D. O. N. L. 18. N.
bodies cremated on Ae same day. Not 
only is hostile sentiment giving way, but it 
is beginning to be found that for middle 
and upper class funerals cremation is really 
cheaper than burial. The total oral of it, 
including everything ordinarily implied 
when we speak of a funeral, is stated to be 
£16.—Pali Mall Gazette.

a
Delegatee to Industriel Exhibition-Mr. 
Ormsby, Mr. Green. Judges—William
Elliot, Stanley Mill»; Rich. Gibson, Dela
tion ; John Hope, Brantford ; W. H. 
Hector, Orangeville; Dlvid Roundtree, 
Carlton West; Thus. Evans, St. Mary’s ; 
Mr. Honey, Mitchell ; John Bell, L'Ama- 

Wm-Bell, Willow dele. The following 
elected ne n Revising end 

re Committee by the directors after 
the general meeting : P. Gnu, jou., Inner- 
kip : J. T. Ormsby. V- 8-, Springfield 
the faradlt ; John Pontic, Biyerview ; J 
Gerdhonee, Melton.

“By I took Coldtop«tr
I took Sick,«0ol
I TOOK

Dr. Urfc 
• family SCOTT’S"

EMULSION
-u.fell et hie alia

left with histithe$55‘S2Éti They Acquitted Him.Thera he found abar* o? womo, ontldren, end Ota people, i ■»» 

near the-church, threatening to bare It, »»

k “ Gentlemen of Ae Jury," raid Ae 
Arizona Judge, •• if you find from the testi
mony that the prisoner (who, I understand, 
intends to eel up a free lunch at the con- 
elation of this trial) really etoli Ae barrel 
of 10 year-old whieksy (which it sppeare in 
evidence he expected to open at his saloon 
this afternoon), yon will bring in a verdict 
of gufltj^ Otherwise, gentlemen, you'll
“In precisely Iwn minutes and eleven 
raoonda Ae jury were getting acquainted 
wiA the contents of that barrel.

there was still Ae eager inquiry I BouA Ontario, East Durham __ _____________

he* been oaksd for theepsingor I Uml ,he |,itnr, 0I the Govern meet to 
bring down the Budget, several depart
mental reports, end the important 

to the speech tiHls 
mine ti the Marion,

!-on-
i»;

Brie ranraoJ tor "On^. ŒÿWTU-

vary diffarat opinion, end wha Septom- Mr. Mowet ha introduced n BUI to the end to discharge the dutiMWd>Wl they--- 
her bwen, hll more eerteto then ever thet Ontario Legislature “ to emend the Uw lot to Perliemrol, Is highly prejudicial to the 
the Uti bsSohaoed ecrlsia. Mooring totomille. the benefit ti life pnbUo toterarie"

And nt length it come. Lute on tin I lnauranoe," which neevidM thet, In the I Iha Home divided a the emendmat of evening ol t2s todti Etoptomtor, the SSti a poUey rihotSlbtior. merri—. .Mr. Leurtor, whioh wea lost on e vota olM
22Ly*^. Xsl-S: "SrâMn u,w OommltM. ti

SMss^iarM he!ïM(HtiMa>^ ». «b-dy
RwmhUcan snirit.latent for eo loo*, seemed I " -#*«. marriars : of 186,000 for three lines of steamers, run-to^orat forth like irüd-flre. -Iftittenrovieiaia not to afleetanyaSm ting betwea the arte ti Halifax ad Bt.

to the John, US., end the West India and Booth

XESULT;
end may

beridas, 11 the tier be ti tong I take My Meals,
X take Nfy Mgit,

j AND I AM VIQOROUS ENOUGH TO TARB 
ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

UrMna, under terrible emc 
to save As lives of As many

« About hlmT )No
BOOS who had taken refuge in the church,

“I MO Urbina, whom you «re looking for. 
Kill «a II yon like, bat the persona ls! ta 
ahnrsh era not rily eoenanfioee. Do net

They were talking ti dmtt, wha one 
men naked j

" Whet were hie tort words I "
« He didn't ray anything," wee the

forward later 
evoaii 
to ha

■ Osaperd t Hehea given ep two I Use 
me to one dey. Neva mind ; pa-1 

ettar til yoawffl be wanted lata on.

iEEsp^sSSSS
S Soda «OT ONLY CURED MY Indp-
; lent Consumption but built
> MR UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

»

“^That's just like him,” said the first 
man, wiA an approving nod ; " there was 
no gas about him. He wee all business."

■
day. Never mind ; pm- 

_____ __ wm be wanted later on.
ftm / how enrious It would he tea* yon

I leer, of thet," mid 
•* We shall be

S&ZSSLSSSZ
mmmm

him Where He Wanted To Go.
(who had been telliog the 

Sunday school class about the future abode 
of the just and the unjust)—And now, my 
children, where do you want to go ?

Small Boy (on the front bench)—Want to

i FLESH ON MY BONBt
* AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY. 

TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS IDO MILK.
* Scott's Elnulston Is pat up only In Balm
* color wrappers. Bold by all Dreggieuet
J 60c. and $1.00. 4>
) SCO TT &• BOWHfE, Belleville.

Me. Clxvxuito, to e speech et New York
„»ti&'to‘,«t.tt

weapon to oombet tt. roraed ti e per- 
nioioae literature whioh exerd.ee to

?0«hfta^to°ttlTabUo

C
imbibed to tbs public schools, If they 
nrooerlv fulfil ttriruds, seeks gratification wheotoe Mtahel is flung eri£?ada.l«a.

"Nat ;Geeperd, e little saltoaly. -------
to beet the German in no time ; K:w« shall have

?"
bapeina 
itoMri» The De goat Thisof Of Tilthet The/hoar» 

betwea the

the A little rosette on a lady's slipper 
mperto the effeot ol a high Inetep.

hia I subsidyto the next day’s

*“ amT,tMiSTStZ
they ootid, both

tt-aaiH—-^aigssBx
“Buttahev. the aoidtora ti Jem I “aW tithe arc

^sssssiLr.’ssr.sCS.’isi;
ssesMuafflmg
guerre l " and give rant to hie ««thnslas

notAyr werelooked up in eurprlee.to Us. oldOmrlW IIvm*
•«*> I lor the bat fit tibia wife and düldreo.aod 

M ha deem.
ti the Art 

tithe 
ae wallae

hiefor theof* felt competition with'
"MkEanyaridttst thorn subsidies were 

advaotaga to the Maritime Pra

wns voting

i already trading wbeuit topoJSi THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITS! „

l • MIAN A RADICAL OU RE. I have made the disease of TO, 
f Elokneee a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to Cure the

mi nothing for a trial, and It will cure trou. Address -H-ifiOOT, 
i, IM WEST ADELAIDE ETRKCT, TORONTO.
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proper ; and all the 

to be rod ad

the wife and

olry Bonder; 
oat, bat m 
end had e

ae to Cure I do not mesa
Mr. Oherltoo mid the H

into Mr. Baird's 
entittod to know wb 

true that the Oovanmsnt eubeidy 
to mors then tba charter of the

Mr.'Baird replied et 
said that he wee marine 
company, end he

K“.eU. it was i boys i 
mo Acre
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will

high character of the propoi 
tion; out, aooordiog So the «ta* 

■neper nablished In n town

».V

ited

not
genulty, bat will also become e mediam of

bring e President!* oendldele, II may be

A 2X5%-"^^ * JEft£&»*S5s
-JLmachine,weigh» lMpomde. Among her; 

admirer» wee a Mr. Bao*n, a prominent 
ealumen In the local dry good» etoro ; and

ISE-2SES
Now, Mr. Jones bed heard much about 
the spread of Bodalistio ideas in this 
country, and while willing to admit that 
•on* o< Shoes doctrines had a show of 
reason on their side, he oould not bring 

to the point of believing In n 
“community of chair." Accordingly, on 
several oooasions at the breakfast table he 
had Wàrned his daughter against becom
ing a convert to each a pernicious theory ; 
but, although she listened attentively, and 

remarked very demurely “ Yes, 
papa," and " No, papa," he cool* not feel 
aeenred thet he bed made a favorable 

upon her.
One Sunday evening, when Mr. Benson 
id Mise Jones were in the parlor, Mr. 

quietly, as he thought, made hie 
way to the room. On entering the door 
he found Mr. Benson turning over the 
leave» of an album on the marble-topped 
centre table, while the young ledy was 
intently gating on an engraving entitled 
“ Napoleon Grossing the Alps," which 
hung on the wall just above the etove. 
There were two chairs in the centre of the 
room, about ten feel epert, and Mr. Jones, 
muttering something about looking for hie 
spectacles, rather sheepishly withdrew. But 
he wee ewll dUepioibu», and on returning to 
the dining-room he hit upon a plan which 
he Hell confident would not only dear up 
all;!togenng doubts Is bis mind, but al 
bring him fame and fortune. .

The idea was nothing more nor lees than 
that of a patent adjustable ohair.apparently 
like the ordinary article, but so constructed 
that under an excess of weight it would 
■ink to the floor, end a whistle, worked by 
oomnreMed>Ui would emit a shriek akin 
to tfaàt from a steam osl&op* in a circus 
paritie. ' Tor example, Miss Jones, as hss 
already been said, weighed 126 pounds. 
Mr. Beneoa’s weight was an enkaown 
quantity ; but Mr. Jones, who bed taken 
part in looal conteste for guessing the 
weight of hogs, surmised that it should be 
at least 160 pounds. So, having completed 
hir chair, he adjusted it on the next 
Sunday night to bear a weight of 250 
pounds, placed it in the parlor, and retired 
to the dining room to await develop- 
ments.

Abodt 9 o'clock Mr. Benson arrived, and 
he and Miss Jones went to the parlor. A 
few minutes only had elapsed when the 
stillness was broken by a weird and most 
unearthly ahriek. The hired girl, who had 
just returned from a meeting of Second Ad
ventists and was surreptitiously regaling 
herself with oold beef and picklei in the 
kitchen pantry, heard the ear-splitting 
sound, and, emitting almost as loud a 
scream, ruahed into the yard, mounted the 
water barrel, and, leaping over the fence, 
landed In a tub of clothes and water which 
the next-door neighbor had prepared for 
the morning wash. Mr. Jones rushed to the 
parlor and found the ohsir in a state of col
lapse, the dry goods clerk on his back on 
the floor, vainly clawing at the air, and Mies 
Joues seated Tuekith fashion on the carpet, 
with a dazed look on her face and her 
mSnth full of hàlrpins, frantically endeav- 
ingk) a rrange the Psyohe knot of her 
luxuriant tresses. Mr. Jones' triumph was 
complete ; his daughter was too stunned to 
make reply to his objurgations, and Mr. 

i incontinently fled, leaving behind 
oanja-and overshoes, 
onea has no doubt that his patent 

adjustable chair will prove one of the chief 
^attractions at the Windy City's Fair, and 

IhiüuNf Will eventually come into use in 
iifwj well-regulated household. But even 
cgaire and bare have failed to keep true 
loyers epert, and Oupifl's voiaries may ever 
biwepaaded upon Jk> eitoumvent the pre
cautions of the shrewdest of fathers and 
mothers.—Philadelphia Record.
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WOMB* 1* BUTTLE.
« Fighting the French, 

la again at war with a Euro- 
\ and acme of toe famous 
female eoldieri of the-king have 
in a battle with France's 
», says the New York Sun. 
egnlar army is a permanent 

■tidier» being enrolled 
or until incapacitated for further 

service. For special needs the regulars are 
reinforced by large auxiliary bodies, bnt 
these irregular troops are disbanded as 

tha.particular onoasion that made 
sefgi has passed. The amazons 
ptkaregnlar army and, they are 

Ü A remarkable manner. 
Dahomey is found to be unfeith- 
husband she is at onoe sent to 

military headquarters and enrolled among 
the amazons. If she has an aorid temper 
or fails to besr children, or if her husband 
want» to get rid of her he honors himself 
by presenting her to the king, who, If she 
hue the requisite phyeioal qnaliflostione, 
turns her over to hie army offloare to be 
drilled as an amazon.

r'e

Ben-Ms

all the

H e
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The amazons accompany the king on all 
hie expeditions, but they do not usually 
play a very active role. They guard the 
baggege and the camp, but are not often 
taken into action if it can be avoided. The 
garrison of Aghome, the king's capital, is 
composed almost exclusively of amazons. 
A recent visitor to the capital says there 
were only 80 male soldiers In the garrison. 
The amazons are else trained to fill the 
peaceful role of ballet girls. One of the big 
eight» of Dahomey is to see the

gala days frantically brandishing their 
weapons, uttering their war cries and going 
through their dances before the king.Sssr-four years ago the Frenchman

estimated the number of the ama- 
at about fifteen hundred. Since then 

thétraiptoer has increased and the German 
traveller ZoUer in 1886 wee of the opinion 
the! these were at least six thousand of

likely
it is certain that there are a great many 
of them. In view of the very peenlier 
qualifications that secure the admission of 
most of them to the army they are un
doubtedly far from being an attractive lot 
B’ény tense of the word.

HCNGRl.

females. It is not un-
estimate is too large, but

LAND
Twenty Thensand Boomeia Invade tte 

Cherokee Strip.
A An Arkansas City despatch says : To- 

night it is estimated that from the different 
prints of entrsnoe 20,000 people have 
passed the border into the Cherokee strip, 
and half that number staked their claims. 
All day long lines of canvas-covered waggons 
wers crossing the border. Fora

ire have been gathering on the fron- 
At all the principal prints of aseem- 

bljbKboomer" associations were formed. It 
is tfie general belief among the leaders that 
President Harrison will not insist upon 
their removal when onoe the settlers are 

The excite-
t here equalled in intensity thet which 

accompanied the invasion of Oklahoma a 
year ago. The Invasion came with a rush. 
No one expected it. The tenants of the 
•trip, the Cherokee Live Stock Association, 
and the agents were taken unawares. Chief 
Mayes, of the Cherokee Nation, placed at 
the disposal of the former a contingent of 
Indian police, but they were powerless to 
oops with the invasion^ So far ae known 
the small military force In the strip had no 
effect in retarding the 
herds of cattle grazing on the strip stam
peded at the sight of the invaders.

•r' "' An Idalg#Bt 
Mamma (looking up from her novel)— 

Jane, what alls Freddy 
Jana—He’s crying tor the moon.

Mamma (absorbed in her reading)—Oh, 
will, lei the dear have it. i

the

established on their claims.

The

?t denote » return «I
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Imperor et nabs 
ol the Proxies 

resigned et the eeme time the! 
Biemerek tendered hie It fa

tie that the
EK» Biemerek ie irreoonoileble". It bee 
arisen from the Chancellor's refusal to 
secede to s request made by Dr. Wind-

10,’lhe
olelment of the throne of Henover, the 
lerger portion of the Guelph Inode. The 
report 1» re pee ted the, the Emperor pro-

corps, to the Chancellorship. The attitude 
of the Emperor in opposing Prince Bis- 
marek in this matter is taken ae an iodioa- 
tion of hie desire to concilia ie the Clerical 
^arty; * If the Government ie to secure a 
working mejority in the new Beiohftag, it 
cannot well get on without the party of the 
Centre, which Dr. Windthoret controls.

When the public worship estimate» Same 
up for discussion in the Lower House of the 
Prussian Diet to-day, Dr. Windthoret said 
it had been his intention to review the

of Oetholice in Prneiia, bul be
owtog^to the uncertainty of

ror hae called a meeting of the 
commanders of the various army corps. He 
had a conference with the Minister of War 
this afternoon.

The National Gazette says : “ The grati- 
tude towards the restorer of Germany that 
", filling the hearts of Germans at this 
critical time proves Prince Bismarck will 
long bs regarded as the personification of 
Germany's growth and prosperity." The 
National Gazette believes Connt Hebert 
Bismarck will remain In oflloe.

The Tagblatt, which always opposed the 
Prince, eaye he represented to the Germane 
the.snprcme arohiteol among 
bnilt up New Gerinany, and td 
he personified the strength and glory of the 
Fatherland. The Vottieche eaye the 

overwhelming factor in 
the politics of his country that Germane 
have difficulty in getting aoonstomed to 
the new slate of things, 
an offloious one, too, says 
the Second's reign has 
earnest. This is only one specimen of the 
poisoned arrows hnrled at what is supposed 
to be falling greatness by men who thrived 
for years on the duet licked 
whose latohete they were unworthy to un- 
loose. The Bourse is little affected by the 
news. On the streets there ie no more 
excitement than usual. In front of the 
Bismarck palace this evening there was no 
sign of a crowd, although there were lights 
at many of the windows. At the gate the 
only deuotive was one in plain clothes who 
always stands there. All talk of a euocessor 
to the Chancellor Is idle.

A Vienna cable says ; The oonflimation 
given by the evening pspers of the report 
that Prince Bismarck's resignation hae 
been accepted ie causing a tremendous sen
sation in political circles here. The almost 
immediate retirement of Count Kalnoky is 
looked for in conetqnenoe. The Chan- 
oetior’s action ie generally admitted to 
have been brought about by the young 
Emperor's determination to have a free 
hand in the management of Slate affairs 
rather than to any differences of opinion 
regarding any cool pi problem.
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How Stanley Sentenced the Babel.
Saturday nights among the members of 

the London Savage Club are ■anMentto- 
famone ; and they had a particularly 
interesting time In Adalphf-tarrotts at 
their lset gathering. One ought not to tell 
talcs ont of school, I eappose ; but when 
yon have three African travellers all in a 
bunch; when they get up and tell their 
adventure*} and when the men are Lient. 
Blairs, Stanley's oommander in-ohief in 
hie late expedition ; Mr. T. Stevens, the 

log American
«rendent, who pusl 
Stanley, and wiry,
Panl Dn Chaiiln to 
ing how he shot his first gorille, tin 
reticence had beet be honored in the 
Besides, Stairs and Stevens told ns some
thing about Stanley, and it would be loo 
bad to keep the pnblio out of the secret. 
Lieutenant Blairs is a very young officer 
of Engineers, a tell, fair, handsome fellow, 
who blushed hard when his host 
(Mr. H. Wellcome, 
ol the night) told 
Stanley had spoken of him, and 
later, Mr. Stevens touched the same string. 
The lieutenant did not say muoh, but he 
informed us that he has one of the Congo 
forest dwarfs in stock at Zanzibar, and 
intends to bring him to London when the 
warm weather sets in. Mr. Stevens ie 
also a young man, and, like Dn Chaiiln 
and other pluoky travellers, ie rather under 
than over the middle height, as the 
novelists sav. He told ns of his conversa
tions with Stanley, and how all his officers 
speak in the highest terms of his genius 
and friendly bearing towards them. To 
Mr. Stevens Stanley attributed to Lieu- 
tenant Stairs all the attributes" of first- 
class generalship. In one of hie graphic 
letters, It will be remembered, Stanley 
describee a mutiny amongst the cowardly 
rascals whom he rescued, and briefly states 
that he executed the ringleader, and had 
nb more trouble from traitors. Mr. 
Stevens told us on Saturday how the 
execution was carried out, and ae this was 
new matter I shall repeat the story as 
Btev ans heard it from eye-witnesses, and 
now related it behind the dinner table. 
“ At that time," he ssi-i, •• Stanley 
was so weak that hé oould not turn 
in] his bed without help ; but so strong 
was his iron will that he insisted upon be
ing taken ont of shed and propped up in a 
chair. He took a strong stimulant, and 
himself carried outside of hie tent, where 

were all drawn np, and 
, who had been tried and found 

guilty, awaited his sentence. The chair was 
pnt down and Stanley faced the miscreant, 
the fever in hie eye, and his thin hand out
stretched. 'We have come through a 
thousand difficulties and dangers to save 
yon,' he said, • and this is our reward 1 
Depart to God ! ’ The people thereupon 
rushed upon the man, shouting, ' What 
■hall we do with him ? ' * Send 
God, I say I ' shouted Stanley, pointing to 
the overhanging limb of a tree. A rops was 
thrown over, ncosed round the miscreant’s 
neck, and he was swiftly rnn up, 
dangled a corpse in the air." The i 
very dramatically told by Mr. Stevens. I 
oould not help thinking In the midst of the 
applause, that this is a funny world. Even 
out there, In the heart of the Dark Oontin- 
ent, there was a rope handy for hanging a 
man, and willing persons who knew how to 
hang him.
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Strikers
The agent of the Guion line of steamers

yesterday received a cable despatch stating 
that the Arizona would not sail from 

of the ebike. This
strike ie

as far ae known. It is thought 
will extend all over the British

the whole of Europe. The strike bee 
ed a good deal of excitement in 

ship circles. None of the 
on the advertised time from Liverpool.
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gcSffjaGSgav
Mr. Grebem presented n report ol the

Committee on Bffl ill.
Mr. Herdy prerented e report of the 

Committal on Bin US.
Mr. GHbeoo presented e

Registry Ofltoee for the year 1689.
Mr. Adder asked what steps the Govern-

sags

intention ol the Goreenmeot to oeuee eh 
yeetlgetion to be mede wf* e vie-

the roof. Ofhid beenwtbissfti A:felling ewwrtainleg whet hee become of the lerge 
woontad tor by the let. Polios

1 ' (HemOton), replying, ^d
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floott Aot Arsooletidn end the member in 'the Bill bed ita second reeding. tMeatre. for the County ol Doffrein. The Boerd of Tro.tareharln. UUnth. opU-im

sirreBresea; ataywSta’aag
This Government hed no intereet hi there They mreriy eehed thet. tbq nlwastty 
Ane», end there did dot teem to he eny should be reotored tothe rendition It wee 

why eny invraligetlon ehoald take 
piece. The gentlemen refrered to w* no 
longer megietreto, beelng he* eupereeded 
by e reculer ■ el.tied megietrmte.

Mr. Dryden moved the eereed reeding Of 
n bill to emend the Act to impose e tax on 

i. The hill provided for en ennoel tex 
doge by every mnnlolpeliiy in tbt 

Provinoe. It eleo provide» lot the destruc
tion ol doge by persons who msy be en.

taend nil the

83 arei gave wey f
ofthe_____

One of the l 
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below, "Pot God', 
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below mooned

»e rents
to vote thie earn of 1110,000 to the 
sity. Knowing there feeta he o 
vole this emu without farther enali

Mr. Ottren 
thetthe

broshwoodwee thrown when they 
I near in hie leet flyint bee# fW*

Oh ereet wee tb. bullet thet eo deedly

But eiuel the eweUn e thoueend lto.ee

vr i. „ nom
It wee e

OVXB THB KOX1Ï,
eehe threw wetar 
twenty men ere 

Instantly nmbnl 
end preeretly the crowd 
under the portentious dev 

e on the beep of 
eftar the oollepee wee pltiebte end dtendlnl 
beyond nU deeoHptloe. Th. limb, of?hT,^n'ir,l„e,2bSn rreî^ÊhXïdI He trunk» to wnlon tney peiongea 

buried from right. A ladder lay 
thi three men and wee weightwi 

down by tens ol brick and limber. An- 
other poor fellow, who was beyond all pain, 
ay oloee beside hie fellows

A eHirsi.zss 4md tuxoLXD »u».
The ladder lay across the stomach of one 
man who was screaming With agony. 
Another man with a broken tfin and 
twisted.body lay next to him. Ae 
willing hands oould hurl away the 
the weight was removed, but the ladder 
was too firmly held to yield. The men 
with a broken arm was dragged free and 
carried away. Under him, mate bat 
breathing, appeared the upturned face of 
a poor fellow not Been before. The mortar 
and duet were cleaned from hie lips, but 
he was buried eo deeply that no immediate 
help oould come to him.
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SSMSta .MlOMÎof'b-ÎThlS row*’™.*.*SX the free 
reeUy wee ol soeh » kind ee oould not he dtiferent eeotlone of the Provinoe I 
eetimeted. Th. enlhorllies hed elrredy Mr. Drory Mid thet In Febrosry 
reoelved e pretty good response In the wey qonntity of two-rowed berlfy grot 
ofeid to mukenp thet lose. Some 180.000 Oehewe wee shipped to the Ontario Gov- 
« 186.000 in money bed been enbeoribed, eminent egrnta si Liverpool, with initruo- 
end oontrlbntlone in the wey of books bed Hone to send eemplee to e number of 
come in from the Old Country, the Onltad HnglUh deelere, with the 
States end Oenedo, end it tapoelbta th* would report 
they will be in s position to pot ewer e English merk 
lerge «Urotlon ol veloeMe hook». The were reoelved from there 
bon. gentlemen then compered the men- erst r«eot of which wee 
egement of universities & the United inbmiltod leoked In 
State» with the Toronto University. The twn'or three poundi 
State Assemblies bed nothing to do with etanderd of weight required by the 
the menegement except to receive the merket. From enquiries emong II
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thet from 160,000 to 160,000 worth of 
tte^ete destroyed ennuelly by doge In

Mr. Wood (Brent) endorsed the BUI, 
which he thought wee eoereely stringent 
enough in lie provisions.

Mr. Biyth said that many sheep which 
were killed by lightning or other such 

claimed lo have been killed by
°The Bill wee referred lo the committee 

dealing with the Bill respecting qontagiçue

i ten-dey beet, which did net reel 
160 epieoe. Arrived * New York, » men 
met ni end hendei ue our tickets to 
Ntaenrs Fell» end to » smell country town 
in Ontario, bet he esld he did not know 

ebont It, end refneedlo 
ie in New 

np to Nlngsre Fells end 
dey» et oar own 

, The wsggoa methint 
to the term.
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of residence,
annual reporte.

We went
there three

andto the system
it wee said that the
occupied might be converted Into lecture- 

A peri ol the residence wee now.so 
thus the pressure from want of 

Regarding the'queetioo

ranpS Nloe, et the time, ieeoO THB WOXK or BXBCDB.
The debri. hed tellen with e vellsy 

eheped enifeoe, end thie mede the »raU- 
epeoe for work very email. There wee 

no piece to deposit the meteriele dog from 
tte bottom of the velley except to throw 
them upon the sides of ttedepreeeioo, from 
which they rentinnelly rolled down towerd 
tte centre egein. Alt tte work ol rebel 
wee thus retried on with greet difficulty. 
One by one tte men were eetrlreied, bnt ee 
the workers went on farther they dieoov.

haveofthe
end we

where the proprietor st 
grumble because we had welted four dey». 
Be eeld. Thing» were very different from

Thi Bret night * » meal thay 
•• eeppar " the farmer got med et me 
I arired for e glees of ale, and eeld we 

would be made to give up snob erletoorslie 
itnHnai The next morning we bed to get 
op before deybreek, et ebont 6 o’clock, end 
go ont to work In the Beldr.

r "t*n nnere, .who wia a enn.1, 
ill-tempered beita, anxlone only to get ae 
much work ae potelble out ol oi, had, 
afterward, leaned, diverged hi. hired 

In anllelpatlon of oorooming. Inetead 
of receiving pay for oor work we wereafetistKrsa'ffe Wl
oould do nothing tor two or three days 
altar that, being sore all over, with swollen 

end feet. We hed to sleep In n 
garret where it wss

___they wouldn't give ne
reed or write by et night. We need to be 
In bed end talk over onr herd lot end the 

we left behind, wondering ehoald 
egein, end often we arled

end of the here 
•very dey ee 
One or two

The■.East. toraised
produce a quality of berley heavy 
to command remunerative price» In 
land, and the matter wee deferred for

toused, and
room was relieved. ! 
of residence and non-rceidenoe, it 
broad one, and there were no doubt 
argument, for both contention.. The Eng
lish system was residential, the Scotch non- 
rcsidental, and the Ameriosn a mix- 
lure of the two. Al Harvard the
system was practically non residential;
at Cornell and Michigan there

In Toronto Uni-

Mr. Leys moved the second reading of 
hie BUI lo amend the Assessment Act. It 
provides for the relief from taxation ol 
dwelling hoc see in 
more than three month# ie the year.

Mr. Meredith opcoied the Bill, as it was 
evidently in the interests only of thoee who 
wére able to own two houses. What 
could there be for it? If a 
two houses, six months In each, why should 
he not be assessed for both Î The propo
sition wss to do away with the sssese- 
ment of one of themdunng part of the year. 
It was a most outrageous piece of legisla
tion.

Mr. Leys asked that it be allowed lo go 
Municipal

sired was that it should have a fair dis
cussion.

Mr. E. F. Clarke said that six weeks ago 
a deputation of Island propertyholdere 
wailed upon the Mayor ol Toronto, asking 
for rednoed rates, and they threatened that 
it the oity authorities did not meet their 
wishes they would ooice before the Legisla
ture. The primary object of thie bill was 
to relieve these people. The city had offered 
locompeneate them for in 
on the island. He hoped 
would withdraw hie bill.

Mr. Leys said he had introduced the bill 
at the wish ol the island properly holders. 
All they desired was that a fair opportunity 
be given to disease it briore the Municipal 
Committee.

able
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rows of the
bred In with brown lor was eat in 

pretty wit fair halt, which 
the mo* becoming feehioo, m

Ore'»

tattoo of two-rowed barley for rood, It war 
thought that farther step. In this direction

Mr. Grebem moved tte following tore 
lotion : "That, In the opinion of thie 
Hour#, the work at prwant performed by 

Agricultural and Arts Aeredatloa pro- 
parly h long» to the Department of Agri. 
ealtnre under the direction! of o reepooefble 
Minister of tte Government, sod etoee the 

a Pmrinalal

vintima, and tta horror steadily were uo residents, 
varsity there were some lorky-five 
resident». One of the arguments for 
residents was that the students were more 
likely to be kepi In order by being 
•he eye of the professors. However, thie 
wae a very debatable question.

Mr. Harcourt thought reasonable condi
tions should be Impoeed when giving "* 
grant. The new buildings and walls ehi 
be fireproof. This condition should be 
posed ee a consideration of the grant. He 
contended that there wae a feature of 
fulness on *e part of a residence, l 
the e was a better dieoiplln^evet the 
niions, provided there wae » dean of high 
character In the reeidenoe.

Mr. Whitney did not see his way clear 
towards voting for the passage of the Bill. 
While he had no unfriendly feeling toward» 
the university and yielded to no man in his 
admiration for the past career ol that In. 
■illation, he did not see that grants should 
be mads lo Toronto Univsrriijr in prefer, 
•nee to other institutions. He desired ful
ler information on the question.

Mr. Preston claimed that the oelaetrophe 
overtaken the University 

plainly due to lbs University itself. II 
the duly ol the Government to 
eastern portion of the Province by elding 
Queen's University. There wae loo much 
centralizing of things In Toronto- 

Mr. Meredith said that under the Band- 
field Macdonald Government 
tionel grant# were done awey with, and 
everyone wae agreed ae to the wisdom of 
that course of action. If Kingston wanted 
a School of Practical Boienoe in the inter- 
eete of the Eastern section of the Province

grew. The forward part of the buiidiog 
still stood high and burning fiercely, and 
threatened every ««uxunl to fall and tmx 
the resoorers, but they gave no heed to the 
peril. On either side the walls towered and 
eeemed ready to fall, but there wae no time 
to thin* of them. As fast ae the workers 
became exhausted others filled their plsoee, 
eo there wae not a moment ol delay in the 
labor ol relief. Every moment wae filled 
with en awful suspense, for all 
ing of friends who lay buried beneath them.

At this hour (11.80) twenty-two 
been taken from the ruins, twelve ol whom 
Were dead, and the reel 
jured. Others are 
debris, but have not yet 
following ie ae complete 
ae can be secured at thie hour :

al

to the Committee. All he de the
I we

grant for hoMtug 
has been withdrawn ti ie undeeirehle, after 
the current year, to continue the grant el 
six thousand dollar» to eeld association. 
Unleee there wae a good reason given for 
the continuance ol the Agricultural and 
Arte Association ae an institution of thie 
country, he would preee the resolution to a

Exhibition
f rightfully 
a tight toIn that

to be under the 
been reached. The 
a list of the killed Sehom we

ourselves lo sleep.
“The food wo got was wretched, and we 

began to lose flesh rapidly. The people we 
met were rude and untutored, and though 
well-intentioned, no doubt, were not the 
kind of people we oould aeeeolale with. 
We were regarded with a prejudice because 

Englishmen and heller i 
Ihen the reel, and the old ruffian wi 
tor, I think, look a delight In taking it out 
of ue, ae he laid, and humilie
•VJStSSÿ ~kAtaU.Mr.JohM 

before they all agreed that this thing wae 
not al all what they expected,and the sooner 
they quit the better. Then they found they 
were lied down by an Iron-bound agreement 
lo the farmer, who wae very oentloue about 
letting them go out of hie eight. They met 
a young Englishman working fora neighbor
ing farmer in the earns plight ae Ihemeelvee 
who had tried to run away and been brought 
back, end be described the life as wore» 
than slavery. They heard of similar oases 
all over Ontario. In many oases wealthy 
young Englishmen had beén lured Into carry, 
tog with them an Immense outfit of clothes 
and luggage, which they relinquished and 
left at larme rather than stay cut their 
time. They were nearly all penniless and 
friendleee to a

vole.
TH* DEATH BOLL. Mr. Drjrden wished to impress upon^the

thafrorooto'e preeperity depended largely 
on the prosperity of the country round 

He thought that the motion had 
not be preseed.

Mr. Drury hoped the hen. 
not think he received loo 
hie duties. II wae a reflection on the

George Glenn, George Faulkner, Andrew 
Cherry, Albert Hoffman, Ulyeeee Glazier, 
Richard Lowrey, Thomas Black, B. 
Btormer, John Burkhoult, Wm. Heinzle, 
fireman; GJ»ae.Jenktoe,pineman$
Neil, Oaplain. All were fireman, 
were 17 wdUnfled.

An Indinapolie deepatoh of last night 
eaye: A great throng surrounded the 
ruine of the Bowen. Merrill book concern 
thie morning. An army ol worleeri are 
boeily engaged carting away the debris to 
exhume the bodies of the dead and injured 
buried there. The voices of several persons 
in the ruins oan be dearly heard above the 

removing the piles of

Mr. Preston thought it should not be 
allowed to go to the Municipal Committee.

Mr. Mowat laid they were in the habit 
Of lending everything to the Monidpal 
Committee. Thie Bill was to the peculiar 
category of having hut one friend in the 
whole House.

Mr, Leye withdrew the Bill.
Mr Smith 

reading of hie

did
forthat had

assist the

he believed the 
POt be retained If 
he thought they 

and prove their 
loess. It would be premature to pass 

this resolution, and be asked the boo. 
gentleman to withdraw It. When It 
up in the estimate# he would show to 
wiet purposes the 16,000 wee to be de-

Mr. Grahsm thought the Minister of 
Agriculture with an extra clerk could do 
everything thie board wae oalkd upon to

ôî°toird^h<tid

they were of no 
would devisejtil respecting assignmentsmoved the second

noise ol the
brick and broken timber.

The list of the dead ae far as known ie

explained that the object of the BUI wae to 
enable a majority of the creditors to oslaot 

assignee who would be suitable to them- 
res to the event of the debtor appointing 

an objectionable person, and also to allow
ae follow» ; Andrew O. Cherry, Buperto- 
tendent of the fire alarm telegraph ; Geo. 
Faulkner, engineer, still pinioned in the 
tains ; Espy Btormer, pipeman, still to the 
ruine; .David R. Lowery, pipeman, still in 
the ruins ; Ulyeeee G. Glszier, fireman ; 
Henry D. Woodruff, pipeman ; George W. 
Glenn, pipeman; Anthony Volz, driver; 
Thomas A. Blank, truckman.

It should be debated on, and if eetebUshed, 
of any de-be established ae 

nomination, 
schools of the 
ernment had 
might have dene, 
the extension of these grants to Common 
schools, but It should be dealt with on its 
own merits It was the plain duly of the 
Legislature to come forward liberally and 
support the University, and place it on a 
good footing. Ha thought

of an
With regard to the Common 
country, he thought the Got- 
not dealt as liberally ae they do. 

He would like to see

county in which the 
Mr. Meredith said no dot 

good deal of trouble arising 
that insolvents made assign 
to whom they ehoald not b 

Mr Armstrong thought the piesent law 
supplied the requisite machinery.

Mr. Oatrom said the law evidently needed 
change, but he thought It was a mis- 

take to place the estate to the hands of an 
assignee outside the county wherein he re-

bt there wae a 
from the foot 

to persons Finally the mover consented to withdraw 
the motion.

Mr. Mowat said this would be, he hoped, 
the last Friday to which an evening session 
would be dispensed with.

....................♦. ------------

The injured number eighteen. 1 he fire 
originated to the basement from the fur
nace, bnt in what manner is not known. 
Thef

“I WWW*
while deter

mired to ran «way .1 the Ant opportunity. 
I had a little rear «16 Wt, eUIhadin th. 
world, and my 

off. It wae

it hie duty towae reoently refitted and was
»AbhsId> bs in gooa condition. New 

flue* were supplied by a Chicago firm at 
the opening of the winter season.

Ths body of Espy Btormer was taken out 
of the ruins of the Bowen «t Merrill book

to-day. One leg was burned entirely had himself 
off. It ie thought he died of the agony of 
the burning leg, as he received no other In- 
juries. Henry Woodruff’s body is now the 
only one left in the ruins.

Toronto Baye day «two 
! Bootohman earned — 
of ago, and only it tow

to. A
go out abroad that in thi. Chamber three 
w* anybody who wo. not peifeotly of tte 
opinion th* it wn. hi. doty to maintain, 
to whs tarer «tant might

Ballita, barely 80 
■ month. In this

Mr. Mowat mid the bill had two objeeta. 
Ooe to enable creditor, ol their owa motion 

th* tte debtor 
appointed. To thie there 

•moil objection. The oeoond 
.noble the creditor, to

th* If I 
from home or ehoeld 35to g* 

oil 
diride

reentry, ore tried rear 
reoohed e bond to tte New York

laborious work end Irenffloient
th. rotlng ol e .tun nwmrery for th. re- 
eMotion of tte Unirereity of Toron*

palled him Into eefety ; bet the toe brook- 
log again, woe himoolf drowned, although 
tte min ho rescued wee errntrelly eared.

When th# areldant happened a 
ol Balllie'e abated toon lee- 

bo* near by to get a rope to throw to too 
In the wetar. The Teltgram report

redid be hot 
object wm to 
appoint on assignee not reeident In the 
ooonty. Thet would be objectionable to

to.notion ol the university or T«
The BUI then pooeed through

lor the third reeding.
committee r got nnendnrebl#, i

night I ora tried along the roof red dropped 
to the ground alter bidding my oompanlane

irdSflrS'isrTteStt
Niagara Fall! and got from there to Now 
Yorkon e freight train. I bed jo* 86 
left after I hod bought e eteerege ticket to 
Liverpool on the Servie sod got 1 brandy 
and ooda with th*—the Aret I had had In 
■any a day. In the

and WM good to mo, end bet 
I ehoeld hero died. A pomogo 

the day I toft Now 
m I learned eftarworde. I hod not 

then two or
before I heard of the creep, ol my two 
pontoon In mtoery. One of them,
Lat trail, of Leamington, 
the work that he died on the piseagehoma.

well supplied with luggage, 
wfatoh we hod to hero behind. I left el 
lee* «666 worth of

end one dorkfoodend wm 
Mr. M

o Bill to
money of rot ing. As the qoretlon hod 
been re thoroughly dieooeoed he thought a 
farther diteomton would bo inadvisable.

Mr. Meredith hoped that he 
tte nombero off the book ol the 

Mi. Mow* eeld that thto wm what they 
were going to do«

Mr. Roes (Middlesex) moved the second 
reeding of s Bill respecting the profession 
of erohiteote. The Bill wss introduced for 
the purpose of improving the status oI the 
profession, end giving ths publie 
guarantee that certain qualifications 
been attained by members of the 
fession.

The Bill passed the 
The following Bills were road a second 

time and referred lo committee.

There 
of thie

the Election Act as to tbs brutettty.The hill passed its second reading.
Mr. Meredith asked what the Govern- 

meant to do with their own Exemp-

Ml-Carems Tragedies.
A Peril cable eaye ; tMi-C*reme has 

brought its usual harvest of crime. Marie 
Lavislle, a laundress, went to a carnival and 
did not 
Her husband 
firing three shots, one of which, however, 
took effect io she breast of an innocent

■
tion Act.

Mr. Mowat said it would go to the Com
mittee of the Whole House.

Several petitions were presented.
Mr. Gibson (Hamilton) presented 

torn from municipal corporations to 81st 
December last ; also returns transmitted 
by municipal 
their debts lo 81st Dseember laet ; else a 
copy of an Ordar-to Ooundl authorizing 
the erection of biological buildings to 
nection with the University of Toronto ; 
also a return specifying the amount of 
debentures 
permanent fund of Toronto ; also a return 
showing the total attendance of students, 
matriculants, and non - matriculants ol both 
sexes from 1880 to 1889 inclusive.

Bills were read a third

would take "*Theskater who went away for the rope tried to 
get one from en iee-boet whieh wee steading 
near the seen* of thedrownlng men. The fellows 
opjbe boat refused to give a rope end offered no

till 4 o'clock to the morning. 
Stacked her with a revolver, Would De Jehu Good But Like

at a
hra •ays: MaywA Ban Frandsootocuriously varying phases. 

Hsro la this one tragedy Ie the exhibition 
side by side of the noblest courage and self, 
sacrifice and the dirtiest msaansss And

torA Government employee, after indulging 
to a Mi-Oawme

passed by ____ _ ■■■
riding tor the removal ol the Chinese toe 
proscribed section in Booth Ban Freneieoo 
on the outskirts ot the oily. The lewd#, 
dares it unlawful tor any 
to reside in « to carry 
the dty limite.

of•bowing the elate of

He then fired twice al the woman, stifle! Ottawa Journal
into the kitchen, swallowed poison himself, 
and blew oft the top ol his head with the 

Shot to the revolver.
wee that to which M.

Albert
•f War.

A Vienna cable eaye : The Bebbath still, 
of the dty has been disturbed by 

the arrival of two bite of Information of far 
peaceful Import, whieh are 

attiy bettor founded than Ie usual

with sleeps tothe 
It requires the 

this district withù
nïïsrsristo the credit of theA third tragedy 

Mayer and hie wi/ ofe were actors. Ae the Chinees to^M 
and declares a failure to c 
ordinance nuniehahle bv 
not exceeding six months, 
county attorney hee dedari 
constitutional. Th^*

couple were returning from a ball Mme. 
Mayer ass united her husband and poured 
hot burning oil over him. The poor man, 

fire, rushed upstairs to the apart
ments of a police inspector. The wife Id- 
lowed him, revolver in hand, and succeeded 
in lodging six ballets in his back. Return- 
tog to her rooms she fired five ballets into 
her own breast.

To amend the Ontorfo Insuranos Act— hate, shoes, 
gloves, two fine fowliog-pieote, a new 
saddle, errerai trunks and bags, all of 
which could not be replaced tor 11,000.

equally well provided

r. Glbeon (Hamilton).
To amend the Railway Act of Ontario—

Mr
following 

time passed :
Respecting the New York Life Insurance 

Company—Mr. Gibaon (Hamilton).
To provide for security for ooete to cer

tain actions egatoet Justices of the Peace— 
The Attorney. Genei

Mr. Roes (Heron) 
tog of a Bill 
of Houses of 
naliliee.

Mr. Meredith moved to 
the following words be added lo the 
motion ; “ That this H 
no provision has been 
confer on titles the 
municipalities

Mr. Roee (Huron) eaid that the Govern- 
ment gave large some to the dty charitable 
Institutions, and that they had no oeuee el 
complaint. The Government hed 
voredina small way to give the rural 

support ae an equive-
___ ____ i institutions, the dty
of Toronto motived no lew than 167,000 a

emanating from this 
A reinforcement of

Theall over Mr. Freeer.
Mr. Roes (Huron) said that before going 

inta^M Witt*in ref.to.nm.tar
qi

located In" 

it will

on the Galician frontier by 
batteries

two My two friends were eq 
tor, and left all behind. • population 

at 40,000, is
Infantry brigadw and six field 
been ordered by the 
The newspsper Bulgaria, t 
organ ee the Bulgarian 
annoonowthat at the meet!
Bobran je at Sophia 
of the delegaiw 
Biambouloff to throw off the sovereignty of 
of the Belton and refuse lo continue the 
tribute payment to the Porto.
Ie expected to 
the opening ef

hae
member for Grey had 

a question, 
had declared that 

to the Public

■War Office, 
the semi-official

on
i previous occasion 
(the bon. member)

town " adjacent to the 
If the order ie

on a
uiIp ol this Ordre ee 

17,648. It to now 
Breerve Fend on tte

The total
the let January i
.hoot 18,666. The 
111 FOb. WM 6188.866.48.

oUeanol the I. O.F. report 
daring ttr put month hee 
tl growth, they hiving re
al examination papers, end 

daring tte same time tlrey hero Inetitatad
aomnberoloewioerti.

The High Court lor too State at Now

of
1888 and «eked bow It remo th* a helano# 
ol «186,604.86 lo 1687 * credit 
the drainage «••emment lend, 
peered In 1688 end 
011846,188. In tte 
than wm e debit balança 
of rorrvy», drainage and 
«866,681.44. In 18< 
wm rende, when the 
found to bo pal

Ie thet locality.
teat the

ol the Grand 
i the mejority 
ed Premier

the third reed 
the eetebitohment 

ooonty munlel-
A Feist Landslide décident. theTKST to stitutioeality of the ordinance and willA Cumberland, Md-, deepatoh of last 

night sa?a : A huge took rolled down the 
mountains to-day and fall upon t 
Virginia Central Railroad track to a out 
between Chaffee and Blaine, forty

train with 
twelve men went to the spot to tirar the 
track. A cable wae placed 
and attached to en engine that it might be 
dragged off. All wae nearly ready when a 
great maw ot earth came down the 
tain, overwhelming seven

dead when taken out, < 
died, and throe were eeriouely 
fatally Injured.

triot they now occupy until the question ie 
decided by the eoerto.

the die-Thea debit balance 
^■of 1887the W that that the Order

ts of thto *e regret» th* 
Is the Bill to

eolvod 818at Uveltaak Aithe Boar* to-morrow.at here. A workmen'.
at the Dominion Lire» -of 881,878.81 WM ■took Amoaietion wm hold * tte Albionthe rook

York at theage areerenant load by tto lata ow 
H. expressed greet indignation 
artlole which «peered In thTs-b 
mooting on thto qnretl

A Among thoee 
this dty. A 
interest were

r.B.187tt Febrnery by Dr. Oroohyotakb», B. O. 
B., eorietad by Bepmai Secretary, J. A. 
MaoGilllrery, Q. 0., and B. V. O. B. Bre. 
W. Griffith, of Hamilton, ud other eap-

Kansae, Axing hie price at Odmlmkm at 
one dollar. When the farmer, molls* 
that it would tek» t« fawbris of 
grt Into th. drew they went 

» besbd or two 
•tore In order lo

el

-toit securing ot additional wharf aooommo- 
ioo for the shipment of live stock. A

thehas uoioetiftobie and 
i Government.munidpalitiee some e 

lent. For cheritable
officer Upwards 

hero of the Order wereHethe Jacob Stern, ol Boffolo, waîéîèotèd^HaR* 

Bnboeqeentiy on meemnment ol Boni 
Foceotare wm Inrtlteted, the work bdeg 
don. by D. B. C. B. Bd. Barker.

np th. dog.th* ho hod doted the! the. ow the danger ol allowing the Impegtaffi** 
of United States tattle Sole Gonds,!* éfiy ■ 
■hlpmeeit to the Old Owmtry vie Qwebee, 
owing to the «mon* al Inflation» gtaeoreo 
predominant among AaewieM Ike 
It WM aleo pointed ont that if the 
Montreal wow thrown open fag thottlprenl 

oettle, tie trade weald he 
largely inereaeed and tte reentry would «4 
beneûted ooneldorehly. On th. other hind.

weberi pointed oet th* 
portatlon of American mille would 
doe the .piled of

penny in the «innlttae. He d 
non. gentlemen to go through tte 
doting thi six yeere that he Dad

Hamilton, «18,878, aod London,
objected

Expo ration ef Cattle to Ireland.
Mr. J. R. Martin, ot Cayuga, 1 

deavoting to intereet Canadians 
portation ot «tore cattle to Ireland, told 
SoiSitq *wp<re yesterday th* h. hed

63L been Tree-
end point o* dx mtotakea ; nay, 

farther, b.challenged them to potato* 
two mtetekee.

I’d mekejou my janitor, only I

Keep tte plow open tat on 
and I’ll Ax th*. ISi seder to grt 

rttejob.

The body at Bowloed Leech, e New 
York drone* who bM been myetarioody 

i eaye, wae aseea ou» 
Market etroet, Chicago, 

He wm no doubt

reedvieg a capital 
«4,666,00* and foccll.

The amendment wm lo* aa a divirion and 
i declared rented.

oftothe
of«bePeltayof

■original r 
The Honee

the A Washington deepatoh ol yesterday
d Hew York, by request LI rodeoed e tali 
prodding th* every niton who oom* to 
tte United 6 la tee obeli be taxed 16 to he 

by tte OoUeotor ol Coelome. The 
r of the Twooory to outhortaed

mid tb* to 
him. Tme- 

reference to the
eftssessan.
surer had eaid, with

th* they wme «Imply mattara of
Mr. Boh *Bcroc)-Tbe hen. gentlemen 

to totally taootreeb
" repented the date-

buyer» to tte 
have Intimated»

a bill to farther fatilttatoptoceedinge under 
Titles' Aet. The people evidently 

did not toti the want el thie Aet, though it

Green Isle. of
their willingness to huy Canadien cattle, 
bnt before the project ie entered 
Martin desires to have the art

Mr. for
ol the river andtowould, on doubt 

««•y waald adapt 
ernment did not

Mr. Froeer ptteentod a report from the 

MnGibecn

be a if notMr. theexceeding throe at any port, to root 
ealaty of12,000 to 16,000 a year. No 
•on ahall land who is an avowed enar

ae Treat a tariff rates by the

Mew It
A. —You are eo 

you ever
B. —That wae very

I to form tt

of red*2dbe* retoed be hod o right* We would retirer mort o e

““wHwees ssk“
bu been attributed to h m in tireedilorinl the «d olbto rigor,

XautmjrJSsESk-

le entirely un-how to treat ex polygamist, eoelaliet, Nihilist, « who ie an 
Idiot, a lunatio, or who hae been ecnvietod ofr York Mao—Ah

The way * ire* thorn to to 
----- -« Inde gfata and

I don’t 
toy oor JSTi Mr. «auy to3"Yee, eir. ot or who hae any I eaidthe Mr

nothh^,aÿ^themMkcttitog,and iorin eo
î'?,,:—Tt on (Hamilton) promoted a re

an order of the Honee showing the 
Mint spent in the year 1888 to Kiliarney 
colonization roads; eleo a return gw- 

oporth^tlw claim at John Edo, at Aylmer,

TFSssraSde.

OhZUrE&a&n'rn <S2U/“'* 

hee been cold et onetlon to ratiefy
o.„ ureAta3rT5LiiBLffiBS5 *

to.depth oi ffre tort. No tart* hew 
eon» to on tbM Itred «tare yretaed* eltog- Th. Ohio riret wStan* to ifae

' «aid one of them 
longer kM to biltog 
ml See metoh end

I hae 878 retail eboe
jhla theta are not_________
cigar etora Indiens, against 
— * e few yeere ego. The 

ed ballet girl to wow the favorite 
•ignis the QoahsiOity.

»."H.In
Ally tayond reorix Th. Th. oldwt taltor In Ohio to One Fol- 

Irtt, ef Bonduky. H. to nearly 84 ywiiolnrezly e
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U» high obaraotar of the p 
tion; but, soeordiog to the ■*>*•* il » jjiile
E^SSBSEæa
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^s-rxa»;
Oolh», who arrived yaelerday, appears to 
haw failed tohto attempt to mediate between 
the Emperor and the dhanotUoi. ,

about to retira from all h»

r»

Iable . .
a nejm&Mmi

being a Frealdential candidate, Il may be2S5kVhîL.'^,ti.i&^s
maetfine, waigha 186 pound.. Among bar
îdSISS totha tooiti dtÿ°g*3.‘emîT; a'nd

Mr. donee became eo.pioioo. that whan the

ïtoS»
N*., Mr. donee had heard ran* .beet 
the .preed of Sooialiatio ideaa In thie 
country, and while willing to admit that 
■on** the* doctrines bed * show ot 
rraaon «1 their side, he could not 

to the point of believing 
of cheir." Accordingly, 

eeverel oooèeione el the breehfeet teble he 
had werned nie

aavMr. J.
of HO

paraltal to that ot BenweB and PeUay. U 
^SÏÎSÎto Ô, the vtotiZ of ,hé

SüSdüwtoeSèm

f y .it->:M9
- qneetton of hie 

Privet» informa pngMM toFarte ef §on the
■oof» nothing their waydown to the flee.

Meof1
of..of yean ago,A

ttOJ

WÊÊà
-H*.:niisaatf

u

, iSSSSnvHSS
the aeethlng ruina below. Another man 
topped, end then the whole roof, with 
fifteen men on ft, fell on the top 
the fire wee raging. Four

in an
Mr'Lyonmld he had no objection te tba 

Bill Handing oner for a few 4aje, but then 
were only three uamea in the whole munici
pality against Ik 

Mr. Stewart dobed 
tcntion of the Oorernmantto came an in. 
Taeilgation to be made with a view to 
aeoertalnlng what baa become of the large 

" 1er by the late Policeh«^£1£

•at forth in

farmer e life in Ontario. I bad 
experience at the Mme and relied upon the 
judgment of my father, but be wee lamely 
influenced by my enthueieem for the free, 
adventnrone life of America, ae I pictured 
Ik Boffelo Bill waa then In London, and
somehow I mixed him up with my «Kami
el life in Ontario, and eo did a great many 
other young BngUehmen who fall into the 
came trap beceuce they only caw the eentl- 
mental ride of the Ufa.

reeigned at the came time that Prince 
Bismarck tendered hiarcaignation. It la 
noted In well informed cirdtae that the 
present difletanoe between ibefimparor and 
Prince Biemarok it lrreconollable. It baa 
arisen from the Ohanoellor'e refuel to 
aoeede to • requeet made hi Dr. Wind-
m£m WdM^S.'

claimant of the throne of Honorer, the 
larger portion of tbo-Guelph 
report la repented thaf the B

ETw^mCim^^y0
corps, to the Chancellorship, 
of the Emperor in opposing 
march in this matter is taken ae an indica
tion of hieflwire to concilia .te the Clerical 
party: * If the Government is to secure a 
working majority in the new Belchsteg, it 
cannot well get on without the party of the 
Centre, which Dr. Windtheest controls.

When tbepehlio worship 
up for discussion in the Lower Hon* of the 
Pruesisn Diet to-dsy, Dr. Windthoret said 
it bed been his intention to review the 
position of Oetholtoe in Prneiie, bnt he 
would desist owing to the 
the political situation.

The Emperor has called a 
com mender* of the verioue ermy corps. He 
hsd a conference with the Minister of War 
this afternoon.

The National Oasette esye : •• The greti- 
tude towards the rwtorer of Germany that 
is filling the hestte of Germane at this 
crltioallime proves Prince Bismarck will 
long ba regarded as the pereoniflçstion of 
Germany’s growth and prosperity." The 
National Qazttu believes Count Herbert 
Biemarok will remain in office.

The Tagblatt, which always oprarad the 
Prince, esye he represented to the Germane 
the supreme architect among thoee who 
built up New Gerinany, and to foreigners 
he personified the strength end glory of the 
Fatherland. The Vomsche esye the 
Prince is euoh an overwhelming faotor in 
the politics of hie country 
have difficulty in getting 
the new state of things.

officious one, too, 
the Beoond'e reign 
earnest. This is only one 
poisoned arrows burled at what is supposed 
to be felling greatness by men who thrived 
for years on the dost licked 
who* lstohets they were unworthy to un- 
loo*. The Bonne is little affected by the 
news. On the streets there la no more 
excitement then usual. In front of the 
Biemarok palace this evening there was no 
sign of a crowd, although there were lights 
at many of the windows. At the gate the 
only deu olive was one in plain clothes who 
always stands there. All talk of a successor 
to the Chancellor Is idle.

A Vienna cable says ; The confirmation 
given by the evening papers of the report 
that Prinoe Bismarck's resignation has 
been accepted is causing a tremendous sen
sation in political circles here. The almost 
immediate retirement of Count Kalnoky is 
looked for in consequence, 
oellor’s action is generally admitted to 
have been brought about by the young 
Emperor's determination to have a free 
hand in the management ot State affairs 
rather than to any differences of opinion 
regarding any sooipl problem.

SïïifsïïBrtÆSs:
qneation then when the reeolalion wee 
introduoed. ee the sentiment had had time 
to settle. For year» and year, this Bouse 
had been aaked tor larger .om. of money

Boo. stated that the hloo.

aS25S5n33Swhether it is the In-to! the r the root. These 
be grinding timbers 
through the foiling 

beneath the weight

a debit -saws
............ST».

« or netted 
all the mi It waa by thetorand KHLÏ *5?igara way

to, and this
readiness to ienieaee them 

hie rani without farther ea,

the BID had Its aeoond reading.
Board otTnuteae having taken the opinion Beatotry Offioee for the year 16*9. 
of «parta attar deducting the .meant ot Mr. Snider asked what «tape the Govern, 
loauranee, mythe damage waa 1160,000. ment had taken for the purpose of eaeer.

dolUra and orate at «100,000, hot which rowed barley amonmt the farmer. In 
raally waa ot euoh a kind aa could not be different .acetone of the Province for mod. 
estimated. The enthorfttoe had aboadÿ Mr. Drnry jtalfi that In Febraarÿ, 1*62, a 
received a pretty good nepoOM In the way quantity of tw* towed barley grown Hear 
ofaid to make up that loeiSom. 110,000 Osb.wa waa eUppad to the Ontario Gov- 
or 116.000 In money had bean subscribed, eminent eg.nl» at Liverpool, with lnitruo. 
and contribution» in the way of booko had Mona to lend 
come In from the Old Country, the United English dealers,
States and Canada, and it is possible that 
they will be In a position to pul away » 
large collection of valuable hooka. The 
bon. gentleman than eo 
Moment of universities 
Stales with Ihe Toronto University. The 
State Assemblies had nothing to do With 
the management except to receive the 
annual reports. Objection was taken 
to the system of residence,
it was said that the room so
occupied might be conversed into lecture.

A pert of the residence was now eo 
used, and thus the pressure from want of 

wss relieved. Regarding the qnwtion 
of residence and non-residence, it 
broad one, and there were no doubt strong 
argumente for both contentions. Thé Eng
lish system was residential, the Scotch non
residents!, end the Amerioen a mix
ture of the two. At Harvard the 
eyetem was practically non-residential; 
at Cornell and Michigan there 
were no residents. In Toronto Uni
versity there were some forty-flve 
residents. One of the arguments for 
residents waa that the students were more 
likely to be kept In order by being under 
the eye of the professors. However 

a very debatable question.
Harcourt thought reeaonable condi

tions should be Imposed when gieieg the 
grant. The new buildings end walls should 
be fireproof. Thie condition should he im
posed se a consideration of the grant. He 
contended that there wss a feature of 
fulness on ahe part of a residence, in thst 
the e was a better disoiplln*/over the instil, 
utions, provided there was a dean of high 
character in the residence.

Mr. Whitney did not see hie way clear 
towards voting for the passage of the Bill.
While he had no unfriendly feeling towards 
the university and yielded to no man in hie 
admiration for the past 
itltutlon, he did not e* that grant 
be made to Toronto University in 
enoe to other institutions. He desired ful
ler information on the question.

Mr. Preston claimed that the catastrophe 
overtaken the University 

plainly due to the University itself. II 
the duty of the Government 
eastern portion of the Province by aiding 
Queen's University. There wu too much 
centralizing of things in Toronto.

Mr, Meredith said that under the Band-

presented a report 
Private Bille.

. * of the Magistrate for the 
fines imooeed bvlMSaSraSr 7

Mr. Gibson

tog a convert to inch a peratotoni theory i 
bnt, although ebe listened attentively, and 

we remarked very demoroly “ Tee, 
" and " No, pipe," he oonld not tori 

that be bad made a favorable

One of the fireman on top of the adjoin, 
tog building ton to the front of the building 
and titrated tethoee - -

88
to the driver- a report of the

i (Hamilton), replying, arid 
unmeet had Do totonnatloa

121,funds. The 3below, " For God's 
the upper windows, jrantad a report ofMr. theim-

mom plausible tales were told, and the stun 
Involved was not largo—I believe aSoat 
•1,000—and it wee only the great neater] 
of victims ensnared that made it profitable.

EESSBSSsfiS
fora year and bn supplied with pocket- 

end a certain parentage of the 
profile. When Ihe lime came for m
rat wftkmarad ihstwe'wâra to bo 
Now York by an ogwt of the mythical 
company which waa running Ihe bail 
Neither of the other fritowr knew ooy more 

going to do then I did, 
and I wee only 19 jeers of eg. at the time. 

“We bad a first, dees passage rat, bat 
n tan-day boat, which did not oral 

M0 a pi see. Arrived at New York, a man 
mat ns and hands] ue car tickets te 
Niagara Falla and to a small country town 
to Ontario, bnt he raid be did not know

that that*
One Bomtay evening, 

end mi— Jones were in 
Jon* quietly, ee he thought, made hie 
wey to the room. On entering the door 
he found Mr. Benson turning over the 
lesv* of en album on the marble-topped 
centre table, while the young lady wee^î5“à£Bl($r«2in^n t£^fiffi*wtdih

hung on the well just above the stove. 
There warn two chaire in the centre of the 
room, about ten feet apart, and Mr. Jon*, 
muttering something about looking for hie 
epaotaol*, rather sheepishly withdrew. But 
he was etlM iéapieltine, and on returning to 
the dining-room he hit upon a plan which 
he fish confident would not only eleer op 
all lingering doubts in his mind, but also 
bring him fame end fortune.

The idea was nothing more nor l*s than 
that of i patent adjftsfableohair,apparently 
like the ordinary article, but so constructed

-a rekora from the 
Oonrto for the yen* 

Inrpeotor of

Mr.when Mr. 
the parlor, Mr. \SSf nod for was

The attitude 
Prinoe Bis-

■mmanaatlw of th* 
and the member to

file crowdïïSfraîffîïïîfri
altar the collapse was pitiable end dreadful 
beyond oil description The limbs of

writhing, while 
to which they Belonged 
from right. A ladder ley 

and waa weighted

Ihe « »geririJbnrinroodwa.thicini»twnth.ydevel i. The
thie Horae for the County of Doflerln. The 

impoeed belonged either to the Muni
cipal or to the Dominion Gov 
Thie Government had ho Interact 
fine», and there did hot 

why any
plane. The gentle 
longer magistrate,

In the* 
to bs any 

should take 
.to,m» so

the of deaths*
Sums the three

awwn. by tone of brick and timber. ' An- 
other poor fallow, who was beyond all pain, 
ay doss beside hie fellows

A SHAFXLXM AMD MÀXOLXD MASS.
The ladder lay across the stomach ot one 
man who was «creaming with agony. 
Another man with a broken arm and 
twisted body lay next to him. Ae fast M 
willing hands oonld hurl away the bricks 
the weight was removed, but the ladder 
was too firmly held to yield, 
with a broken arm was dragged 
carried away. Under him, mate bat 
breathing, appeared the upturned fa* of 
a poor fellow not wen before. The mortar 
and dust were cleaned from his lips, but 
he was buried ao dwply that no immediate 
help oonld come to him.

THl WORK or RESCUE.

WSSaSB^s
a bill to amend the Act to. Impose a tax on 
doge. The bill provided for an annuel fax 
on dogs by every municipality In th* 
Province. It also provid* for the 
tion of doge by persons who may be

Oh cruel w* the MMet that ee deafly Weef

Bntwuel tbs sestehi a thousand “ 
WswUlweepulth thy dear

athease new

Sof

of the
toheUtagijl^ofto a

with the reqraet that they 
would report open lie eritabUlty 
English market. Fifteen or twenty 
tiara Motived from these partie», the gen- 
eral «fleet of wrioh waa that the .amples 
enbmlttad lacked to plumpness, bring 
twotir thrat pound* par irahti balm

" " ‘'xasi-fio

1er thetbit from 160,000 to ,60,000 worth of 
tibeyate destroyed annually by dogito

Mr. Wood (Brant) endoned the BIU, 
which he thought waa eoaroely stringent
"“m?B?yth raid‘that’many sheep which

------killed by lightning or other raoh
-------were claimed to have been killed by
°Thc Bill wee referred to the_________

dealing with the BUi respecting contagious

... we ntight fastfisdt
graptwro-BraraU.We laid

thethat under an excess of weight it would 
■ink to the floor, end a whistle, worked by 
oomnrepscd aV, would emit a shriek akin 
to that from a steam oa I Hope in a circus

Mr. Benroa’e weight was an unknown 
quantity; btkt Mr. Joins, who bed taken 
pert in local contests for guessing the 
weight of hogs, surmised thst it should be 
at l*et 160 pounds. Bo, having completed 
bin ohair, ns adjusted it on the next 
Sunday
pounds, plsoed it in the parlor, and retiied 
so the dining room to await develop
ments.

Abôht 9 o'clock Mr. Benson arrived, and 
he and Mies Jones went to the parlor. A 
few minutes only had elapsed when the 
stillness was broken by a weird and most 
unearthly shriek. The hired girl, who had 
just returned from a meeting of Second Ad- 

earreptitioasly regaling 
herself with cold beef and pickles in the 
kitohen pantry, heard the car-splittiog 
sound, and, emitting almost as load a 

shied into the yard,
water barrel, and, leaping over the fence, 
landed in a tub of clothes and water which 
the next-door neighbor had prepared for 
the morning wash. Mr. Jones rnehed to the 
parlor and found the ohair in a state of col
lapse, the dry goods clerk on hie bsok on 
the floor, vainly clawing at the air, and Mies 
Jones seated Turkish, fashion on the carpet, 
with a dazed look on her face and her 
mduth full of hairpins, frantioally endesv- 
ingti a rrange the Psyohe knot of her 
luxuriant trees*. Mr. Jones' triumph was 
complete ; his daughter was too stunned to 
make reply to his objurgations, and Mr. 
Ben eon incontinently fled, leaving behind 
him hie oane and overshoes.

Jone* has no doubt that hie patent 
^ adjustable chair will prove one of the chief 

attractions a* the Windy City's Fair, and 
tluifcM will eventually ooma into aw in 

well-regulated household. But even 
end bare have failed to keep true 

art, and Cupid's votaries may 
ded hpon .to Circumvent the pre

lim shrewdest ot fathers and 
—Philadelphia Record.

Joe» aviva» Jinthe U ailed

MM FASSIONS ai «CS.
anything mon about it, and nfued to 
give u money tor rat 
Yorir. We sent 
stayed there! too 
nod then 
the i

From What is Wl by the ISIIto New 
np to Niagara Fails and 
day» at out own expense 

The waggon met u at 
to She farm,

bars grown two rowed barley for a 
of years, I raoertatoed that they bad bran 
rarely able to obtain a .ample oomtog up 
to the requirements of the Bullish market 
to point of weight. The enquiries made 
raised some dnubt ee to whether we oonld

atrsrtiNice, el the 
flowing, endon.The debris hsd fallen with e vsUey- 

shaped surface, end this made the avail- 
able spew for work very small. There was 
no place to deposit the materials dug from 
the bottom of the valley except to throw 
them upon the aid* of the depression, from 
which they continually rolled down toward 
the centre again. All the work of relief 
wss thus carried on with great difficulty. 
One by one the men were extricated, but »• 
the workers went on further they die 
ered new victims, and the horror steadily 
grew. The forward part of the buildiog 
still stood high kfid burning fiercely, and 
threatened every moment to Mend bury 
the retourers, but they gave no heed to the 
peril. On either tide the walls towered and 
Kerned ready to fall, but there was no time 
to think of them. As fast as the workers 

others filled their plsoee, 
of delay in the 

labor of relief. Every moment was filled 
with an awful suspense, for all were think
ing of friends who lay buried beneath them 

At thie hour (11.80) twenty-two men have 
been taken from the ruins, twelve of whom 

deed, and the r*t more or less in
jured. Others atw known to be under the 
debrie, but have not yet been reached. The 
following is as complete a list of the killed 
ae can he secured at thie hour :

THE DEATH BOLL.

station end we were of the heel 
every day eeIratieJirtS^&ffi

pretty. One worn by » trirBmaUu WM* 
nark olive gram rioth thickly braid*, to 

the bodies waa rara to 
00*1 o( whits sloth with

K2dwhere the proprietor at 
grumble because we had wasted four days, 
he *ld. Things were very different from

to are to beMr. Leys moved Ihe second reading of 
hie BUI to amend the Awewment Act. It 

the relief from
produce a quality of barley heavy 
to command remunerative prie* In Eng- 
land, and Ihe matter wss deferi-ed for 
further investigation. Similar enquiries 
made by the Dominion Government have

ofnight to beer a weight of 250 provides for tl 
dwelling boos* in 
more than three 

Mr. Meredith 
in the 
to own two

oonld there be for it? If a 
two houses, six months in *oh, why should 
he not be assessed for both f The propo
sition wss to do ewev with the esse*- 
ment of one ot them during part of Ihe year. 
It wee a most outrageous pie* of legiela-

Mr. Leys asked that it be allowed to go 
to the Municipal Committee. All he de
sired wee that it should have e .fair die-

what we expected. It was a most dreary 
region. The first night at a meal they 
called " sapper " the farmer got mad at me 
when I asked for a ala* of ale, and said we 
would be made to give up euoh aristocratic 
notions. The next morning we had to get 
op before daybreak, at about i o'clock, and 
go out to work in the fleldr.

that Germane 
g accustomed to 
Another

has now begun in 
tit the

month# lo the year. 
op|o*ed the Bill, ae it wee 
internets only of thow who 

What

theP*P®r i 
William apparently satisfied them that barley of 

quality can be produced in 
and, inasmuch se the Do

minion Government are making an impor
tation of two rowed barley for seed, it waa 
thought thgt further etepe in this direction 
need not be undertaken by the Proefneiel 
Government at the present time.

Mr. Graham moved the following teao 
lotion: " That, in the opinion of this 
Hone#, the work at present peStfdrmed by 
the Aericullural and Arte Association pro
perly bt longs to the Department of Agri
culture under the directions of a responsible 
Minister of the Government, and slnoe the 
grant for holding a Provincial Exhibition 
has been withdrawn it is undesirable, after 
the current year, to continue the grant of 
six thousand dollars to raid eeeoolellon. 
Unie* there was a good reaeon given for 
the continuance of the Agricultural and 
Arte Association ae an institution of this 
country, he would preee the resolution to a

frontevidently
the rows of 12 braid the

otlived in
with brown fur
!«.>y roi. tri, hrir. ^Mti. wrawra» ft 

"ora-a"
from shoe. “ va T ARMER, WHO WAS A BtiBLT,

Ill-tempered breto, anxious only to get e. 
much work ae possible out of ns, bad, we 
afterward. Isarnad, diioharged hie bind 
man to anticipation of our oomtog. Instead 
of receiving pay for oor work wo were 
actually paying high for the privilege. We 
all worked eo bard the first day tba 
oonld do nothing for two or three dope 
after that, being sore all over, with swollen 
hands and feel. We had to else, to a 
wretched garret where it waa 
oold, and they wouldn't give os 
read or write by at night. We man to lie 
In bed and talk over our hard lot and the

ventlile and wee ?h-..":ss?A'5r*45L»ra.
presented by many who have edoped the

on the neck ; end although it may euB a 
few, It le probable the fashion

general, ee English girls in particular 
look ae well again in the old way of draw
ing the hair, and an not likely to forsake 
what is becoming to many for a fashion 
thst is only so for a few. ?

Among a group of Americana I 
lo particular who* drew of rcdoletb 

with banda of black velvet fitted moot ex- 
quiritslv ; the skirt was perfectly flat at 
the back and was short, the bsdiw was 
tight fitting with high collar and full 
elsevee of btaok velvet, a ■cartel beret eap 

was won with this die* and 
with the

to
.this

mounted the■cream, ru
Mr.

will not ha-■o there was not a t we
Mr. B. F. Clarke said that six weeks ago 

ation of Island property holders 
upon the Mayor of Toronto, asking 

for reduced rat*, and they threatened that 
if the city authorities did not meet their 
wish* they would wire before the Legisla
ture. The primary object of this bill was 
to relieve the* people. The oily had offered 
to compensate them for imnrovemente made 
on the bland. He hoped 
would withdraw his hill.

Mr. Leys said he had imtrodooed the bill 
at the wish of the island property holders. 
AU they desired was that a fair opportunity 
be given to discuss It before the Municipal 
Committee.

Mr. Preston thought it should no* be 
aUowed to go te the Municipal Committee. 

Mr. Mowat laid they were in the habit

a depot 
waited u ÎW5

we left behind, wondering should 
them again, and often we criedwe ever

onrwlvw to sleep.
" The food we go* wee wretched, and we 

o to low flesh rapidly. The people ws 
were rude and untutored, and though 

i not the

The Ohan- the bon. her
vole.

Mr. Dryden wished to impress upon the 
people of Toronto what was dear to him

He thought that the motion had 
got be pressed.
Drury hoped tl

George Glenn, George Faulkner, Andrew 
Cherry, Albert Huffman, Ulysses Glarier, 
Richard Lowtey, Thoms. Black, B. 
Storm or, John Burkhooli, Wm. Helnale, 
flremap i Ohae. Jenktoe, pipeman ; Samuel 
Neil, Captain, fill - were fireman. There 
were 17 wdtmfied.

An Indinapolle despatch of last night 
•ays: A great throng aorronnded th# 
ruins ol the Bowen.Merrill book concern 
thie morning. An army o( workers ere 
bneily engaged catling away the debris to 
exhome the bodies ol the dead and injured 
buried there. The voices of several persona 
in the mine oen be clearly heard above tha 
noise ol the workmen removing the pile, ol 
brick and "

toot that in.
looked very smart and inwell-intentioned, no doubt, wereOn the 

abont.1
better!

Mr. with.kind ol people we oonld 
Wo were regarded with a prejudice 

Englishmen and better i 
than the Mat, and the old ruffian wt 
lor, I think, took a delight to taking It rat 
el n», as he raid, and hnmlll. 
every possible way."

It was not many week*, raid Mr. John* 
before they all agreed that thlr thing waa 
not at all what they «peeled,and tha sooner 
they quit the better. Then they fonod they 
were lied down by an iron-brand agreement 
to the

peculiarity I 
tumee, namely, the i 
mixed with color, In 
either the oloak or

with blank, rant ted with

noticed InOoe 7 «re
al btaok mMr. did «Ml_ She boo. _ 

no* think he received too much salary for 
hie duties. It wm e reflection on the farm-

How Stanley Sentenced the Babel.
wm efthat hadSaturday nights among the members of 

the London Savage Oiub are euflblenti* 
famous; and they had a particularly 
interesting time in AdilphI-tor*B* at 
their last gathering. One ought not to tell 
talcs out of school, I eappose j bat when 
you have thr* African travellers all in a 
bunch; when they get up and 
advenlor* ; and when the 
Stairs, Stanley’s oommander iB-ehief in 
bis late expedition ; Mr. T. Stevens, the 
enterprising Amerioen special corre
spondent, who pushed Into Africa to meet 
Stanley, and wiry, bright, amusing little 
Paul Du Ohaiilu to make ue laugh by toll
ing how ha shot his first gorilla, um rule of 
retioenoe had bwt be honored in the firtaoh. 
Besides, Stairs and Stevens told us some
thing about Stanley, and it would be too 
bad to keep the public out of the secret. 
Lieutenant Stairs ie a very young officer 
of Enginwre, a tall, fair, handsome fellow, 
who blushed hard when his h*t 
(Mr. H. Wellcome, the chairman 
ot the night) told us how highly 
Stanley had spoken of him, and when, 
later, Mr. Stevens touched the same string. 
The lieutenant did not say much, but he 
informed ue that he has one of the Congo 
forest dwarfs in stock at Zanzibar, and 
intends to bring him to London when the 
warm weather sets in. Mr. Stevens is 
also a young man, and, like Du Ch ailla 
end other plucky travellers, is rather under 
than over the middle height, as the 
novelists say. He told us of hie conversa- 
lions with Stanley, and how all his officers 
speak in the highest terms of hie genius 
and friendly bearing towards them. To 
Mr. Stevens Stanley attributed to Lieu- 
tenant Stairs all the attributes' of first- 
ola* generalship. In one of hie graphie 
letters, it will be remembered, Stanley 
describee a mutiny amongst the cowardly 
rascals whom he rescued, and briefly elates 
that he executed the ringleader, and had 
no more trouble from traitors. Mr. 
Stevens told ue on Saturday how the 
execution wm carried oat, and aa this wm 
new matter I shall repeat the story as 
Stevens hwrd it from eye-witness*, and 
now related it behind the dinner table. 
“ At that time," he said, 
was so weak that he oonld not turn 
in] hie bed without help ; but eo strong 
wm hie iron will that he insisted upon be
ing taken out of bed and propped np l_ _ 
ohair. He took a strong stimulant, and had 

carried outside of hie tent, where 
the people were all drawn up, and where 
the mutineer, who had bran tried and found 
guilty, awaited hie sentence. The ohair wm 
put down and Stanley faced the miscreant, 
the fever in hie eye, and hie thin hand out
stretched. * We have corns through a 
thousand difficult!* and dangers to rave 
you,’ he said, • and this is our reward 1 
Depart to God ! ’ The people thereupon 
rushed upon the man, shouting, * What 

do with him?' 'Send

triof wnding everything 
Committee. This BUI 
category of having but 
whole Hon*.

Mr. Leys withdrew the Bill.
Mr Smith (York) 

reading of his Hill respecting assignments 
and preferenoee-hy insolvent persons. He 
explained that the object of the BUI wm to 
enable a majority ol the creditors to raleot 
an assign* who would be suitable to them- 
wires in the event of the debtor appointing 
an objectionable person, and also to allow 

outside the

to the Municipal 
wm In the peculiar 
one friend in the

blaokera ot this country to »ay that they wen 
not capable of select In, thirteen men ns

btaok In*to aralit thei»l

far, and need lo thie way provie, 
coming to the fera and figura.

worn at the battis el flowers 
rad varions, tanging Irani th* 

Urn straw fist hat 
lands el natural 

white

tbataroouoH. While 
eoknetier board should

he believed the 
not ho retained II 

they were ol no Die, he thought they 
would device new schemes and prove their 
nrelnlneea. It would he premature to posa 
this resolution, end he aaked the bra. 
gentleman to withdraw It. When It 
up in the estimates he would thow to 
what puipeen the 16,600 was to be d*. 
voted.

Mr. Graham thought the Minister ot 
Agriculture with an «1rs clerk oonld do 
everything this board waa railed upon to

Finally the mover consented to withdraw 
tha motion.

Mr. Mowat said this would bs. he hoped, 
the ImI Friday in which an evening session 
would be dispensed with.

most he-
moved the second

field Maodonald Government denominate women nr battle. toll their 
men are Lieut.

r tional grants were done away with, and 
everyone .was agreed as to the wisdom of 
that course of action. If Kingston wanted 
a School of Practical Science in the inter- 
rats of the Eratern section of the Provinw 
it should be debated on, and if MtabUahad, 
be established as Independent of any da- 
nominal ion. With regard to the Common 
schools of the country, ns thought the Gov
ernment bed not dealt m liberally as they 
might hare dene. He would like to era

farmer, who was very cautious about 
them go out of hie eight. They met 

a young Englishman working fora neighbor
ing farmer in lbs same plight as Ihemeelree 
who had tried to run away and been brought 
back, and be described the life m 
than slavery. They heard of similar 
all over Ontario. In no

« Fighting the French.
Is again at war with a Euro- 
; and eom* of tne famous 
female soldiers of the king have 
in a battle with France's Sen- 
IS, says Ihe New York Sun. 

TMtpng's regular army is a permanent 
aMkMiinmsnf, all the soldiers being enrolled 
for «to or until incapacitated for farther 
servi*. For special needs the regulars ere 
reinforced by lsrge auxiliary bodiu, but 
the* irregular troops are disbanded as 
■oon^ thA particular oenraion that made 
thwiEsefal has p|ss«h The amazons 
belong *> the regular army and they are 
lreflated id a remarkable manner. If a 
woman in Dahomey is found to be unfsith- 
fol toner husband she is at on* sent to 
military headquarters and enrolled among 
theamasone. If she has an aorid temper 
or fails to bear children, or if her husband 
wants to get rid of her he honors himralf 
by presenting her to the king, who, if she 
has the requisite physical qualifications, 
turns her over to hie army offloars to be 
drilled as an amazon.

The amazons accompany the king on all 
his expeditions, but they 
play a very active role, 
baggage and the camp, but are not often 
taken into aotion if it *n be avoided. The 
garrison of Aghome, the king’s capital, is 

oeed almost exclusively of amazons, 
ent visitor to the capital says there 
only 80 male soldiers In the garrison.

UirTto^sro
eg the sell 
in the lead-

The list ot the dead as far as known is looking 
tore ofas follows : Andrew O. Cherry, Superin

tendant of the fire alarm telegraph ; Geo. 
Faulkner, engineer, still pinioned in the 
rams ; Espy Storm*, pipeman, «till in the 
ruins; David R. Lowery, pipeman, still i 
the ruins ; Ulysses G. Glazier, fireman ; 
Henry D. Woodruff, pipeman ; George W. 
Glenn, pipeman ; Anthony Volz, driver ; 
Thomas A. Blaok, truckman.

folds, and of which the
log streets hare been fall for the tost week.
dartog,lVh*he combination ot 

; hot with it aU bra 
to ha at

the appointment of an m 
oounty in which the aeei,.

Mr. Meredith raid no doubt there 
good deal of trouble arising from the fact 
that insolvents made assignments to persons 
to whom they should not he made.

Mr. Armstrong thought the present Uw 
■applied the requisite machinery.

Mr. Oitrom raid the law evidently needed 
some change, but he thought it was a mis
take to place the estate in Ihe hands of an 
assignee outside the county wherein he ra

lewealthy
young Englishmen hsd bran lured Into carry
ing with them an
and luggage, which they relinquished and 
left at farm, rather than stay ont their 
time. They were nearly all penniless end 
friendless in n strange country.

“ i non hone," 
raid Mr. Johns, " and 
mined to ran away at tha first opportunity. 
I had o little over 116 toil, all I lud in the 
world, and my 

ofl. It waa

Mona“•tîîitî
laborious work and insufficient

outfit of olothee i fault, 
look in the 

sI«|>4m 
tograner m a trim

il is on the hand She 
to bisnu together, sad 5$ 

oonld over hare Ihei

glaring » hut n 
with three or four 

of velvet * flowers put 
nriug, yet when

wonder is how ooe

schools, bnt it should be dealt with on its 
own merits It was the plain duty of the 
Legislature to noms forward liberally and 
support the University, and plan it on u 
good footing. He thought it his duty to 
give the Government hie warmest support. 
He hoped, in conclusion, that it would not 

abroad that in this Chamber there

The injured number eighteen. 1 he fire 
originated in the basement from the far- 
naoe, but in what manner is not known. 
Thst

II

while deter
wm recently refitted and wm 

> be in good condition. New 
supplied by a Ohioago firm at 
ot sna winter season.

The body of Espy Blormer wm taken out 
of the ruins of the Bowen A Merrill book 
store to-day. One leg wm burned entirely 
off. It is thought he died of the agony of 
the burning leg, as he received no other in
juries. Henry Woodruff’s body is now the 
only one left in She zuIm.

theunknown wayfarer h 
Toronto Be? a day or two ego. A 

young Scotchman named Baillio, barely 10 
years of age, and only a lew months in this

An the
l* on of

whtoh
theMr. Mowat said the bill had two objects. 

One to enable creditors of their owb
that the debtor 

appointed. To thie there 
■mail objection. The second 
to enable the creditor! to

> that if I to the shower ofwm anybody who wm not perfectly of the 
opinion that it wm hie duty to maintain, Xany «4 

data, w. would 
Mow York

1 from

pulled him into safety fug again, wm hinraelf 
the man be rescued wi

to those
palm-leaf lane le a shield, m a 

a well-aimed bouquet of 
to be avoided as 
many oases where only 
was worn and no fane we 
lente of the bouquets 
badly.—Nice Qauette.

had himself 
oonld be but 
object
appoint an assignee not resident in the 
county. That would be objectionable to

for the tab
Jniversity of Toronto, 
passed through 
an for the third

withof athe ; but the I*
of the U 

The BUI then 
and wm rant 

Mr. Mowat moved the 
a BUI to amend the 
secrecy of voting, 
been eo thoroughly 
farther discussion 

Mr. Meredith hoped that be would take 
the numbers off the back of the ballots.

Mr. Mowat said that this was what they 
were going to do.

Mr. Roes (Middlesex) moved the second 
reading of a BIU respecting the profession 
of architects. The Bill WM introduced for 
the purpose of improving the status of the 
profession, and giving the public 
guarantee that certain qualification 
bran attained by 
feesion.

The BUI paeeed the eeoond reading.
The following Bills were read a eebood 

time and referred lo committee.
To amend the Ontario Inauran* Aot— 

Mr. Gibeon (HamiltonK 
To amend the Rati way Aot of Ontario— 

Mr. Fraser.
Mr. R*i (Huron) said that before going 

into supply he wished to refer to a matter 
on which the bon. member for Grey had 

i saked a question. 
) bad declared that 

in the Public Accounts " 
1888 and asked how It name that a balance 
of 1198,604.86 in 1887 a credit 
the drainage 
pwred in 1888 and 
of 1840,988. lathe 
there wm a debit balanw 
of surveys, drainage and 
8866.681.44. Inl988 
wm made, when the ram of 181,878.11 wee 
found to be put down improperly to drain- 
age arasement fond by the lata a<

Within » lew ysrda 
,yei equally striking

■uesAthe reelp*| 
■off very

■mitt* 
I reading, 
reading of 

Aot m to the

r got unendurable, and one dark 
tried along the root sad dropped 

to the ground after bidding my companions 
a tearful good-bye. They were only waiting 
for money to do the same. I walked to 
Niagara FeUa and got from there to New 
York on a freight train. I had just 26 rants 
left after I had bought a steerage ticket to 
Liverpool on the Servie and got a brandy 
and eoda with lhal-Ihe first I had had in 

a day. In the steerage a groom lay 
next tome and wm good to me, and but 
for him I should have died. A passage 
home arrived for mo the day I left New 
York, m I ltafhed afterwards. I had not 
been home mere than two or three #rake 
before I heard of the escape of my two 
panions in misery. One of them, Albert 
LettreU, of T^wingtmi, wee so worn with 
the work that he died on the pierage home. 
Each ofuswMweti supplied withluggege, 
which we had to leave behind. I left at 
least 1600 worth of doth*, hate, shoes, 

a new 
aU of

food
night Iof this

do not usually 
They guard the

When the accident 
of BaUUe’s skated to an toe- 

boat near by to get a rope to throw to the 
man in the water. The Telegram report

taripan&nThe bUl passed its second reading.
Mr. Meredith aaked what the Govern- 

meant to do with their own Exemp-

»Ml-Csreme Tragedies.
A Peris cable says : „Mi-Oareme has 

brought its usual harvest of crime. Marie 
LevieUe, a laundress, went to a carnival and 
did not return tUl 4 o'clock in the morning. 
Her husband attacked her with a revolver, 
firing three ehots, one of which, however, 
took effect in the breast of an innooenl 

named Picard.
A Government employee, after indulging 

in a Mi-Oareme dinner, gave his 
Marie Bebut, a beverage containing arsenic. 
He then fired twtoe at the woman, 
into the kitohen, swallowed poison himself, 
and blew oft the top of his head with the 
remaining shot in the revolver.

A third tragedy was that in which M. 
Mayer and hie wife 
couple were returning from a ball Mme.

Aa the had
I be thought a 
inadvisable.tion Aot.

Mr. Mowat said it would go to the Com
mittee of the Whole House.

Several petitions were presented.
Mr. Gibeon (Hamilton) presented 

turn from municipal corporations to 81st 
December last ; also returns transmitted 
by municipal councils showing the state of 
their debts to 81st December last ; also a 
copy of an Order-ln-Ooundl authorizing 
the erection of biological buildings in con
nection with the University ofToronto ; 
also a return specifying the 
debentures issued to the credit of the 
permanent fund of Toronto ; also a return 
showing the total attendance of student», 
matriculants, and non-matriculants of both 
raxes from 1880 to 1889 inclusive.

Bills were read a third

AT LORO HAHSHcea
who wen* away for the rope tried to 

an iee-boat which was standing 
of the drowning man. The fellows 

refused to give a rope and offered no
riouriy varying phases. 

Here in" this one tragedy ie the exhibition 
ride by ride of the noblest courage and self- 
sacrifice and tha dirtiest meanness And

Would De Jehu Good But Like

tss. at na re-
The are also trained to fill the 
peaceful role of baUet girls. One of the big 
eights of Dahomey is to see the 
on gala days franticaUy brandishing their 
weapons, uttering their war cries and going 
through their dances before the king. 
Twenty-four years ago the Frenchman 
Beraud estimated the number of the ama- 
zone at about fifteen hundred. Sin* then

brays: Meyer 
f en ordinance, 

by the Board of Supervisors, pro- 
removal of the Chinese toe 

Ban Francisco 
of the city. The law de- 

olaree it unlawful for any Chinese person 
to reside 1b or to carry on burinera within 
the city limits, exeeps In the district desig
nated. It requires the removal ofaU 
Chinese to this district within sixty days, 
and declares a failure to comply with the

A Ben Fn

riding for the 
presort»*™ 
on the]

in
have —Ottawa Journal.

of the pro

A Vienna rabie says : The Sabbath still- 
ot the oily has been disturbed by 

the arrival of two bite of Information of far 
peaceful import, which are unfortun

ately better founded than Is usual with war 
emanating from thie alarmist 

A reinforcement of Russian 
on the Galician frontier by two 

infantry brigades and six field batteries has 
been ordered by the Russian War Office. 
The newspaper Bulgaria, the semi-official 
organ of the Bulgarian Government, 
announces that at the meeting of the Grand 
Bobranje at Sophia next month the majority 
of the delegatee will demand P 
Btambooloff to throw off the sovereignty of 
of the Belton and refuse to continue the 
tribute payment to the Porte. A stampede 
ie expected in wneequenw of thie news At 
the opening ef tbs Bourse to-morrow.

" Stanleythé number has increased And the 
traveller Z oiler is 1885 wm of the opinion
that there were at least six t

actors. Aa the
of

these interesting females. It ie not an- 
likely that this estimate ie too large, but 
it is certain that there are a great many 
of them. In view of the very peculiar 
qualifications that secure the admission of 
mwt of them to the army they are un
doubtedly far from being an attractive lot 
tt’Aby tones of the word.

Parglows, twofltoe^fowling-ÿeoee,
ndfito, MWd||jfÇj*npitJdbir61,660, 

My two friends were equally well provided 
for, and left all behind.

in a hot burning-oil over him. The poor man, 
aU over fire, rushed upetaire to the apart- 
----- ‘.j of a police inrpeotor. The wife fol
lowed him, revolver in hand, and succeeded 
in lodging six bullets in hie back. Return- 
ing to her rooms she fired five ballets into 
her own breast.

The following 
me and passed :
Respecting the
>mpany—Mr. Uitwuu lurauiuwiii.
To proilde for security for cost, to oor- 

tain cotton, against Justice, of the Pew—

) mored the third irad-

qoutor.himralf

located in •• O 

it will
in that tooaUty. 

will test the

the New York Life Insures* 
Gibeon (Hamilton).

. The
:,e.tCompany

18
on a previous 
He (the bon. 
there wee an

" adjacent 
» order Ie

to theIndependent Order of Foreseen.
If theAttorney- 

Mr. Rom (H
ingof a BUI respecting the 
ofHooeee of Refuge by

Mr. Meredith moved in 
the following words be added to the 
motion ; " That thie House regrets that 
no provirion h* been made in the BUI to 
confer on cities the benefits conferred on

The tiThe total membership of thie Order on 
the let January wm 17,849- 
about 19,000. The 
let Feb. wm 8198.186.48.

of ■It ie now 
Braerve Fend on the

A Fatal Landslide Accident.LAND BUNGEV.
toA Cumberland, Md., despatch of last 

night says : A huge 
mountains to*day and 
Virginia Central

emotionality of the ordioenw and willcounty mnnioi-Twenty Theusand Boomers Invade the 
Cherokee Strip.

A An Arkaneae City despatch raya : To- 
night it ie estimated that from the different 
prints of entren* 80,000 people have 
pawed the border into the Cherokee atrip, 
and half that number etaktd their claims. 
All day long lines of oanvM-oovered waggons 
were crossing Ihe border. Fora
ttor. AttiUhe^rinctoti 
bly "boomer" associations were formed. It 
ie the general belief among the leaders that 
President Harrison will not insist upon 
their removal when on* the settlers are 
established on their claims. The excite- 
ment here

fund, bad dirap- 
■a debit balance

rook rolled down the 
fell upon the West 

Railroad track in a oat 
Chaffee and Blaine, forty mil* 

weal of here. A workmen's train with

take no etepe towards abandoning the dis
trict they now occupy until the question Ie 
derided by the oeurie.

officers of the I. O. F. report 
that the' Order during thr past month hM 

growth, they baring re
examination papers, and 
hue they have instituted

Thethat
■of 1887
the brade
lande of

shall we
God, I say l' shouted Stanley, pointing to 
the overhanging limb of a tree. A rope was 
thrown over, ncorad round the miscreant’s 
neck, and he was swiftly run up, and soon 
dangled a corpse in the air.” The story wm 
very dramatically told by Mr. Stevens. I 
oonld not help thinking in the midst of tbs 
applause, that this is a funny world. Even 
out there, in the heart of the Dark Oontin- 
ent, there wm a rope handy for hanging a 
man, and willing persona who knew how to 
hang him.

him to
solved 989

thea certaintwelve men went to the spot to dear the 
track. A cable wm placed around the rook 
and attached to an engine that it might be 
dragged off. All wm nearly ready when a 
great maw of earth came down the 
tain, overwhelming raven 
were dead when taken out, < 
died, and three were seriously and 
fatally injured.

of tbs Dominion LiveofA Stock Aeeodation wee held ml Ihe Albionmaniai Deli ties "
Mr. Roe. (Huron) raid that the Gorarn- 

R.ve torn same to the cttyehuitahU 
•nd th»t they trad noce» e«

(or the State ol New 
eo the

The
York »tperegrinating lecturer recently 

Kansas, fixing hie price ol adroi 
one dofiar. Wbu th* tanner, 
that it would take tan knebeiiel
5*2* U«

kitchen ■

Ath. At27th F.binary hy Dr. Oronhyatakha, 8. O. 
dated by Bopteme Secretary, J. A. 

MeoOUllrery, Q. 0„ and 8. V. O. R. Bro. 
W. Griffith,*! Hamilton,

ataton the bon
ite ot trail- article which appeared in 

meeting on thie questionTwo toItruralvoted in a email 
mnntaipalitiee some support ae an equiva
lent. For charitable inetituttona, th* oity 
of Toroato received no torn than 667,606 n 

813.676. and

t horn* and•how they 
a bushel ot two man iota the 

•tow in order to worm np the dog.
(or the shipment ot Menofficer Upward, 

hen ot tha Order were 
Jacob Stern, ot Boffelo, 
Subsequently as

He IBSthe of aftpresent, and Judge 
wm elected H O R. 

b es«HBpm*nt of Royal 
Instituted, the week being 

done by B= S» O. B. Ed. Barker.

that he had stated that there on the dan 
of United

of the
pancy in the annuities. He d 
non. gentlemen to go through the 
during the six years that he bad

Expo ration of Cattle to Ireland.
Mr. J. R. Martin, of Oayuga, who in en

deavoring to interest Canadians in the ex
portation ef store rattle to Ireland, told the

■ leading cattle bayera to tha 
Gran Isle. Several ol them have intimated 
their willingness to boy Canadien rattle, 
hot before the projeta to «tend open Mr. 
Martin derirae to haw thr--------------- -

i equalled in intensity that which 
led the invasion of Oklahoma a 

year ago. The invasion came with a rush. 
No one expected it. The tenants of the 
•trip, tha Cherokee Live Stock 
and the agents
Mayas, ol the Cherokee Nation, planed at 
tha disposal ol the former a contingent ol 
Indian police, hot they were powerless to 
oope with tin invasion. Bo tor ae known 
the email military loroe to the strip bad no 
effect to retarding the movement. The 
herds ot rattle grazing on the atrip ttam- 
peded at the eight of the tovadan.

An Idnlgent
(looking op from her novel)— 

Jane, what alia Freddy now Î 
Jane—He's crying tor the moon.

to the Old Country viaQeebeo.Strikers and Steamers. been Tree- Agent—I'd malm you my janitor, only I 
must have a marriau man.

fOC AS 
to gel

aooompan rewiring a capital 
on* and for all.

of"S; rarer rad point out tax mucous, nay, 
farther, he ohallee«ed than to point out

The agent of ihe Onion line of 
yesterday received a mb!» despatch stating 
that the Arizona would not sail from

live
lost on a division and 

declared carried.
ntei out that if the port of 
thrown open for thentmnent 
settle, the traie would kb 

largely increased and tba country would ba 
benefited considerably. On the other boni»

The Policy of Bxelesloa. '
wots taken nnaewuM^Ohiai g original e 

The House
of Now York, by requeet Introduced a bill 
providing that every alien who oomea to 
Se United But* shall ba taaad IS to be 
collected by the Collector of 
Secretary of the Treasury is authorised te 
appoint oommleaioiure of Immigration, not 
«periling three et any pert, to noaim a 
salary ot 11,000 to 96,006 a year. No per
son shall land who la an avowed anarchist, 
polygamist, eoeieliet, Nihilist, or who la an 
Idiot, a lunatic, or who bee boon oonvioted ol

rarer had raid, with reference to the open 
•ooonnte, that they were simply matter! of

to git a job.Liverpool on amount el the strike. Thie 
•trike to among the stevedores and it 
affecte all » tea mere railing from Liverpool 
raierai known. It to thought 
will extend all over the British 
over the whole of Europe. The strike has 
ranted a good deal of «xdtemant In 
ship circles. None of the etaamen ran cell 

tit id time from Liverpool, 
for freight have bran declared 

ticket, haw

of
Hardy’s Mil to regelate mining operations.

Mr. Mowat moved the eeoond reading of 
a bill to f arthsr facilitate proceedings under 
the Land Titles' Ata. The people evidently 
did not tael the went of thie Aot, though 6 
would, no «onto be n «eat advantage If 
they would adept it. Therefore the Gov-
•Eament did not intend to font it on the ra, Hart —The tarn Usman has np

jMr. Freaer prteantdl a rtport bum the Mr Creighton contended thst aa a point of employ mm t for a termof BaUwayCtomStora. of orduhraTbran wired he had a rigfito W. would retirer meta a
Mr. Gibacn (Hamilton) presented a re- argrathat point. He had a right tony wry tap. thragnaYlU,» Rjrth

Philadelphia bra 172 retaileho. tore., \ks WM*'r manta U*5tîîh. Ltïï^îaU La of thorn

flS.gs^^srsss a&HmcjsütEkas SSSffcSSS 5r3
gap* lÈbaSe ta 3ar.«r;«ass «■»*

the strike 
ielea if not

^^^■pototod not that the tra
ction of American cattle wonid peso 
EeipiMdiiaâM^B

----------tor several days, was Ashed out
oM,--riT5tMr. Rom?Horon) —The bon. gentleman 

to totally totarota.
Mr. Oreitbton again repeated the étalé-

book- The

the inof Hyderabad to about to an. 
oommtoetonare to taka total. tariff rates by thaO. P. R-aadG. T.KColonel—Thie dtoonmion aboutE

In thehow to treat «-Praaidrata la entirely un
called for.

New York 
»Yei,'eir.

ofl, rad peerage 
to and the mm -•SS ■aw It

A.—Yon am ao
•flaw of the Umoney 

for the Man-Ah!
The way to treat them to to 

» the decanter ends glue and 
year eyes to ahother direction." 

—FewoWtwe'a New.

1 ■t
future dale. The Guion line hM not 

had a shin he here tor tore months. The 
er Oity ol Paris, which arrived here 

Monday, had • bard time to gat Out of

t»*?! to to yourToot who hat any 
disease.

■.—That waa wry 
,thing, and the raid i

I raid
(absorbed to her trading)—Oh, 

well, tot th, dear haw it.
with n and «

i (SSLr''
has bran raid at auction to mttofy 
debts.

Oa..Fashion indications denote a return of A
it. theChicago Judge—What I am yon ham 

again, Jones f loom Yea, your honor; 
title to mr fourteenth mit tor a decree.

te e depth of flee toto. He tall* barnSaw your money, girls, for 
3bon or rick-reck laoahade. The novelty 

•(* tatok and silverware frame,

the basket The oldest editor to Ohio to Owe Foi- 
ltat, of Sandusky. He to neatly If yean of

«Min

/

RCj

eSSeI



gpil

ÿ

» «or :y
■HHM Ml

l,

tsssîï^..
County. Everything in our line as low as the lew. 
est A large stock to sgleft fronj,

-Th ' jmd n*SM*wifry pfr$l
Sis i :' - 1 , V ^ 1 

m " '!?

■ «M»- - v:t -4^
i'•
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’’

ÀU —------  ■ " S ■ !a number of youth»

■MUort. led^tbw. » far rf top. Sometimes the top wUl be e
ytooemSre^Tmfaed ,p with

retom :&%** ,00k rieh; theowiH 

'lpt1 Thmwtoy evening, Me son of will be 
Mr. Torrence Brown wee leaving 
Athene, end When needy oppoeite tine 
office, eonte person driving forionaly 
collided with hie bogey, completely 
wrecking it, breaking the hemeea, end 
throwing Brown to the ground.

"SETEB
damage which his reckless conduct 
occasioned, but continued hie mad 

career up Main at. A diligent eu- 
ry failed toTâfaW™ h>« W 

■ hie identity become known 
he will uo doubt hove a heavy bill of 
damaged to pay.

mband Birchmmm
four**, feront». ?r

„ w JHB MMunt -a,tr-!» ÿii'y "*■. " «»*

When thç following cash discounts will be given :

9K per cent discount on all trimmed mi 
pçr çent discount on all ladies and 
tie». jr
per cent discount on all pattern dresses and robes, 
per dent discount on all plain and fancy dress goods r#- 
is, plushes, dress trimmings, ladies, gents, and chil- * 
er wear, flannels, blankets, quilts, table linens, napkins, 

towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, silk and linen handkerchiefs, 
fancy handkerchiefe, hosery, cashmere, gloves, lace, ribbons, and 
fancy goods.
«jiAE!r5„&g?T„18,

$ district,
f* g°°d 4 «le, orBBaBBrl. .

rV; B s readyk

O.. F, C. EYBR, Lts. 
HfnrohB, 1890.

D. W. DOWNEY
dren’s unHouse new puper-vtho

*53“ l- 1
W*irr*D.—2,0M^eIloni of m>Ple

For grout cheap «ale, rend Bradford 
Warehouse Adv’t next week.

Get your photo while you 
Bn*, done next week.

V HHOCKV1LLE
We are'nsdy with our new epring «took of Books, Shoe*, Slippers, Trunks 

and Valises. We have long enjoyed the reputation of being the lending 
; s^V.. hou«e in those lines and we intend to keep it

«?• fiwohgldButtonBraU.ovw-U^pMo-rtw ................. I}»

We invite you to visit our store. We promise to show yon goods at lower 
prices than has ever before been exhibited.

T>. W. DOWNEY
One 'Price Bargain Shoe House, 184 King 
*' •••• fs»tr-eet, BroeUvJlle ••;■ Tl:-

curis, Beavers, , 
ind fitted free,S

in sealetts, 
ulsterings—cutmilk, and at the bottom 

found the water. The whole 
of deception .»» to read by a 

glance at the bottle or tube, after 
bee had a single lesson in the rndi* 

of milk inspection. This sort 
of work is not scientifically satisfac
tory, hot it will always develop the 
fundamental fact whether or not the 
milk is normal.

or made to order.
You are invited to 

finest dry goods stdye
o calf early and get the bargains from the 
ip Central Canada.

I•<Wn.
Kerfoot■D

STOP The first robin it the 
naded the Barosnu office ou §etur- C. M. BABCOCK,

MERRILL BLOCK, -
day. Mr.

BROCKVILLE.Mr. D, B. Colo has retimed his 
position?»* clerk of the Nuwbqro

The Brookvilie A Westport Railway 
Company is asking a bonus of $6.000 
ftotu the teUmehip of South Sherbrooke.

If a bill now before the {Ontario 
Parliament should become law, Jury- 
men will hereafter receive $2 per day.

used organisation hat 
oonneotioD with the 

Roman Catholio congregation, Smith’s 
Falla.

READ
, 1 It ia exneoted that fully $100,000,- 
000 will be required this year to pay
the pensions #Vna who fought on ................................... .......
the side sf the Union in the late Notice is hereby given that the per)nerilnp heretofore existing under the 
•American unpleasantness—as bar the style and name of “ Wiltae k Brown,” harness makers, Athens, has by 
Yankee cousins facetiously term their mutual consent this day been dissolved. All amounts due the late firm are to 
chil war. Unale 8am certainly deals fas paid to Acley R. BroWn, who will settle all claims against the said firm.

. . , . generously by those who stood by the Bated this 6th day of Jan., 1890.
JSaturdayevenmg the Mnd insA, * ^er hour of trial, but Witness A. K. WILT8R
'T!, ,,a”^x’‘tter1?; Jün^n j»dgh*by tire sire of the pension list A. H. WILSON. - A. B. BROWN
priadplroti homanr v, roondembly rthOT1 ^ lll0
iqen wTr CornT^ * «* 8 8h8'e0“be 8"*'

It wm rumored to-d.y that the Brockville—by inflicting several lend r Our correspondent at the Out-let 
right to build the Kingston and Smith’s rappjngB upon the window frames of writes this (Tuesday) morning that 
Falls railroad has been prohseed by I he,,«,m. Although the eicitemehtoc- Jas. Greer, the popular captain of the 
the Nepaoee A Tam worth r*‘l«ey I c^ioned kr each miscreant oondoot “ Ont-let Queen, died on Monday at 
company. rendered tM patient’s eondition ex, fix m. No particulars are given, and
j Benson Brown (near Frankville) tremely mseemfoitable, an application those who knew Capt. Greer will bo 
Cm «e7hi, farm «ûmk. implements of suitable remedies soon brought a pained to hear of bis death. Our 
snd household furniture on Saturday, desirable relist. It would be dread- correspondent will probably give full 
March 29th, by public auction. Sale fal for a human being to coniemplste particulars next week, 
at 12 noon. D. Dowsley, auctmneer. his wsntoa destruction of afellowmssi Mr. Wm-Tottor.hlscksmith, Gsn-

by snob a contemptible set; snd it is anogne, has oompleted a little ma- 
■j- The Kingston WUg says thgt Chas. t0 be hoped that the future shall pro- chine of his own invention, by means 
Smytbe, A soap peddler who has just Hnt freedom tor Miss Biseell from of which calks on home shoes osn bo 
finished a three months term in the further annoyance. v sharpened without removing the
Belleville jail, has been before the | _____ . shoes from the horses’ feet.

hey found a district in which, W|#h one McWiniem, -of Briar HUI, N. Y.
exception, none, young or oM, could vi|ited frieBd, j, Athens on riatnrdsv 
read or write. He started a school, . „ « Patton! ef Irceeere, isand youtlp nineteen ye.ro of age ^ thUweek vis^UA dau^h^Mr, 
gan studying the alphabet. w Q PariU,.... Mr. and Mrs. J«.
8kThe eouncile of Athens an# Rear IH. Ackland are visiting friends ia 
Yonge and Escott will meet in the | Brockville. 
town hall on the afternoon of Satur
day aext, when they will further con
sider the basis of settlement of the 
assets and liabilitieb of the munioipal-

the NOTICEbad7tr

BENTLEY’S FAIR
242 Klim Sr. (Opposite Bo ill St.) Bbockvilm.çteuens Bros.,

Will bavé something 

(J5“NEW TO SAY 

tq the public, in this space

A newSOME OF OUR BARGAINS
In eonnectkm.with the above, the euhaeriber wishes to inform the oM 

patrons of the fate firm that be has secured the services of Mr. Alien E. 
Wiltae, hie late partner, who will have charge of the job departmeat of the 
business and hopes by selling goods st right prices to merit a continuance of 
the patronage extended to the late firm. I

200 page Scribbling Book 4c, 
100 page Scribbling Book 2c.

12 sheets Foolscap 6c. 
Good Slate Pencils 3c. do*.

Good Lend Pencils 8c. dos.
Good Lead Pèncils (rubber tip) 10c. dor. 
Best Lead Pencil) (rubber tip) 20c. dos. 
Best Black Ink 4c. bottle.Next Week. Penknives from 6c. upward, Pocket-books and Purses from 6c. to $3.60 

Albums from 25c. to $3.-69 each, Teapots and Coffee Pots from 16c. 
upward, Dish Pane from 14c up, Quart Dipper 6c.

ALSO BABKINS IN EVBgY DEPARTMENT

NOTHING - LIKE - LEATHER
A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOT FOREVER

Beautiful Harness, Beautiful Bells,R D- Jrçdson & Son, Soaps, Starch, Woodenware,
Embossed-ware, Rookinghorao-war* 
Birdcages, Jewelry

Tinware, Agate-ware 
Hardware, China Beautiful Whips, Beautiful Blankets,

Beautiful Collars, Beautiful Robes,Brooms, etc., etc.
Our Spring Stock of Window Curtains has arrived and we defy competition 

in this line. No trouble to show goods. Beautiful Trunks, Beautiful Valises
Beautiful Assortment of brushes, curry combs, bridles, halters. 
Harness Oil, etc. Our stock is not only beautiful but good, 
sa we use only the very best of material. Come and see us in 
our new store in the Dowsley Block, Athens.

K Earl —In Athens on March 20th, 
the wife of W. F. Burl, of a eon.

Undertakers
ATHENS.

Gabmet-makiog all its 
Branches.

Charges Moderate.

gtw gWvtrtismfBl».What Everybody is After
IS THE * DOLLARS AND CENTS

Now, that means to buy $1 worth of goods for 75c. Having purchased the 
stock of Dry Goods and Groceries of Jas. H. Ackland, opposite Thompson’s 

grocery, I am prepared to give some of the greatest bargains ever offered 
in Athens. Observe some of the prices enumerated below, which are 
for Spot Cash. No goods will be allowed to leave the store without 
the cash or its equivalent. I mean business and I am bound to do 

a business.

MILLINERY. AGLET R. BROWN
MISS ADDA HaNNA wistiee to Intimate to 

the ladles of Athens and vicinity that sheT.O.
Charles Osler, P. L. 8., who has 

been in the vicinity of Morion survey
ing in the interests of the Kingston A 
Smith’s Falls railway, returned to the 

In the Methodist church on Sab- cjty this morning. He states that it 
bath next missionary services will be will be impossible to commet Morton 
conducted morning and evening by witb the railway without a large ex- 
Rev. G. G. Huxtable. chairman of the panditaro of money. He think, that 
district. No other iniseiomrr meet- the road will have to go through the 
mg will be held, aothat the eongee gallon I village of Lyndbnrst. 
will be given an opportunity if eon- .
iribntmg or lubeeriblng at theSeeday I mauo.,—-mi

ity. THE ATHENS REPORTERDRESSMAKING
.. 13c. “
.. 2a roll 

4c. roll

Grey Flannel.
Room Paper..

Batting, Jib. bunches. ..6c. per bunch
Corn Starch.......... .. ,.7e. per package

;..20e.per'b. 
... 1c. per bar
...............tl«
.......
....... So. lb.

2c. eachLadies’ Pocket Hdkfs 
Men’s Drawers and Shirts .. 24c. each
Print..................................... 4c. yard
All silk arid wool Henrietta 80c. “ 
Dress Gaods.,,
Check Shirting.
Gingham,........
All wool Dress Goods.. ,.. 17c. “
Cottonade.. ........
Bed Ticking..........

READ wishes, to inform the 
•nd vicinity that she

brrtSctatCnuïôii*toES-bSI
CHER

— STEAM —
PO NOT FORGET TO CALL ON 

FRIEND
on» ^moatfce tailor ejatem.... 8c. “

.... 6c. “

.... 6c. “
Good Japan Tea----
Soap.. i....
Kid Boota..
Lamp Chimneys 
Soda.............

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
... „ ... - Mallory to» n Methodist Church will

>. Messrs. Alpheus Hamlin and John hohJ a sagar TO the evening of
Dalmage have just ret”rn” 8 Friday, 4th of April. An attractive three week, jsunt to toogrimme will he proaentsd in
Provinces. In that time Mr. H. <>^ ,which Mw Irene Mallory, Misa Con- 
poeed of his dogpowur patent right for B0„ „nd Mr L. \ Kennedy. M. A., 
the provinces “®^8 ”**; I will take part. Tlie excellent choir
Brunswick and Prince Edward ( tlje ghurcb will supply music. 
Island. He ». now «tiling it >" | AdmUsioo. 26c.
Ontario by counties. He has evident
ly struck » bonanza.

W •
.... •>-.

FARMERS
wanting the ferat twrvaeotfon Land Roller In 
the marttet should send for eeta, prices and 

terme of the

“PARAGON »

FOLEY !
............ me. «

Come and see that what I say is correct.
He has the best assortment of Hard

ware, Tinware, Silverware, etc. in 
town and prices to suit the times.

Lamps, Curtain Poles and Chains 
very cheap.

Lanterns §5c. each, 
jets and whips sp)4 regard^ ,of cost.

ÏUBLEY BI.QCK 

ATHENS

T. VANARNAM
It has all chlUed bearing» and stool axle, is 7 ft. 
Sin. wide, staves planed to thickness and 
properly beveled, ft costs no more than the 

I Cheap John imitations. 
ed as ropresentod. Sells!
.aid of a talking machine.

H. R. KNOWLTON
WATCHMAKER - AND - JEWELLER

ATHENS, ONTARIO

Kweey «aller warrant
ât sight wtihawt the

The raising of the water in Charles-1 and *West^^fa.

in the charter authorising them to eon I ^. Wriiing. Question* and
struct a stop log dam at the out let, An£ History. Mentol Arithmetic, 
Thereto a “aero "mark at Drawing, Tei.iper.noe, The Metric
let, but jaat howifor almve that the | gY8tem Qn Wednesday evening, a 
Company is enc powered to f&ifle 
water, it is difficult to ascertain.

Horse blank-
Addrese OEO. P. M0NI8H,

Ljm Agricultural Works. Amt

Lafge stock of gold and silver Watches, Clocks, Jewellry, etc. 
all of excellent quality and at low prices.

is done by first class workmen and guaran-

TENDERS FOR STONE
will be received by Goo. Lawson 

at the Athens Toll Gate op to 15th April for 
*00 yards of broken McAdiun stone to be de- 
livered .ndÿpmgd.ret^rsrm.mvm. Bowl.

Secretary tfarmersvflle Road.

TENDERS

Repairing
teed in .every case.Westward Ho! JOB PRINTINGtin

|.|iu meeting will be held, m the 
of the High School

DU
.letmo-sPRiNC-itio.

Weekly Settlers Trains
By the Old Reliable Short Line 

*nd Through Car Route,

®RAND TRUNK

eotuie room
We are pleased to learn from the | building.

Newborn Standard of last wejek that
the editor of that journal is once more I rphe regular fort nightly entertain 
nble to resume his editorial dutiee*. 1 m^nt of ihv High School Literary 
Shortly alter he commenced the pnbli- gaiety was held in the lecture ball 
cation of his paper, he was taken ill of ,he gchnol on Friday evening List 
and baa since been confined te hia The prjncipal, Mr. Kennedy, occupi- 
house. He baa not yet entirely re- tJie chair. The various numbers 
coveied, and on this account we fully programme were of a Canadmn
and freely forgive him for the inja- nfttional character and consisted of 
dieious reference to the R*»ortkr I d^ruaes, glees, essays and addressee, 
which he makes in his issue of last jjie 8i„gjng 0f the high school pupils, 
week. as well as of the Obérai Union, was
)< A Tale vt the Decs. well received. An instrumental piece

Only a few of the owners of dogs by rs K. B. Alguire was given in
in Athens registered them this week. lady’s well known style, and
In the breed of canines entered we «liât*! hearty applause. The song, 
thought plain dog predominated, bat The Maple Leaf,” by Mr. H. Kin 
were surprised to find that most of was sung with spirit and received
them were thorobreds. The first can- we|| merited applause. Mr. Green’s
didate for license was a small rat and biographical sketches of some of the 
tan, the appearance of which evi ]eading men of Canada were interest- 
denced the appropriatness of the 1 ,ng an<) impartial. Mise Stone read a 
double barreled cognomen used to very finc essay on ’ the character and 
describe it. Not so very long ago ! responsibilities of Canadian women, 
this little dog was the trusted letter Addresses on Canadian subjects were 
carrier and general go-between for two I delivered by .Messrs. Kennedy, Parish, 
lovmg lovers. In an unlucky moment ! a. W. Webster, and Rev. Wm. 
he was caught by the irate father of bright. After a ”
the male i*rt of the loving combina-1 the prjnciDal. nr

Uttnrnxj Society.

1the UR FACILITIES FOR THE EXECUTION 
f a fine class of .

j

OpPartnership Notice.RAILWAY
The B. Lawrence Spectacles and Eye-Olaeee»To Minesota, Dakota, Manitoba, 

the North-West, Montana, Washing
ton Territory, Oregon, British Col
ombia, Ac., Ac., Ac.

THROUGH TICKETS TO 
■,*r ALL POINT! 

at very low rates.

American B ggage <
Brockville Depot by U. 8. 
rWlrH through to destination, sav
ing passengers all further care. Free 
accommodation in Colonist Sleeping
€au.
For Tickets and informatien call on

G. T. FULFORD,
». T. R. Ticket Agent, Brockville.

thl? WvWhiX40
Dariaershlp for the purpose of carrying on the 
business of general blacksmith ing and carriage 
making in tne village of Athens.

The new Arm of ,rWM. Layno Sc Sons" will 
always be found at Wm. Layng’s Carriage 
Factory, Athens, ready at all times to guaran
tee first-class work at reasonable prices to 
their customers.

Persons who wish first-class work will find it 
to their advantage to call on as, as we are de
termined to do work which will be second to 
none, at the lowest reasonable rates.

Athens. March 1st, 188ft

Pamphlet,
^Postes, &k-

COMMEftCIAL

CrXSO. A. BULFORD
Takes pleasure in announcing that he now has open end ready for inspection 

the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 
Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

COATINGS, VESTINGS, BANTINGS & SUITINGS
In all the M«w»«t rntterna IMW «*4 Colora»

Solid Wool Worsted. 
awo.frtk.BK

examined at 
, Officer andI

A. JAMES
Wide WaJe and Having decided on 'vemoiing to 

Oregon, would like to enter into 
negotiations with parties desirous 
of purchasing his stock of grocer
ies, crockery, glassware and fancy 
goods en bloc, A liberal bargain 
offered to the right man. If not 
disposed of in two weeks, he will 
commence a clearing sale, at , 
prices slightly above cost and con
tinue until the whole is cleared 
out. All persons indebted are 
requested to call and settle their 
accounts as soon as possible.

Athens, March 4, 1890.

to™%U Warranted

PRINTING
Pricev Charged.

TWEED 8UIT8—Latest Stylus ; Newest Patterns ; Fast Colore ; Beet Designs; Strong Trim-Executor’s Notice
TO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the eetate of John 
Pepper, the elder, late of the Toicn- 
tkip of Eluibethtuwn, Yeoman, de- 
eeaeed-.—

vote ef thanke to
_______ , . the ’’Principal, moved by Rev. Mr.
tion, while bearing a letter to the Udy, Oliver, of Addison, the proceeding, 
and hia usefulness in this reepeqt ter- Mre .(mod by tinging the National 

.. A «mall A„u,em.

Are unexcelled in the County of Leeds and we 
shall be pleased to give estimates.SOT

GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A very abrnbtly........A email A
had been hovering eround

mr all
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

minated
the cierk'e office for ton deya before 
the bobks wore opened, strooped dowe 
and captured tag 
to an ocro doc ha

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On 
tarlo chapter 110 notice le hereby given that *1- 
credltore end others having claims against the

soman, deceased, who died oa or

iletday of April A. D. I860 to send In 
dersigned executor of the leet Will 

John Pepper, the

Tbs Angle™’ Association of Cbalea-
.U„ ^ No. 2. HetiBxëd it I *}***• beI^v™ll
to an eero dog having » htgWy oraw * T^LTr deatr^d 22 neto

^Mmny’e trotting dog "Collie „*‘"xhn■m!frforinn,^^ri,y1-"t

mianomér.^tiiedog ie NowSfand, to the Government a re^nirition for 
, -.IZÎufipe the truth of the 600,000 eelmcn fry and 200,000 black

ÛIÆ-A Z\y '“ZZiàZt&Sother name would get there jnat the bro<.k tr.-itfry pl8^
same.".... Baby Carson, m the nn- m the lake this aprtng The grert 
.voidable abaenoe of hia owner, was need of a fish-way at the outlet waa 
™ri«t.r«i bv an admirer..... Jumbo, preaaed upon the fishery department 
, highly medicated specimen pf |he hurt fall by a deputation 
o^ue rani, famlliarie,>as dweribsd as va for that purpose. Col. Tilton, the

and insatiable appetite..^Tag No 7 ed to. ^ ^^T'a

ed—contlidto vtice. ^ .A plain dog [we believe, they have been twice ih- 
bearing the high-eonnding name of «trusted to do ao, but ao far have

s^èsta-'S^sS, bi'iryr0” $
House, found a friend in its old ege who draw Col. Tilton’a attention to the 
“““or it, license and saved » from matter at once. If the M-wj» to 
oblivion into which all tagleaa dogs be of any benefit tbia year, it ahould 
wilJ enter after let of April 1 be constructed this month, at the fish

AGRICULTURAL*. SOCIETY WORKeetoto of FAR]___BS—REMEMBER
THAT THE

Agricultural Insurance Co
We make a specialty of Agricultural Society work and onr printing for the 

fairs in Leeds in the past has been the bust ever executed in tlie County. 
This statement may not sound very modest, but it is true.

of the said
Christian and surnames, 
tions, the full particulars 
•ment of their accountssat

OF WATERTOWN, N Y.
ly Company doing business in Canada that insures farm build

ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning * also farm stock from 
loss by lightning.

DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
. - COMSTOCK'S NEW BLOCK. BBOGKVILtE, ONT.

AUCTION SALE BILLS

We have made such arrangements as enables us to fix dates for parties order 
ing Sale Bills, thereby saving them a trip to Auctioneer David Dowsley. 

We also give Fkkx a local notice of all sales when bills are ordered 
here, which is worth more in most cases than the price of billa.

ROUTE BILLS.

Is the on

A. JAMES
. tjtis 3rd day ofw Sf. Regis Ret. i* Trives.OFFICESb

Indian Medicine for any 
» or stomach, dyspepeâaor 
or woman weakness. This

Sr&seiBmKifa
and brutsee; also spavin 
many other Infiammator

ALL KINDS OF

pastry MeCOLL BROS. & CO., Toronto!*>> CAKES and Our
in tlie county, snd our reputation 

well known.

All orders receive prompt attention, and parties ordering bills can have them 
printed ao as to take home with them the same day.

Our stock of Horse Cuts is second to
for turning out a good job in this line isManufacturers of and Wholesale Peelers in the following specials :Oa hand er made on short notice. 

FLOUR, FEED to OATMEAL FOR SALE

C ANDIES~&BISCUITS
/tread lieUvertd In the

rtllaft.
SYDNEY MOORE

Wool V
Bolt OuttinglOILS 
Eureka j

Lardine j
Cylinder [OILS
Red Engine J

Try our.Lardioe Machine Oil snd you will use no other.1
MoCOL BROS. * Co. Toronto.

\ w; t
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